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Buy or lease
a Mercedes-Benz
and don't come

Join the people who've said "I Wood!"
And start enjoying Wood Motors'
extraordinary service
Pick-Up and Delivery Plan.
When you buy or lease a new
Mercedes-Benz from Wood Motors,
you may never see our improved
Mercedes service area. Why? Our
unique Service Pick-Up and
Delivery Plan. We'll collect your
Mercedes-Benz from you when
routine service is needed. And
return it to you when service is
completed. Wherever you live or
work in the metropolitan area.
And now is a good time to buy or
lease a 1985 Mercedes-Benz from Wood
Motors.
With your free Service Pick-Up and Delivery
Plan, you'll get an oil change and new oil fIlter
every 3,750 miles. For up to 60,000 miles. Free.
Wood Motors' improved Mercedes-Benz service
area. The Service Pick-Up and Delivery Plan. And
free oil and oil fIlter changes when you buy a 1985
Mercedes-Benz. Three excellent reasons to say "I
Wood!" today.

We're giving you 100% .

....

WOOD
.."_1_MOTORS INC.
~
~

Gratiot at 8 Mile • Detroit, Michigan 48205
(313) 372-2600
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Philosophic Sneakers
Scanmng the pages of a natiOnal magazme recently,
my eyes stopped dead in their sockets, lockmg onto the
slogan for an athletic shoe advertisement. Life IS not a
spectator sport. "Wow," I thought, retummg to the
eloquence of my youth. "Awesome," I mtoned, borrowing
an exclaimer from my children. In all the published dnvel
lately encountered, here was somethmg special - a
statement of clarity and perceptiOn, timely, yet fraught with
a thousand historical connotatiOns.
Perhaps it is altogether too revealing to suggest that a
crassly commercial advertisement extollmg the virtues of
(eventually smelly) athletic shoes could sum up one's
personal philosophy - but there you have it.
Life is not a spectator sport. Havmg been often ill as a
child and confmed to bed rest, I can certainly attest to the
tmth of the statement. While convalescmg has its posltlve
aspects, lendmg itself as it does to introspection and the
contemplation of thmgs both umversal and minute, it can
be borne graciOusly only for short penods of time. Ask any
mother. Dunng a protracted convalescence - after the
phone, television, radio, library, pen and pencil have been
exhausted - the patient is nearly consumed with an
energetic desire to get on With life. A week is forever; six
months is cruel and unusual pumshment. I suspect that any
person who has been deprived of the ability to go about the
ordinary business of life must encounter similar sentiments,
as prisoners must long for the freedom of open fields, and
soldiers must hunger for the laughter of children.
What never ceases to amaze me, however, is that so
many people waste potentially wonderful moments of their
lives. They don't choose to - they never choose to do
anything, but dnft instead along any path which presents
itself, so long as it entails no obvious risk. They complam

about every aspect of their lives, yet never accept baSiC
responsibility for their own eXistence.
Closer to home, we all go through seasons barren of
joy, deVOidof happiness - and somehow we forget, for
awhile, just how powerful we really are. Every act we
perform, or fail to perform, marks the fabnc of our lives.
Each step takes us further from the present - but the chOiCe
of direction is ours. With every thought, or word, or act,
our success can be solidified; or our mistakes can be
compounded.
We can dnft until the end of our days, and die With
regrets; or we can thmk about our lives, and make deCiSions.
Perhaps in the end we will count some deCiSions as wrong;
but if you do it frequently enough, you get the hang of it
after awhile. And a good track record is more important
than an occasiOnal stumble.
Why does it matter? Because the history of the human
race, for better or worse, is built on the actions of
individuals. Because we are all, separately and collectively,
nothmg more than the sum of our daily eXistence - which
means that each and every thmg we do, or fail to do, affects
someone else. Because, Simply put, a gentle word to a
heartbroken child is a word long remembered.
Life should never be a spectator sport. Get up, and get
going; and when you put on your sneakers, be thankful
you're alive.

PatnCia Louwers Serwach

Publisher
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VIGNETTES

A Moving Business
A musical chair situation has developed recently on
Kercheval in the Village. Shoppers have already noticed
that the Sign of the Lion furniture store has closed, and the
Grosse Pointe Book Village has taken its place at 17051
Kercheval. In the bookstore's ongmallocation at 16837
now sits Jackle's Fabnc Shop (formerly associated with
Jacobson's). To complicate matters further, Talbot's is
moving mto the spot currently held Jomtly by the old
Jacobson's Fabnc Shop and Baskin-Robbins at 17021, with
the ice cream shop searchmg for an open space. Meanwhile,
Waldenbooks is slated to occupy the space at 16980, when
McCourt's retires after twenty-five years in the shoe
bus mess. Finally, Fran Kirkland's needlepomt ship is now
home to Benetton's Italian-based sports shop. A recent
visitor to the Village, upon heanng of all the changes,
commented, "They should take all the store owners out into
the street and fire a gun and have all of them scramble for
different storefronts. "
For more mformatlOn on the VIllage shoppmg area and Its
hIstory, see Madeleine McLaughlm's story on page 72
Hope Springs Eternal
A few stares and a well-known star greeted the opemng
of St. John Hospital's new concentrated-care buildmg.
Drivers down Moross couldn't help but notice the big blue
nbbon adorning the facade of the new building - on it a tag
readmg "Open June 9". When the big day fmally amved,
more than 8,000 people toured the hospital's new $60.5

Party Crasher
Parties at the Mosher
home m the Park have
been elaborate - but
this one took the cake,
so to speak. The event
was a Sweet Sixteen
party for daughter
Jenmfer, and she got .'
to choose her young f
and adult guests
(thirty-five of each), each
an important part of her life, past,
present and future. Entertamment
mcluded two psychiCS, mdoor and
outdoor bands and a blackjack
table (just for fun, of course).
The biggest surpnse of the
mght, however, came With the arrival of one of the guests.
Dr. John Bradfield, the man who delivered Jenmfer
showed up with a raccoon named J3egonia perched on his
shoulder. The doctor fmds homeless raccoons and cares for
them until he's able to let them loose on his farm m Ann
Arbor.

I'

Still on Guard
It was a week after the Coast Guard got its repneve
from President Reagan, but the St. Clair Shores station
wasn't celebratmg - at least not yet. "The newspapers
usually get that type of information long before we do," said
one of Lake St. Clair's unsung heroes. "We still haven't
received word from our supenors." For now, it'S bus mess as
usual on Lake St. Clair, thiS summer reportmg an especially
large number of "sinkers. " Last year, the Coast Guard was
responsible for 530 search-and-rescue missions, most
successful. What would life on the water be like Without the
Coast Guard? Hopefully, we'll never know.
Life at the Head of the Class
Accordmg to statiStiCSproVided by Claritas Corp.,
forty-one percent of the Grosse Pointe populace have
achieved an educatlOnallevel of four years or more of
college, with 14.75 years of education the median.

If This is Tuesday, It Must Be •••
million complex, part of a $117 million project. The
addltlon hopes to serve tens of thousands of mtensive care
and emergency patients annually. Bob Hope chnstened the
bmldmg with a few jokes at a speCial benefit at Eastland
Mall on July 1st. Pictured With the veteran comedian are
Dr. Walter DiGiulio, preSident of the St. John Gmld and
Susan Zaun, from Eastland's P. R. Department.

Apparently, there eXists a new method of amusement
in Grosse Pomte, very Similar to a sort of "Vacation
Roulette." It seems that a group of promment Pointers all
take their vacatlOn at the same time, buymg two airlme
tickets for the destmatlOn of their chOice. On the date of
departure, all the tickets are placed in a hat. What's pulled
out could be Aruba, or could be Alabama. It's all in the
SPirit of fun, Grosse Pomte style ...
August 1985' HERITAGE 9
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The Brothers Trembl~
The Trombley family cultivated
a family legacy in the Pointes

For some, the name Trombley
conjures up nothmg more than the
Image of Trombly School. or the street
off]efferson m Grosse Pomte Park. But
the Trombley name stands for so much
more - It has a history of famIly
strength and longevity, and harks back
to some of the most Important early
settlers m Grosse Pomte The name
began as Tremble, but has changed
through the years to become T romble,
Trumble and the common AnglIcized
verSIon of Trombley. Trombleys can
be found m virtually every DetrOIt-area
commUnity, and few familIes are more
mterested m their herItage.
There IS a common myth about
the ongms of the T rombleys m DetrOIt,
one that eXists even today m many
exammatlons
of the famIly background. Supposedly, m 1735, a man
named Tremble travelled from France
to Quebec to New York, where his
three chIldren were kidnapped by unscrupulous men from the Hudson Bay
Company and brought to Detroit. The
father spent several years searchmg and
eventually found them - settled, some
marned and not at all anxIous to return. The elder Tremble, disillusioned,
returned to France and was never heard
from agam.
The Trombley genealogy has been
well-documented,
and though not
nearly so dramatic as the myth, It still
fascmates, If only from a mathematical
pomt of view GIlbert Tremble and
Wife ] ane COIgnet lIved m Chartres,
France m the early part of the Seventeenth Century. Their son, Pierre
(Peter) emigrated to Bale St. Paul.
Quebec m the 1650s, where he marned

Canadian Ozanne Achon. A son,
Michel
(Michael),
With
WIfe
GeneVieve, were the parents of the
Grosse Pomte Trombleys. They had
ten children; and three sons, Peter,
Augustm and Ambrose, emigrated
With theIr familIes to Grosse Pomte In
1750. They arnved With a cousm, Mar-

f~u.»l1

as 1707, but the Trombley brothers still
located choice land ~mbrose's onglnal nbbon farm (so called because of
Its long, narrow shape) 'sat on Gaukler
Pomte, current site of1the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House a~d still among
the most beautiful locahons m Grosse
Pomte

,-

-,,'l"'4
~
,~;-:. h.,,~H:'',j4'-'"~
~=~.
~~~k<

v

A French ribbon farm in the mid.1800s, believed to belong to the Trombleys.

I

garet, and her husband, WIllIam La
Foret (The Forest).
Peter and AugustIn settled at Fox
Creek, Ambrose at Grand MaraiS, takmg advantage of the land-ownmg POSslbilltles created by the French government m the form of pnvate claims.
The fIrSt of these were granted as early

The T rombleys farmed their land
and made It prosper, With buddmg pear
trees, vegetables and l;vestock. They
were also prolIfIc It's at thIS pomt that
I
the genealogy gets a lIttle tncky. Between the three famIlIes, they had over
thirty chIldren! The Trombleys bought
and sold land whIle re'tammg chOICe
I
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<. john monaghan
famIly property, passmg 1t down from
generatlon to generatlOn. Scattered
Trombley plots dommate maps of
Grosse Pomte up unt1l the Twent1eth
Century The Trombley fam1ly surv1ved the vanous skIrm1shes and
changes of government - the FrenchIndian War, Pontlac's Rebelhon and
the War of Independence - all between 1750 and 1796. By 1812, LoUls
Trombley was by far the nchest landowner m all Grosse Pomte.
The area now known as Trombley
Avenue was one of the locale's oldest
famIly-owned farms. The property ongmally belonged to Peter. He was marned to Madeleme Slmard, but she d1ed
shortly after the1r arnval m 1750. Apparently a man of cons1derable commumty standmg, Peter marned Mary
Joseph Tont1 (also w1dowed), daughter
of DetrOlt commandant
Alphonse
T ont1 and Ann P1cote de Belestre. The
land was handed down to son LoUls,
then to Joseph, and fmally to Robert
around 1860. Young Robert bUllt a
farmhouse and then rented 1t out to a
farmmg fam1ly, a common pract1ce for
estabhshed French landowners.
Robert was then able to pursue
hIs own lucrauve enterpnses. He became a landscape farmer and planted
many of the trees wh1ch st1llime Jefferson Avenue. In 1874, he marned Irene
Cathenne R1vard m St. Paul's Church.
The Trombley home was located at
15211 East Jefferson, where PatmonOlds stands today. The couple had twm
daughters and a son. All th1s t1me,
Robert had been mterested m the law
and m 1885 took the posltlon of jUst1ce
of the peace, holdmg a "rovmg court"
on spec1ftc days m each of the Grosse
Pomte v1llages. He pnded h1mself on
bemg hardened m h1s dealmgs w1th
speeders and would accept no excuses.
It was Said that none of h1s judgments
was ever overruled by a h1gher court.
The DetrOlt News had reported:
"When Just1ce Trombley flISt took the
bench, b1cycles and veloc1pedes were
m vogue. Speeders of all vanet1es appeared before h1m down the years horse fanc1ers m sulkies, b1cychsts m
pla1d stockmgs, blazer-clad veloc1pede
nders and goggled and duster-clad
motonsts...
QUlte frequently,
he
threatened to send Detro1t speeders to
JaIl1f they pers1sted m racmg through

the Grosse Pomte v1llages."
It was th1s same Judge Trombley
after wh1ch Trombley Elementary
School was named. The ongmal structure was bUllt m 1903 on the corner
of Beaconsf1eld and Jefferson. By 1927
(just a few years after Trombley's
death), the commumty was growmg so
fast It was forced to construct a larger
school on Beaconsf1eld and Essex,
where 1t stands today.
Over the years, the Trombley
name has been connected w1th the 11lustnous names of other settlers Cad1eux, Vermer, Yax, Chapoton and
especially the R1vards. A descendant
of Ambrose, Leo Trombley, marned
Archange R1vard m 1846. As the story
goes, she was prevlOusly marned to FabIan R1vard, a wealthy
DetrOlt
busmessman. One day, h1s neatly
folded coat and sllk-lmed top hat were
found by the slde of the nver, leavmg
Archange w1th seven chIldren and a
substanual fortune. Some sa1d that Leo
marned her for her money, but he had
large holdmgs h1mself - a good farm
w1th the luxury of three boats for haulmg gram. He resented th1S msmuat10n
and refused to enter mto her bus mess
matters.
Perhaps he should have, because
Archange was very loose w1th money
and soon spent much of her fortune on
clothes and Jewelry. Sull, they hved
comfortably near Conner's Creek. an
area densely populated by Trombleys
and at one Ume actually called
Trombley Creek. (It 1Snow the slte of
the Chrysler Plant on Jefferson near
Van Dyke.) The pair often proved
generous. When a couple of beggar
boys came to the door. Archange
treated them hke her own. bathed the
hce-ndden
chIldren,
shaved the1r
heads, burned the1r clothes and cared
for them m her already full home. Archange d1ed before Leo, who eventually lost much ofh1s money buymg land
m Mount Clemens
Some Trombley land speculatlon
proved more frUltful, as the Trombleys
were the founders of the Bay City area,
near the Sagmaw Valley A descendant
of Ambrose, LoUls John. a goldsm1th
by trade, turned h1s eyes north to the
lucrauve fur trade and embarked on a

84 Kercheval
On The Hill

contmued on page 90
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Palace

by

the Sea'

With its towers shining at you from afar,
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club is truly a gem of the hafbour.

~

When we first came to Grosse Pomte and
I
drove along Lake Shore, it was dusk. The
,) I].~~ lIghts of the Grosse Pomt~ Yacht Club
~~~
flickered on, hlghlIghtmg the high tower
agamst the deep blue of the lake. "Look," rdy four-year-old
daughter said. "It's Cmderella's palace."
The near-fairy tale elegance of the club's architecture
as It overlooks Lake St. Clair IS undemable. The realIty
of the club, however, blends tradition With'current famIly
activities.
The guard at the club's eight-sided gatehouse ISfriendly and helpful to mcommg vIsitors. The lo~g dnve to the
clubhouse is ndged with speed bumps, lined' and shaded by
well-ordered greenery. Valets Walt to park the members'
cars. On each Side of the club, ducks are paddlmg between
the moored boats. The air ISnch with a he~vy smell of the
sea and the hollow clangs of rigging from the bobbmg
I
boats nearby. At the clubhouse entrance stands a lIB-foot
I
flagpole, a donation from the Dodge estate,that had to be
floated by barge to Its new locatIOn. Today, It flies the
I
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club flag, the Stars and Stnpes, and
the Commodore's flag of a white fouled 'anchor circled
With thirteen stars on a blue background - mdlcatmg that
the Commodore is present.
A weddmg party, complete With honKing horns and
trallmg tm cans, pulls up under the awning fatthe front entrance. The celebrants hurry up the shallo~ steps into the
long creme-coloured lobby, where they are'met by a smllmg employee who explams the waitmg, arrangements.
Members, dressed m serviceable sports wear, busmess SUIts
and tuxes, pass, mmgle and greet each other. One boy carnes a younger sister piggy-back down th~ sunlIt room,
passmg the nautical pamtmgs, groupmg~ of sofas and
chaIrS and the gathenng weddlllg party, With barely a
glance. Two more girls pause at the receptlOmst's desk to
ask a qUIck question, then dart III the othet direction, co!ourmg books tucked under their arms. The bustle IScheerful and homey, somehow III complete harmony With the
real beauty of the bUlldlllg.
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PHOTOS

BY ELIZABETH

CARPENTER
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vsusan brown

Above: an exterior view of the yacht club
Above right: harbour boys on duty
Right: Mr. Linden Mills, manager of the club

Commodore James R. Daoust, dressed m the mformal
naval offLCer'sgarb of bnck red pants and navy Jacket,
smiles and gestures m open-handed pnde at the scene.
"Yacht clubs and yachtmg history are very old," he
says, "and, as a result, there ISa lot of tradmon. But If you
want to charactenze this yacht club, you would have to
say It ISa very highly famlly-onented club. That ISIts most
stnkmg charactenstlc. The bUlldmg ISvery Impressive; the
fleet ISprobably second to none on the Great Lakes. But
even though It has all those fme yachts out there, the core
of this club IS ItS family activmes."
Neither the family activities nor the club Itself came
about from three magical wishes. It ISthe product of the
work, enthusiasm, and support of hundreds of local sailors
over the past seventy years. The club began in 1914, when
twenty-five yachtmg enthusiasts banded together under
the leadership of Commodore R. George Marsh to

orgamze what has become the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club.
There was, of course, no clubhouse, and at that time the
sport of LCeboatmg was Just about as popular as sailing.
Early records of the club mclude lIsts of pnzes awarded to
the wmners m the Ice boat races - a lumberman's shirt,
leather gloves, buckskm mittens and a fancy sweater coat.
By 1926, the thirty-four members orgamzed the
clubhouse project. Rear Commodore C.L. Ayers personally purchased the property at the southwest corner of Vermer and Lake Shore to be used as a base for the development of the club. The property mcluded a seventy-two
foot frontage along the lake and a stretch of 342 feet back
August 1985. HERITAGE 13
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Lake Shore Drive does not offer the best vantage point to fully appreciate the exotic form of the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, for by its very function
and site, the club is denied the vast lawns and
jewelled settings of other architectural extravaganzas on Lake St. Clair. Here, the landscape iswooded
not with the permanence of trees, but by a changing
array of masts and lines-and parking lots which
necessarily displace grass.
The Yacht Club's plain, light-coloured stucco
walls, relatively small arched windows, red tile roof
and intriguing square tower have caused it to be
labeled "Mediterranean" or "Italian Renaissance."
Use of such terms overlooks the Gothic-like features which include the tower spires, trefoil-topped
windows, and buttresses. The mixing of styles, and
inter-relationships of various sections, give an impression of additive construction over a period of
time, the result of which defies easy classification.
Although the visitor's attention is drawn by the
tower, the entry is obviously elsewhere, its location
defined by the driveway and doorway canopy.
Upon entering, one encounters a reception area
with low ceiling and subdued lighting, decorated
in a style unrelated to the architecture. At the end
of this space, the low ceiling gives way dramatically
to a brightly lit, high-ceilinged circular room, two
steps up, with niches for statuary, and small
Romanesque colonnade high on the wall. This is
a delightful place to pause while contemplating in
which direction to next proceed. The dining room
tempts with glimpses of imperial gilt-topped columns, but a wide staircase beckons with the promise of grandeur in the vast room beyond.
Here is the ballroom, double story in height,
embellished by exposed wooden beams, and containing a variety of windows. Gothic-style windows
and pairs of small arched ones are on opposite
walls, and octagonal ones are elsewhere. Large
arched openings which once were doors and windows, and once offered a view of the lake, are now
mostly closed in by the 1960 addition which houses
the Binnacle Room. The size of the ballroom and
its decorative features bring to mind the great halls
of medieval castles. It is obviously a place.for spec-
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lal events and formal gatherings, and as ~uch, requires the presence of celebrators to bring it fully
alive.
:,.
More distinctive and architecturally interesting
is the dining room, a descendant in some:ways of
Byzantine churches. Octagonal in plan, with outer
walls comprised mostly of tall arched windows, its
stately group of columns, on close inspection, reveal themselves as supports for a centrally~located
dome. The classically-ribbed interior surface of the
dome is lit by porthole-like windows which
punctuate it and give a measure of its th'ickness.
The offered glimpses of sky and red tile 'toof are
somehow whimsical. The dome provides a tall and
elegant ceiling for the octagonal dance flodr whose
boundaries are defined by the supporting c6lumns.
These grand architectural elements, so oft~n found
in churches where they function in part tb create
awe, have no such effect here, for this is obviously
a space for warm and friendly gatherings.:
A less appealing part of the Yacht Club is the
1960 addition, visible only from the lake approach
to the building. Although its design make's visual
reference to the original sections, the large {vindow
groupings, and surfacing of small blue til~s mark
the addition as a child of its time. Somewhkt intrusive, it seems a little embarrassed to be h~re, the
most conspicuous of many appliques to this'romantic structure of the Twenties. The interior ~hanges
of recent years are more easily filtered out of overall
impressions.
The simplicity of the streets ide exterior makes
the unexpected interior richness all the mork pleasing by comparison. This is much like the tra~itional
designs in very warm climates, where buildings are
turned inward to provide private oases from the
outside world. That the unique places within the
Yacht Club have remained relatively unchanged
is testimony that they fulfill this function ~ell.

I.

-------Rosemary Bowditch is the historic architect at
Dearborn's Greenfield Village. This is her1professional analysis of the architecture of the: Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.
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ARCHITECTURE

along Vermer. In 1927, more property along the south
edge of the site was purchased from the Bayer heIrS, fully
funded by the Village of Grosse Pomte Shores, with the
Jomt undertakmg to provide for seawalls, harbour protection and mamtenance of facllttles. Guy Lowell, architect of
the Courthouse of New York City and the Museum of Art
m Boston - himself an aVid yachtsman - was engaged by
the club as an architect for the proJect. Bids for construction were accepted on February 16, 1928, with the contract
gomg to the COrrick Brothers, low bidders at $400,000.
Lowell, who died before the actual completion of the proJect, let It be known that he conSidered the Venetian
deSign of the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club the zemth of hiS
career.
The attitude of the members then, as now,
was that their club would go "first-class all
the way." Commodore John H. French preSided over the grand opening on July 4,
1929. The clubhouse had been laVishly furmshed with
Oriental rugs, Florentme busts, Italtan antique cabmets
and Imported carpets. The chma had been custom-made
m Bavaria, the glassware came from Holland, and the
wrought-Iron ltghtmg ftxtures had been created m
Florence, Italy.
"The day marked the club's formal openmg and smart
society gathered there for hours of deltghtful leisure and
entertamment
m a settmg brilltant m mid-summer
beauty," The DetrOIt News wrote of the opemng. "All about
the clubhouse and the grounds, mYriad flags fluttered m
the steady breeze and on one side of the [awn, a Hawanan
orchestra played m the afternoon. The other Side was gay
with children of club members, busy at games and various
sports arranged for their amusement. The broad balcony
across the front of the clubhouse was filled with smartlyclad spectators and the many yachts anchored at the club
presented strlkmg color effects with pennants flymg and
constantly movmg groups of guests, the women m particular charmmg m theIr many-colored sports ensembles."
Despite thiS enthusiastIc begmning, by 1932 the cost of
the clubhouse and Its Improvements had reached
$1,300,000 - of which $750,000 had been furmshed by
loans from the banks, endorsed by the directors of the
club. The DepreSSion was m full force, and the effects of
the chaotic times were pressmg m on the club. Commodore Paull. Moreland, who led the club m 1962, recalls
the events which led to the most serious Crisisthe club ever
faced.
"The directors had borrowed money from the old Erst
National Bank when they bUIlt the club. But, of course,
the banks closed during the DepreSSion and were put mto
the hands of receivers and liqUIdators. They wanted their
money, and we didn't have It. So, they foreclosed. But
there Isn't much you can do With a bUIldmg ltke that, so
they operated It on a ltmlted baSIS.The club was reorganized on July 1, 1938, when the directors settled With the ItqUIdators by puttmg up $100,000 cash. To raise that
money, they had one hundred people put up a thousand
dollars each for a ltfe membership, Those memberships
were good for twenty-five years or until the person died, or

the mherltor dIed. That's how they got the club away from
the banks. There are only about three or four of those life
membershIps m eXistence now."
No more real crises occurred until the early FIfties,
when record high water on the lake threatened the club.
"The greatest damage the club ever experienced was m
1952," Commodore Moreland says. "I remember all thiS
because we were m a terrible state. We were desperate
because the water was seepmg through the filled ground
the club was bUIlt on, and our Yacht Club was really gomg
to float away. The docks were Virtually underwater. We
Simply had to raise money, and so we deCided to put out a
bond Issue to our members. In fact, we called It the 'High
Water Disaster Bond Issue.' "
Under hiS gUIdance, the $25,000 Issue was orgamzed
so that It could not default. All new mltlatlon fees and ten
percent of current club dues were dIrected mto a smkmg
fund for redemptIon of the bonds.
"We didn't want to lose the club agam," Commodore
Moreland exp[ams WIth a laugh. "There was an mflux of
new members about that time, fortunately, and so at the
end of two years, we already patd off half of the $250,000
plus the mterest due. By 1959, we wanted to make more
Improvements to the club, buy what IS now the South
Harbour, and turn the orlgmal porch mto what ISnow the
Bmnacle Room. So, we turned around and did It agam.
We paid off the little bit that was left of the preVIOUSIssue,
and then rebonded to about $600,000."

C

All was going well unttl1962 when natural
condItions agam caused problems for the
~a\
club. An unusually cold WInter caused the
d>- ~~
ice m the river to thicken to record depths,
untIl It began to crush the east wall of the harbour. "We
had a naval base down m Grosse lle, and so Charles
Glasgow, the chaIrman of our Harbour and Grounds
CommIttee, contacted them. They dropped depth bombs
to break up the Ice, because It would have done damage all
up and down the river.
"When they redId the wall, they put m a great cement
pylon and extended the cement wall. We dIdn't fmd out
untIl then that years and years ago, before the ground was
ever filled for the yacht club, there used to be docks that
ran out to deep water. The boats that used to run to Port
Austm used to come and pick up passengers there. When
the fellow orlgmally went to put m the pylons for the east
wall, he hIt the long pylons from the old docks. Well, he
had hIt them WIth the air hammer and they dIdn't budge,
so he fIgured they were m deep enough, and built the wall
over them. We never knew about It untIl 1962, when the
tee broke the wall."
Smce then, the yacht club seems to have eaSIlyfended
off dIsasters. MembershIp has swollen to the pomt that
some expanSIon of facIlttleS IS now bemg planned. An
OlympIC-SIzedsWlmmmg pool has been added. The Bmnacle Room has been converted mto a long dmmg room
overlookmg the lake.
"The clubhouse was originally planned to accommodate 200 members," the present Commodore JIm
Daoust explams, "and we now have 950. Even though

t.
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there ISa constant turnover from people moving away or
retlnng, the club frankly has a very sIgnifIcant waItmg lrst
- almost a year long."
As he shows wIth qUIet pnde the vaned facIlrtles enJoyed by the members, the populanty of the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club becomes readily apparent. It had obvIously
been constructed and mamtamed wIth two pnmary obJectives - to offer Its members varied recreatlonal activitles
and to proVide the expanSIve facIlrties they need for entertammg and socIalrzmg. The club bUIldmg IScompnsed of a
network of rooms, each leadmg to another. Each ISnchly
furmshed accordmg to ItS function, decorated with pamtmgs, ShIp models and artwork depIctmg the love of
boatmg whIch permeates the club atmosphere.
The lobby, long and sunlrt from rows of hIgh, arched
wmdows, leads mto the rotunda. ThIS high, domed room

16 HERITAGE' August 1985

ISdommated by three bronze statues, created by sculptor
Wheeler Willrams and donated to the club by c.L. Ayers
at the 1929 openmg. The Me-SIzed,central fountam group,
The Rhythm of the Waves, ISbased on the fa:mous Dance of
the Three Graces The two smaller fIgures, "East Wmd" and
"West Wmd," watch the comings and gOlrigSof the club
members from mches across from the central figures.
Above them are two senes of small curtamed arches,
where the ongmal plans for the yacht club called for
stnnged orchestras to provIde musICfor the 'members. The
area mtended for the mUSIcians IS now u~ed for storage
and staff facIlrtles because the space IS neeaed to accommodate the greater membershIp.
:
Opemng from the rotunda are perhaps the most Impressive rooms wlthm the club - the maib. dmmg room
and the ballroom. Entrance to the dinmg r;om ISup a few

ARCHITECTURE

shallow steps, between two columns, to the large
cIrcular room whose wmdows overlook the harbour. An mner circle of eIght columns has been
decorated at the top wIth twmmg leaves done m
gold leaf. On one wallIs a framed plate, the last of
the ongmal set of custom-made Bavanan chma.
However, even If the members no longer are
served from Imported chma, they could hardly
Improve upon theIr dmner fare. The club's executIve chef, jeff Gabnel, was a gold medalist m
last year's culmary OlympIcs m Frankfurt, West
Germany.
In the ballroom, the hIgh walls are decorated
sImply wIth eleven flags, those of area yacht clubs
usually, but replaced by whIte and gold ones for
weddmgs, or red and green flags for Christmas
celebratlOns. The room itself ISdommated by the
magmfIcent sixteen-by-twenty-four-foot manne
pamtmg by Frank Vmmg SmIth, donated to the
club m 1929 by ItS fIrst Commodore, John H.
French. The pamtmg, hangmg hIgh above the
great fireplace contaming a shIp's bell, depIcts the
famous clIpper shIp race m 1851 between three of
the most famous shIps of the day, the Raven,
Typhoon and Sea Witch, whlCh are shown m the
foreground of the pamtmg. Beneath thIs ImpressIve depIctIon of wmd and waves, the club
members enJoy the more formal aspects of club
hfe, such as the Commodore's Ball held the first
Saturday of December annually.
"It's the most Important social event of the
year," Commodore Daoust says. "The Commodores and theIr WIves are escorted mto the
ballroom by ushers, and mtroduced mto the
membershIp. A lot of ceremony goes wIth It.
They introduce the Rear Commander and the
shIp's bell ISrung once. The VIce Commodore IS
ushered m wIth hIS WIfe, and the bell is rung
tWIce. When the Commodore and his WIfe are
ushered m, there are three rmgs of the bell. The
ushers
are all dressed
In
taIls,
and

the offlCers, of course, are weanng theIr yachtsmen's
umforms."
The other mam event of the club's year, the ReVIewof
the Fleet (held August 17 thIs year), IS also dIctated by
tradItion. "These are all age-old traditIons," Commodore
Daoust explams. "Some go back more than 200 years." In
an orderly parade, each yacht passes the officers on the
reVIewshIp. The offIcers salute, and the passmg yacht dIpS
ItSflag or burgee, according to naval tradmon. Each year,
a theme ISchosen by the fleet captam, and
the boats are decorated for the occaSIon,
WIth a bottle of champagne awarded for the
best. "They really go all out," the Commodore says. "It's like floats for a umversity
homecommg. They're very hIghly and
creatIvely decorated. It's really a fun tIme."
ThIs mIXof tradItion and fun, of senous
nautical prOVISIonsand good times, constantly manifests Itself. The club offers
classes m navIgation and sarlmg for chIldren
and adults, card tournaments, bowlmg, tenms, and a filled-to-capacity day camp. The
club SWIm team (wIth 125 members) has
won over flfty meets m a row.
"just as bowlmg is the bIg sport in the
wmter, watchmg the SWIm meets has
become
a major
actIvIty
In
the
contmued on page 100
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The Perfect Sett:ing
There comes a moment - at least once in
every woman's life - when it is imperative
that each subtle detail be perfect: a total
composition of beauty and timing ..
candlelight reflecting in gleaming crystal,
spacious rooms redolent of gardenia,
conversation sparkling like champagne.
An event of such calibre occurs but
rarely, and requires a certain panache and a
healthy measure of good luck Our STYLE
section offers a chance to find the elements of
that once-in-a-lifetime occasion ... a
delightful and dramatic home for entertaining;
gorgeous gowns to create an aura of tangible
elegance; and spectacular jewels which reflect
the beauty of the moment.

Stylist:
Deborah DIRezze
Photography:
! Jean Lannen
Hair & Make-up
James Orlandq, Olga Tsie10s
Models:
Patty Hermans, Elizabeth Klem,
Patncia MIddleton, Yvonne Bollmg! Dawn HollIS

Editor's Note: The very specIal home used as a
backdrop for our feature IS an unique EnglIsh
Tudor, commissIOned pre-DepressIOn l)y Charles
SchmIdt, a German brewmeister HIS famIly's
crests adorn the stained glass wmdow~ whIch lIght
the staircase landmg, m the sunroom a lIttle
fountain of Pewabic tIle houses lIve goldfIsh and a
tmy mermaid; unusual detaIls appear throughout
the home. We thank the Hermans for their gracIOUS
assistance m photographmg thIS sectI6n

Below' A wave of dIamonds
adorns this mermaId'/>pool. These
custom pieces are part Or a
speCIally deSigned collection
avaIlable at Enchante
I

Above: Spectacular!
a ring
guaranteed to make your heart
beat faster. The four carat Burma
ruby is surrounded by four carats
of oval, triangle and tapered
baguette diamonds, set in 18K
yellow gold. By Charles Warren
Jewelers
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v de60rah direzze

Left to right: Patti wears a silYer "Swee Lo" beaded-onsilk desIgn from the Margaret Dmmond Shop. Her
earrings are emeralds and diamonds in 18K yellow
gold. Yyonne wears a hand-beaded
gown of silk The rhinestone cap
IS her sole accessory Dawn's
dress design takes form

in silYer and cognac beads. The look is complete with
cognac centered diamond earrings from Charles
Warren Jewelers. Both custom
dress designs ayailable at the new
Dawood store on Kercheyal.
Jewelry by Charles Warren
Jewelers
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Left: Black and white imagery for the purist ... a
Louis Marino evening gown in black silk faille and
organza at Adaria. Patti pairs the look!with a rose
gold retro-Modern brooch, circa 1940 from
Charterhouse & Co. The contemporary triple band
earrings, made of 14K yellow gold, at Jacobson's.
I

Below: A close-up of classic retro-Mode~n design
from Charterhouse & Co. Both pieces, circa 1940,
share a geometric design in rose gold. The
wristwatch is inlaid with diamonds anCirubies. The
brooch is a flower bouquet of aqua centers,
accented with diamonds and rubies.
:

OPPOSITE PAGE Aboye left. We present an unique showcase for this unusual handmade piece
by Valente Jewelers. The necklace of smoky quartz beads and sterling silver, has alfreeform pendant set with a large smoky topaz
Below: Patricia wears a "little black dress" from Enchante. Her triple-strand p,earl choker is
highlighted by a 10.03 carat rectangular emerald. Trimmed with diamonds and tW6 pear-shaped
emeralds, it's from Charles Warren Jewelers. The triple-strand pearl bracelet from Pongracz
Jewelers has four diamond-and-gold bars interspersed with pearls for added sparkle'. The emerald
ring with diamonds is from Valente Jewelers
i

Aboye right: Descending the staircase, Patti is mirrored by her portrait. Her .Walton-Pierce gown,
of wlute Iridescent sequins, is defined by the satin cummerbund
. a picture of elegance. Crisp
accents for impact. the twenty-five carat antique citrine topaz ring from ValentdJewelers, and
the Charles Warren dIamond earrings, with cognac diamond centers totalling 2.95 carats.
I
•
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Left: The carved onyx whippet'b head
brooch sports a diamond dog collar. This
detailed piece, circa 1885, originally
belonged to President Taft's mother.
Brooch courtesy of Charterhouse & Co The
black coral and paved diamond earrmgs,
circa 1985, are set in 14K gold, and are
available at Jacobson's

Below Standing in the mormng room,
Elizabeth wears a softly sculpted black
organza jacket from Enchante The black
taffeta skut is brightened by a metalliC
Circle prmt, which complements the
handmade sterling silver jewelry from
Valente's - a wide, freeform cuff and a
ribbed collar with matching earrmgs

Opposite' In the brilliant stainedglass archway of the sunroom,
Patti steps out in this satindraped dress with a feminine bow.
Ayailable at Walton-Pierce. The
unusual, blister pearl earrings are
framed in 18K gold, at Jacobson's.
Necklace and ring from Pongracz
Jewelers

I

Knockouts from
Pongracz
Jewelers: the 18carat amethyst
ring is edged
with ten
diamonds, in a
setting of 18K
gold The chokerlength pearl and
gold bead
necklace holds a
five carat
amethyst
pendant

\,

\

\

\
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Aboye' Elizabeth looks princess-perfect, seated in the
"Fantasy Island" room in a Tracy Mills gown from
Adaria. The silk dress pairs beautifully with a
genuine blue topaz pendant, accompanied by a large
tapered diamond baguette, anchored on a collar of
flexible 14K gold. On Elizabeth's right hand is a 10.64
carat aquamarine set in an 18K gold ring; on her left
an 8.21 carat aquamarine surrounded by twenty-six
full-cut diamonds which may be worn as a ring or
pendant. From Valente Jewelers.
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Below: In the richly-appointed dining roorh, Patricia
embodies graceful simplicity in an iYory pleated
Richilene dress from Enchante The acco~panying
necklace mixes beads of black onyx, iYory and fluted
yellow gold. The contemporary black onyx ring is
trimmed with paYed diamonds. The neckl~ce and ring
are ayailable at Valente Jewelers. The contemporary
square earrings are 14K yellow gold, fromIJacobson's.
!
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KNOW YOUR DOCTOR
by E. Chimes
Dr. Luiz F.P. DeMoura is a certified* ear, nose and throat surgeon
WItha special mterest 10 plastic surgery of the face His face-hfting
techmques were derived from research and experience in problems
of the ear and from reconstructmg tissues after cancer of the head
and neck
He has published more than two dozen papers descrlbmg hISwork
in professional journals and In books on otolaryngology (the medical
specialty Involving the head and neck) He is a frequent lecturer
and teacher on these subjects 10 the U S. and abroad. HIS
achIevements have brought hIm many honors and recognItion
among masters of these techmques around the world.
A natIve of Brazil who entered medIcal school at age 17, Dr.
DeMoura has had educatIOnal and research affIlIations with
Harvard Medical School (Boston), Vanderbilt UnIversity(Nashville,
TN) Memphis FoundatIOn of Otology, (Memphis, TN), Armed
Forces InstItute of Pathology at Walter Reed Hospital Medical
Center (Washmgton, DC), Henry Ford HospItal (Detroit), Bon
Secours HospItal (Grosse Pomte, MI),and the UnIversIty of RecIfe
Medical School and Hospital Dos Servidoes (BrazIl)

r

LUIZ F P. DEMOURA, M D

Since 1972, Dr. DeMoura has been on the attending staff at St.
Joseph Hospital, Mount Clemens, MI and is now on the staff at
Bon Secours Hospital, Grosse Pointe. He is also consultant on
the staff of Harrison Hospital, Mount Clemens A great deal of
his private practice is devoted to restorative operations on
accident or cancer victims and to correcting genetic defects.
Known as a "doctor's doctor", he has treated and operated on
more wives, sons and daughters of physicians than any other
staff member of S1. Joseph's.
Dr DeMoura ISmamed to the former PatriCIaRenne, a registered
nurse graduated from the Umverslty of PIttsburgh School of
Nursmg, who is actIve in hISclInical practice

Author of A DOCTOR'S GUIDE TO FACIAL (COSMETIC) PLASTIC SURGERY.
Available on request for $2.00

Luiz F. P. De Moura, M.D. F.A.C.S.
Ear, Nose, Throat and Facial Plastic Surgery
OTOLARYNGOLOGY
HEAD AND NECK SURGERY
EAR SURGERY
HEARING TESTS AND VOCAL
REHABILITATION
NASAL SURGERY FACE LIFTS
,
,
EYE LIDS, ETC.
OFFICE SURGERY AVAILABLE

OFFICE HOURS:
MONDAY - FRIDAY 9:00 A.M.• 5 P.M.
* CERTIFIED BY
AMERICAN BOARD OF OTOLARYNGOLOGY
FELLOW OF AMERICAN COLLEGE OF SURGEONS
FELLOW OF AMERICAN ACADEMY OF FACIAL
PLASTIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY
AMERICANSOCIETY FOR HEAD AND NECK SURGERY

20835 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pte Woods - 881.7077

•

39960 Garfield, M1.Clemens - 286.8500

TRAVEL

Classic Greece
Marina Sturdza tells us about the land she loves best.

Like most people, I'd
grown up on glorIOUSvisions
of the Acropolis, blazmg
wh1te against a flawless blue
sky; of antiqumes at every
turn, of gods and goddesses;
and lush 1sles ringed w1th
prIstme beaches, flung like
confetti across an azure sea.
My romantic conceptions of
Athens were downrIght Utoplan. It was, therefore,
somethmg of a letdown to
d1scover that real-life Athens
rarely matches the picturebook portrayals, and that a
tnp
to Athens
is not
necessarily an unm1tigated
pleasure. Your flrSt impresSIon, hke mme, is likely to be
d1sconcertlng,
If not
downnght
d1smaYlDg.
Athens 1Sone of the world's most industriahzed CIties- 1t'S
a nOlSY,d1rty, essent1ally ugly, sprawlmg place, too often
shrouded m a noxious haze of pollution. The airport is
frenetic and totally chaotic, and the drIve into the city
reveals hundreds of half-built structures apparently abandoned m midstream. Only Hadrian's Arch, the gateway to
the C1ty,and a first glorious glImpse of the Acropohs, attest
to glOrIespast.
Just to get the other caveats out of the way, many of
the streets are difficult to navigate, often as perpendicular
as they are narrow and winding, clinging to the steep
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Athenian
hillsides. Athenian drivers 1}ave perfected
diabolical Karp.ikaze dnving
tactics, leaning heavily on
the1r horns;
and theIr
favorite sport is scaring
pedestrIans ou:t of their wits.
The sidewalks; often of marble, are increl:libly slippery,
,especially whJn it rains. A
pair of rubbei-soled shoes is
an essential mvestment if
you value your life.
All Ath~nian transactions are conducted with
shrill vigor, a'nd the deCibel
level is usu~lly deafening.
Apparently,
AtheDlans
never go to b~d, because the
noise and I bustle
never
diminish. Survival in Athens
I
demands
v.;ell-developed
defensive skills. Sometimes, it's W1seto remember that old
adage - "Beware of Greeks bearing gifts" ~ because there
are many Wily Greeks in Athens, whose full-time profession is to part you from your drachmas. :Many of them
hover around Syntagma Square, mecc~ for first-time
tourists and a draw for a few of the more {msavoury, fasttalkmg locals.
'
Forewarned is forearmed. With those few reservations
aSIde, the real Athens is an infinitely addictive city and the
real Athenians, who were there before it became overcrowded, overbuilt and overpopulated,: are exquisitely

v marina sturdza

civilized and wonderfully wlllmg to help you discover their
city. The Greeks are dignified people, anxIous to please,
but never, ever servile. They are proud and paSSionate,
and they are romantic about only one thing - their country, which they want you to know and love as they do.
What I love best about Athens is the rich mixture of
Byzantme and Greek antiquities which utterly redeems the
ugliness of most modern edifices. You're overwhelmed by
the feelmg - when you suddenly come upon an ancient
edifIce or an ancient market - that legend and history are
mextricably mixed, that you are no longer sure where
legend ends, or where reality begms.
Standing beside the Parthenon in the hot, white glare
of the sun, looking across the soaring Attic landscape,
pickmg out the Theseion, Athens' most perfectly preserved of all Greek temples (possibly even older than the flfthcentury Acropohs); the round parameters of the Theatre
of Dionysius, and the ramparts of the stern Herod Atticus
Theatre, I fully beheve that Pallas Athene, Zeus and other
lesser godly bemgs may well have populated this city.
Beyond, you can see Mount Pentelico (whence the pure,
white Penteltc marble) and Mount Hymettus, with its
thick, flowermg purple carpet of wild thyme, which produces some of the world's most fragrant honey, and, m the
far distance, Mount Parnassus.
While you probably should visit such illustrious mstitutions as the National Archaeological Museum and the
Byzantine Museum, among others, I much prefer to absorb history by wandering at will around the ancient
Agora, the civic and community center of Athens,
through the Stoa of Attalos
(an ancient arcade, now
reconstructed by the
American School of
Classical Studies m
Athens), or across the
Roman market where
crumbled statues and pillars
"
bear testimony to the way It
must have looked centuries

ago. But IfI do viSit a museum, my favourite ISthe smallerscaled Benakl, which displays costumes, textiles, furntture,
all the flotsam and Jetsam of real hfe, objects that
eloquently provide an impreSSion of the distant past.
Benah was a man of singularly diverse mterests - one
bonus of the museum is ItS magnificlent Far Eastern
collection.
Once wandermg through Monastlrakl and the Plaka
(old Athens) dlstncts m the blazmg white sunltght, I came
upon a tmy, venerable Greek Orthodox church and rather
tentatively opened the door. Iuslde, a memorial serVlce
was underway, to the sound of the tradltional deepthroated, emotlOnal Orthodox chanting. The room was ht
by hundreds of candles, each commemoratmg a personal
loss, and the flickenng lights bnefly llluminated the icons
and bits of gilded woodwork here and there, pickmg them
out in the tall shadowed recesses. Other churches to
discover while in Athens are the Church of St. Elefthenos,
a baby Byzantme cathedral dating from the Thirteenth
Century. Or the mlntature eleventh-century church of
Aghlas Dynamls, plunked nght m the middle of the
sidewalk on Mltropoleos Street.
It's also fun to walk to Omonta Square, another major
city center particularly popular with young tounsts and
students, but somewhat frenzied for my taste and not
particularly pretty.
From July to September, you can attend open-air
concerts or ballets at the Athens Festival at the Herod
Atticus Theatre, which dates back to the Second Century
B.C. It's probably one of the most enthralling and spmetmglmg expenences you'll ever enJoy. On the night I
was there, birds flew m and out of the theatre's
sombre apertures, swoopmg m and
out as If mesmenzed by
the soaring symphony and
the ghtter of the orchestra,
all beneath a pitch-black,
velvety sky.
I love Athens for Its
proximity to many of the
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world's most extraordmary sites. Even if you think you
loathe orgamzed bus tours, don't miss them in Greece.
Chat, for example, is only one of the excellent Greek firms,
with supenor gmdes and mformation you won't get from
any gmdebook. I can happily recommend them. My
favounte excurslOn includes the slXty-kilometer trip to the
Temple of Poseidon at Sounion, the southernmost tip of
the AttiC penmsula, particularly at dusk when the late-day
sun gilds It to a burmshed glow - standmg high and
proud above the Aegean, a beacon to faraway sailors and
yachtsmen.
Or to Epldaurus, where you can clearly hear the tiny
sound of a com dropped in the very center of the stage
from anyone of the fourteen thousand seats ringing the
huge amphitheatre.
The Kalsariani (or Caesanani) Monastery ISonly a short
distance south of Athens, and it's the site of an enchantmg
mmlature Byzantme monastery that's perfectly and
peacefully preserved. The frosty spring water that gushes
from the monastery fountain was once Sald to cure sterihty. The ancient Greeks regarded freshwater springs as a
gift of the gods, and modern day Athenians are still deeply
appreClatlve of their excellent fresh water - or nero.
Delphi, about one hundred miles northwest of
Athens, is to me the most mystic and the most overwhelmmg place m all Greece, once believedto be
the navel or the ombolos of the entire
world, a notlon that seems totally
plaUSible. It's also the site of one
of my favounte museums in all
Greece, and the home of
my favounte statue - the
frighteningly lifehke
"Chanoteer," whose eyes
seem mstantly to nvet upon
you and follow you 'round
the room. If you're short on
28
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time, there's an excellent one-day excursion, but give It at
least two days if at all possible - it's an experience you'll
never forget. Along the way you'll stop ~t the Ossios
Loukas Monastery and at Arachova, a mo&st hill town,
httle changed for several centuries.
I
Whatever you do, follow the sacred way to the fifthcentury StadlUm, high on the mountam, s~artmg at the
base of the ruins, by the Castahan Sprmg, home of the
fabled Delphic Oracle, past the Treasure (now almost
completely reconstructed), beyond the The~tre (built for
an audience of five thousand and still splenc\id). From the
Stadium's vantage point, on a clear day, you can almost
literally see forever and the view Will fore.Jer make you
long to return.
Also well worth the excursion is the re~ently opened
Vorres Museum in Peama, not far from AthJns. (It's easily
accessible by bus, or you can rent a taxi by the hour - it's
very reasonable - just ask your hotel toncierge.) It
displays perhaps the single largest collection of
contemporary Greek art - an eclectic array of paintings
and sculptures of varying quality displayed in a museum
designed by top Greek architect Michael Photiadis,
adjacent to the remarkable Vorres family hoke, Pyrgi, also
open to the public. I especially hked the ~ast sculpture
courts, nestled among fragrant trees 'and bushes,
surrounded by sectlons of ancient crumblirig walls, amid
small moats and fountams and banks I of brilliant
bougamvillea and honeysuckle where you cap enjoy a cool
drink. The museum is still very new, and as yet virtually
undiscovered by tourists, so now ISthe tlm~ to enjoy It.
In Athens, the Iolas Art Gallery, whichl is unlikely to
be listed m your guidebooks, is also worth a VISit.Ask your
I
hotel concierge.
,
There's a huge choice of hotels in Athel1s, graded into
SlXofficial categories by the Greek National Tourist OffICe.
I'm particularly fond of the venerable Grande Bretagne,
nght on the Syntagma, With all its anachronistlc
pomposity. The doorman is decidedly
mtlmldating in hiS blue un{form lavished
with gold braid. But onc~ you're safely
past his disdainful g~ze, the lobby
reveals vast expanses bf marble and
Old World splendour. The
cuisme ISexcellent. The GB
Corner, to yoJr right off the
lobby, is much thore ammated
:and amusmg.
Whenever y~u're m doubt,
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have a problem, or are lookmg for information about
anythmg, consult your hotel concierge - Greek concIerges
are among the most knowledgeable in the world. OtherWIse, consult the NatIOnal Tourists OrganizatIon of
Greece, conveniently located at #2 AmenkIs Street.
Tounsm is one of Greece's major industries, and you'll be
welcomed WIth open arms. Smce the Amencan dollar IS
hIgh, the exchange rate IScurrently very advantageous and
Greece stIll ranks as one of the great travel bargains.
Of couse, wntten Greek is well-nigh unmtellIglble, but
once you figure out that a lB' stands for our 'V', that a 'P' IS
really an 'R', and a few of the other salIent facts, many of
those mscrutable Greek street sIgns become mtelligible If not legible. One m three or four people speaks at least a
smattermg of EnglIsh or French. Menus are multi-lingual
(though the translatIOns are often very fanciful mdeed).
And you can go very far WIth kalzmera (good morning),
kalzspera (good evening), zassou! (greetings!), parakallo
(please) and e/karzstho (thank you).

~

PHOTOS

BY GEORGE

From long and frustrated expenence, I advise you to
forget the telephone. It's generally much easIer to contact
any Greek m person. At the Grande Bretagne, where you
cannot dIal a number yourself, and are obliged to walt for
the operator, you could die on the phone before anyone
answered your call. Once, m a smoke-breathmg fury of exasperatIOn, I discovered why - the telephone center conSIstedof one lonely, harned operator lost m a sea of cables.
Be prepared that everythmg m Athens WIll take much
longer than It should. Life ISvery complIcated.
TaXIS are still very reasonable by North AmerIcan
standards. But, as for getting one at rush hour, forget It.
And don't be surpnsed if a dozen other people converge
on your cab. It's not at aU uncommon to share one.
Sometimes the dnver WIUask you If you mmd, sometimes
not, though It WIll never add to the cost of your fare.
Count yourself lucky to get one. There IS a subway, but
I've personally never used It, much preferrmg to walk.
Contrary to popular tounst belIef, Greek food IS not
necessanly drowned m a pool of olive 011. The ublquttous
honatih salata, or "VIllagesalad," takes only the lightest
sprmklmg of 011 and lemon or vmegar.
Gandes me saltsa, a fabulous shrimp dish with

WALKER
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does exist. I hke the Delph1 on Nikis Street, Just off the
Syntagma, but don't look for elegant servi~e. Vassihs on
Voukounst1ou, the Corfou at 6 Kriezotou,1 are also very
good. L'Abreuvoir is the posh Athemanl favourite for
French food.
Apotsos 1San Atheman secret, possibly thb oldest pub m
the C1ty.It's a rather grungy locale, deep in' the bowels of
the arcade 1mmediately adjacent to ,Zolotas, the
fash10nable internat10nal Jeweller; it serves :dehcious hors
d'oeuvres and is much-patromzed by j~urnalists and
pohtic1ans.
,
Best of all, I love to head for anyone of.the countless,
nameless taverns that cluster along the shore in
M1krohmano. Pick the one that appeals accprding to your
tomatoes, wh1te wme and feta, is 1rres1stible.By the way,
mood and the evening's selectlon of fish, laid out on ice for
the feta w1llbe sweeter and m01ster than any of the pale
your approval.
'
facs1m1leswe buy m North Amenca. The flavour of the
I've never been a big fan of the cliched p,late-smashmg,
local tomatoes wlll give a new meaning to that vegetable
glass-throwmg bacchanales so often depicted in films
and the sugar-sweet omons will leave no aftertaste.
about Greece. They're too shrill, too no~sy, often too
Fricassee, lamb stewed w1th Greek greens or spinach,
dangerous, and ftankly, not much fun. But, if you insist,
bathed m a lemon sauce, is dehcious, as 1SImam Bayeldl, a
they're easily found, mostly m the Plaka d1~trict or in the
d1sh of M1ddle Eastern ongm that I adore. In Turkish, Import area.
am Bayeldl means literally "the Imam fainted." There are
Almost anywhere, you'll find snack b~rs and street
two stones: one, that he fainted because it was so good;
vendors that offer all kinds of treats, mcluding something
the other, that he fainted when he calculated the cost of
called a "samtow1ch" (sic), as the Enghsh trahslatlon rather
the preC10USolive 011used in the d1sh. I do have a little
fancifully goes. You p1ckyour favounte filliAgsfrom an artrouble with kokoretsl - a glant sp1tted sausage-like Easter
ray of peppers, chicken, ham, cheese, tomktoes, Russian
treat that's made by wmdmg mtestmes around lamb or kid
salads, sausages and slabs of omelette. ThJy are inserted
mnards sp1ked on a skewer. If you're not feeling advenmto a bun which is then toasted in a flat grill that turns it
turous, stick to kotopoulo (ch1cken) and ami (lamb). The
mto two crunchy crusts overflowing w1th Hot f1lling. You
f1sh and fruit are mvariably fabulous.
pay by the number of mgredients and 1t's d1vme.
Order your coffee metno - medium strong and
If shopping is your favourite pastime,' head for the
medlUm sweet - otherwise it w1llbe so heav1ly sweetened
K1lonaki Square area, where you'll find the Best concentraas to curl your toes. If you don't like the concentrated
Greek coffee, ask for 1t American style. By the way, coffee tlon of good boutiques. Shoes are my par~icular paSSIOn
and there are stunnmg designs available, but shop carefulis never called Turkish anymore. Nor 1STurkohmano, the
ly because quahty can vary wildly. Many of1the best shoes
harbour area, m eX1stence these days. It's become
Mikrolimano. Post-Cyprus, all things Turkish are deClded- are Italian-des1gned, either imported or made
, to specif1catlon m Greece. Prices are very low. Among the best shops
ly non grata m Greece.
are Rollan, Louis Nicol, Galam, Pantaz{s, Mouriades.
Athemans eat very late - never before nme or ten,
Charles Jourdan is at 10 Ermou Street. Fbr rid1culously
but usually around eleven p.m. Perfectly c1v1lized,to my
I
cheap sandals,
often made-to-measure,
head for
way of thmkmg, especially m a warm chmate.
Monastirak1, the bazaar area. There's any number of good
Among my favounte restaurants are: Gerofm1kas at
shops. Melissinos used to be the best; he may still be there.
10 Pindaro Street - don't be put off by the banal facade
In clothmg, Morel carries Armam,: Versace and
and the long dub10us entrance corndor. At 1ts end 1Sa
ventable Aladdin's cave of savoury smells and lUSCIOUS M1ssoni, among others, and you can find branches of
Laura Ashley, Courreges, Lanvin and othet internatlonal
Greek and M1ddle Eastern specialt1es arrayed hke so many
Jewels across a counter, so you can point to your spec1al names eas1ly. Sistovaris, Greece's poshest fJrner, also carries excellent selections of French designerk pret a porter,
favountes; or Vassilenas, near the port at 7 Etohkou
often at greatly reduced prices. I also liky Lys, RitZ1and
Street, which 1Salmost 1mposs1ble to fmd but defimtely
30
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Reprinted from the Toronto Star
Greek desIgners Tseklems, Abrahamian, Nikis and TakIs,
as well as Billy Bo.
Jewelry, espeCIallygold and silver, is a good buy, wIth
most of the better jewellers congregated at the corner of
VoukourestIou and Panepistimiou. Don't miss the mternatIonal greats, Zolotas and Lalaoums, competing on vIrtually opposite corners of the street. Petra Nova IS great for
semi-precious beads.
If all this shopping has exhausted you, and If you long
for a respite from the hustle - head for the cool green
vistas of the Zappeion Gardens, one of my favourite
havens of peace and qUIet. SIt on a bench w.Ith a soothmg
ice cream and watch the nannies promenade theIr small
charges. I guarantee that you'll soon be as addIcted to
Athens as I am.
~

AFTERNOON & EVENING APPAREL
BEAUTIFUL SPORTSWEAR
HANDBAGS.
BELTS
JEWELRY. GIFTS

Announcing.

SUMMER

PALACE
A CYbiC
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womClL
377 Fisher Rd. FIsher Mews
Grosse Pointe
886-8826

Grosse Pointe Park's
authentic Chinese restaurant
Chef Ng Wai Ying prepares
Cantonese & Szechuan cuisine
lunch • dinner • carryouts
Sun.-Thurs. 11a.m.-9 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. tillO p.m.
CLOSED MONDAYS

331-8440
1211 Beaconsfield, corner of Kercheval
The Yu Family of White Sun Cafe
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or those who live in Grosse Pointe,
Lake St. Clair has a magnetic effect. She
draws us, with a lure primeval, to her side.
Morning and evening we stroll along her
shores, conscious of a beauty which calms
and inspires. What pleasures we derive from
Lake St. Clair! Days spent boating with our
families, sailing races won or lost, the
fisherman's quiet contemplation of earth and
sky, the sheer delight of children as they
frolic at the water's edge: images not easily
captured, nor ever to be forgotten.

In this month's special section. we
pre~ent a few glimpses of life on the water.
Talk to the Old Goats of Bayview, who
know these waters better, perhaps, than
any. Visit area yacht dubs; sail storm-tossed
seas to find some less~than-lucky sailors; aJ1d
speak with mariners who eschew the
morning rush hour. We hope you will enjoy
the splendid photography of Bruce Hubbard.
who has captured some of the magic and
perennial beauty of Lake St. Clair aJ1dlife on
the water.
Go ahead - dive in!
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A spry Old Goat reminisces.
It ISnot true, as some selllie bilge
boys mutter m wonderment, that I had
no chtldhood They say I appeared at
twenty out of nowhere - naturally
enough - steenng a catboat It zs true
that many of my childhood days were
spent on the water - the days that I
spent on the Dodge yacht as a cabm
boy, for mstanee. I would serve dnnks
all around - to guests the lIkes of thenMayor Oscar B. Marx, Milton and Bob
Oakman, Jim Couzens and Henry
Ford. I do remember that Ford lagged
behmd the others m handlmg the refreshments. For my efforts, I'd get a fm
from one Dodge and two bucks from
hzs brother along with a slap on the
transom. But, boy, did zt make me a
bzg ktd on the block.
The Dodge boat, Hornet II, was a
11O-foot crude-oll-burnmg yacht. It
was narrow of beam, loaded wzth brass
cockpit, a flymg bndge and a pot-lead
bottom, and It looked lIke a destroyer
to me then. I was allowed to shme the
brass, and learned to sWim m the enclosed boatwell. I tested my talents
around a big gunboatthe U. S. had captured m the Spalllsh- Amencan War
- the Don Juan de Austna, which was
anchored m the nver.
I also had the use of the bunty the rectangular, cushioned rallmg craft
used for clealllng the Hornet's white
full. After work, I'd get my gang
(Cocky Mason, Al Dnscoll and Louze
Stella), and we'd paddle across the
nver mto the Belle Isle canals whICh
then opened mto the nver.
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"This is a compass-and you don't wind it!", said George E. Van to
Moon Baker and Jerry Clements, back in 1960, aboard X-Touche, a
48-foot cutter.

Thzs was the heyday of the canoe
because the Yuppzes had new cars m
that era. Their canoes were loaded With
satm pillows and Vlctrolas, and they
packed the area around the Belle Isle
Band Concerts. When they bellowed
at our bunty gang to scram, we
threatened to splash their satm pillows

Needless to say, we were towed out of
the lagoon several times by Harbourmaster Kmg, who knew my Grandpa.
Of course, I got a spankmg.
It was around 1914 when the east
side ftrst got an mkling of the thmgs
to come. The Dodge's Hornet II was
challenged for a race to Mackmac Is-

<t.- george
land by the sixty-£lve-foot crUIser (I thmk It was a Hacker)
The challengmg boat was supported by Charley
Armstrong who owned a boat dock at the foot of Shendan
Avenue, two blocks from the Belle Isle bndge
The start was m front of the Fellowcraft Club, a fancy
spot used by the fIrst-generatIon automobIle crowd. It was
at the foot of Alter Road, OppOSIte Peche Island. Hornet
II, wIth a thIrty-knot speed, lost the Naiad off Thunder Bay
Island, when the gasolme-powered cruIser broke down. Hornet II raced on to Mackmac wIth all m good order. The
race, however, caused some damage SUItS agamst the
Dodges, due to the yacht's wash splashmg on docks and
rowboats nearby as It sped up the St. ClaIr RIver.
SaIlmg - or yachtmg, to use the dreSSIer term - has
long smce moved out of the DetrOIt RIver. In the early
days (that IS even before my tIme - m the last century)
the sport's center was off the foot of Joseph Campau. The
yachtmg gang hangout was Bldlgalre's Saloon on that street.
Yachts wIth the longest bowspnts and boomkms were the
claSSIest, accordmg to the late Commodore Harry Kendall.
They raced from Joseph Campau to Lake St. Clair and
back. Sometimes when a towlme was slack, the racers saIled
over them. Unbehevable!
One of my best memones, bemg an Old Goat myself
tWIce over, IS the Bayvlew-Mackmac race. The BayvIewYacht Club, though, when It was founded m 1915, was
statIoned m a boathouse at the foot of Motor Boat Lane,
Just off Waterworks Park. The club receIved ItS £lrst wIde
recogmtlon when It followed the suggestlOn of Yachting
edItor Herb Stone and chartered the Lloyd W. Berry
Schooner and won Class B m the 1924 Bermuda Race.
Stone went along as navIgator for Skipper BIll WIlson.
Russell PoulIot, one of BaYVIew's founders, brought the
R-class sloop Bernlda m as the fIrst boat to flmsh m 1925.
The forty-footer fmlshed m forty-SIX hours. Dr Alpheus
Jennmgs also was a 1927 wmner m the racmg class wIth

Naiad

van

to Belle Isle. The CIty had Just buIlt a bndge on the Island
(m 1883), to the new locale smce people weren't usmg the
Island.
They dId move - the DetrOIt Boat Club near the
bndge, and the DetroIt Yacht Club up the nver m the
woods The pomt, though, ISthat the legalIty of the club's
posltlon on the Island has been questIoned, when It was
the CIty whIch ongmally requested the move.
The EdIson Boat Club, another umque entIty, IS the
only publIc utIlIty company m the country WIth a yacht
club for employees. It has been m eXIstence smce 1914.
Founded by Alex Dow and Jack WIlde, It has a large fleet
of one-deSIgn saIlboats and powerboats and holds regatta
every year
Then there's the Little Club. What many people don't
know IS that thIs used to be the Country Club of DetroIt.
More than £lfty years ago, the CCD was located at the foot
of FIsher Road, and had a dock Juttmg far out mto Lake
St. ClaIr. It was an old club, but still actIve m yacht racmg.
The nch membershIp owned not only the club and grounds,
but a bIg chunk of the POInte north of FIsher (the present
SIte of South HIgh School and the surroundmg countrysIde).
Some of those Country Club members had succumbed to
the delIght of hIttmg a defenseless lIttle whIte ball around

Rascal
In those days, BaYVIew's cruIsmg fleet was generally
made up of a group of leaky crocks - though not all of
them were. Barbette was the £lrst of only three boats speCIfIcally bUIlt for the BayvIew-Mackmac between 1925 and
1935. The others were the SIxty-foot Tndent of the BoothShelden-Thurber
team, and Russ Alger's forty-sIx-foot

Baccarat
Of course, some others, when speakmg of the Mackmac
Race, mIght thmk of the ChIcago verSIon. The ChIcago
Yacht club started theIrs at the turn of the century. In those
days, they VIrtually Ignored BaYVIew'sMac. "You come up
m the little race from DetroIt?" was one snub I receIved
then from Tony Koefoot, c.Y.c.
race chaIrman. Well,
Tony's nmety-four now, and we're good fnends, but that.
day I burned. I was already an addIct of BaYVIew'sMac a V Ikmg WIthout the horn.
To the saIlmg enthUSIast, thIS area ISblessed WIth many
clubs. One of the oldest m today's world ISthe DetrOIt Boat
Club, founded m 1839. The DetrOIt Yacht Club rlosely
follows, WIth ItS begmmngs m 1862. In the last century,
both clubs were sItuated on the Amencan sIde of the DetrOIt
RIver. Kendall mformed me of how they ended up movmg
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with a stick - m a word: golf.
It was this group who wanted the club moved mland
to their property on Kercheval. They ended up gettmg their
way. The membership split - with some like Charles Godwm]ennmgs, Dexter Ferry, and some of the lumber barons
like the McMlllans, Algers, Newberrys, and the Ledyard
Mitchells electmg to stay on the lake for their preferred
sports - sallmg and racmg.
The golfers erected a larger bUildmg for the new Country Club of DetrOlt (and let no writer leave out the Detroit
part of that name) - and called this club the "big club."
The smlors called the old site the Grosse Pomte Club, but
everyone referred to it as "the LIttle Club" m constrast to the "big" one on Kercheval.
The Dodge brothers, by the way, were turned down
when they wanted to JOln the Little Club. Perhaps they
were too rowdy - because those early automotive plOneers
weren't SiSSies.Actually, the breed hasn't changed much.
Accordmg to legend, this is when Ed Dodge said he'd bUild
a place next door that would make the Little Club look
like an outhouse. The result was Rose Terrace (which is
now gone). He also bUilt a dock that went beyond the Little
Club dock, and bought a 243-foot luxury lmer, the Delphine.
Iromcally, Ed Dodge never got to use either before his death.
Then there's Crescent Sail Club, whiCh is still turnmg
out sallmg champlOns. That was the idea of itS founder,
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Chalmers Bum, who moved the club from itS lean-to site
on the Colonel S.Y. Seyburn estate near the Belle Isle
Bndge to its present layout m the Thirties. The number of
Mackmac wmners who took their discipline at Crescent
SalliS amazmg - like Doug Wake, or Stanley Puddiford.
Crescent, With its remodeled clubhouse, has recovered from
the loss of Bosun Jim, their one-man staff who baked the
best cherry pies m Amenca. The boathouse and harbour
was once owned by Henry Joy, who didn't really like the
Volstead Act. Accordmg to legend, Joy looked the other
way when boatloads (or carloads m the winter) came mto
his harbour from Canada with Prohibition refreshments.
To keep all of these elements together, the Detroit
River Yachtmg Association was formed. To ease the conflicts m regatta scheduling, the DRYA was begun m 1912,
with Kendall from the Detroit Yacht Club, Harry Austmg
from the DetrOlt Boat Club, and Dr. Alphaeus Jennmgs
from the Country Club of Detroit. There are now twentyfour clubs m the ASSOCiation, and it stretches from Toledo
to Sarnia. One of the most active DRYA clubs is the Great
Lakes Yacht Club m St. Clmr Shores. Its May regatta opens
the DRYA season.
But, as I was saymg, not all of my life was smlmg.
Other things about my chlldhood were magical. Like the
amusement park m Indian Village (then known to us as
continued on page 10 1

What a guy!
Whenever I need a friend, down on my luck,
out on my ear with my lady friend
I know I can count on him to cheer me up.
What a pal!
We go everywhere together to the movies, and the park;
but my favorite place is the beach.
Hey!

Keep the boat a bit steadier,
will you, old chum?
A guy could get wetl
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Headaches by Land
Pleasure by Sea
The waterways offer commuters a chance
to bypass freeway traffic jams.

It's early mornmg on a slZzlmg
summer workday. Most of us are tIed
up m traffIc on the freeway, glanng at
three endless rows of brake hghts m
front of us. Shlmmenng waves of heat
nse from the hood of the car; your
anxIety mtensd1es as the temperature
gauge chmbs dangerously higher. A
glance at your watch WIpes out any
hope of makmg It to work on time;
and a premomtlon
of your boss's
dIspleasure tIes your stomach mto
knots.
Good mornmg, Amenca
Mark Mathes IS on hiS way to
work, too. But no one ISblockmg hIS
entry to the CIty - no exhaust fumes
assal1 hIS nostnls, no futile blanng
horns upset the lovely mornmg alL A
peaceful breeze accompames hIm, the
mornmg sun ISparticularlY enjoyable
as he maneuvers hIs way to the dock
at Emerald CIty Manna wlthm a halfhour of leavmg hIS home.
Mark
Mathes,
hke
other
Detrolters who heed a dIfferent call, IS
saIlmg to hIS offIce at the manna,
where he ISpart owner. He travels the
nme ml1es from hIs home at Harbor
Club Apartments m Mount Clemens
m a thlrty-nme-foot Mannette wIth
sedan bndge. The half-hour tnp from
home to work - an ordeal for the rest
of us - IS a peaceful SOjourn for thIs
38
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manner and busmessman. "I have a
cup of coffee on the back deck," says
Mathes, "and I SIt back, Idle out past
the flshmg boats, and saIl mto work."
Mathes thmks of hIS manna as a

ment, Grosse POInters have used theIr
waterways to commute. In 1875,
promment Pomter John S. Newberry
saIled hIS yacht Truant to and from
DetrOIt for both
busmess
and

On the water, there
are no stop lights,
no traffic. There is no bad
news - only bad weather.

"seasonal busmess wIth a bIg push m
the spnngtlme." For hIm, the mornmg
sallmg creates a relaxmg tIme for
thought when "thmgs at work are
totally out of control."
"Over the years, I recogmze people on the nver," he says. "You get to
recogmze people by theIr boats, and
we call back and forth to each other
on the radIo" For thlrty-four-year-old
Mathes, the nver tnp IS an advertisement for busmess, and a way to relax
before and after work
From the earhest times of settle-

pleasure. Dnvmg a horse and buggy
was hkely to take between four and
five hours. Later, m 1882, a yacht called Lezla, owned by a dozen summer
reSIdents, was used for a number of
years to travel to and from offices m
DetrOIt
Farther downnver, m Grosse Ile,
sal1boats were common work vessels.
In an hlstoncal pamphlet, Juha KeIth
recalls the way two farm famlhes
Jomtly possessed a large saIlboat for
dehvery of theIr crops to the DetroIt
markets
"The boys of the famIly

I

• rhonda 6arnat
would have great fun on a trIp With a
load of gram or apples," she wrote.
"T akmg provIsions With them, they
would camp for the mght, or two
mghts, If there were adverse wmds."
Ferries were also popular forms of
commuter
travel, espeCIally from
DetrOIt to Canada. Keith writes that
the bUlldmg of bridges and the advent
of the auto put an end "to these
deltghtful,
sleepy
old
river
pilgrimages." The first cars were allowed on board the femes m 1900 at
Waterworks Park - then a part of
Grosse Pomte, and were reqUIred to
empty their gasohne tanks before
crossmg. In 1929, and 1930, the
bridge and tunnel to Canada were
fmlshed, and the ferries - a competmg busmess - were shut down
after seventy-five years of service.
There are those who still appreciate the old ways. Frank Plku now
drives hiS Fiero to work, but whtle he
crUIses the traffiC lanes, he remembers

the Port Huron-Mackmac
Race m
1975 and the 1974 U.S. World TwoTon Championship Cup he won With
hiS Sailboat, the forty-two footer Aggresslq,e Now he rows only for exercise
to and from the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club, but there was a time when rowmg was a grand passIOn. DUring the
time he was bUlldmg the RIverVIew
Club Apartments
(118 umts m
Mount Clemens complete With boat
shps), Plku says, "I actually had a
yellow racmg shell, and I would row
the mtle from my home to the
development site each day"
Once, whtle ducks paddled along
With him on hiS way to the construction Site, and while the rest of the
world's workers were m a holdmg pattern on the freeway beyond, Plku actually discovered a human body "I
was rowmg along," he says, "and on
the broken concrete on the shore m
front of an estate, 1 saw a body
"1 yelled to the gardener workmg
on the estate," he reports. "I yelled

'Do you know you have a body there?'
" 'No,' the gardener yelled back.
That must be a dummy.' The man,"
says Plku, "Just couldn't beheve that
there would be a dead body on the
estate"
But, says Plku, It was most
defmltely a corpse. It turned out, sadly, to be the body of a twenty-slx-yearold Jogger who must have fallen m the
river aCCidentally
But usually, as yacht owner and
restaurateur
Al Wagner says, "the
water Itself makes you feel tranqUIl."
Wagner hves on hiS IlO-foot yacht
year-'round The boat IS offered for
charters and Wagner ISqUIck to tell of
celebrities hke Phylhs George who
have been on the boat or hired It for
entertammg
HIS daughter-m-Iaw
deSigned the yacht's award-wmnmg
mterlor.
To travel between
hiS two
restaurants
(Browmes-on-the-Bay
at
21 Mile and Jefferson, and Browmes
contInued on page 102
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old and green, the frigidwaters of Lake St. Clair
made way for the Emily. The year was 1830;
the month was December; and the crew was
cautious. Out of the northeast came a wmd
bitter with the winter's cold, yet gentle - for the moment
- with the Emily.
Crew member and owner of the ship, L.J. Brakeman,
knew well the potential for winter storms on Lake St. Clair.
She could work herself mto a fury of wind and wave in a
matter of moments - and December could never be trusted.
But the morning's weather was serene, albelt freezing; and
Brakeman wished to winter the Emily, a fifty-four-foot
schooner, m Algonac. The yacht had been purchased by
Brakeman for the then-incredible sum of $3,500; SlXmen
and a boy worked her sails as she raced for the safety of the
Algonac harbour.
At approximately nine p.m. they anchored for the
night, cold but safe on a calm sea.
December can never be trusted. During the night, the
storm's fury built, until waves approaching forty miles an
hour broke the anchor cable and brutally slapped the Emily
and her crew around the lake. By flve a.m., the Emdy was
rapidly fillmg with water. The crew dropped another anchor, but the storm snapped it as easily as the first. The
mast broke; the Emily grounded and upset in shallowwaters.
Some of the crew panicked and jumped Shlp, while three
others, led by Captain Bella Knapp, secured the attached
yawl. According to Friend Palmer in his book, Early Days,
the others begged for Knapp to walt, but he cut the rope,
leaving four shipmates stranded. Palmer reported, "We can
better imagme than describe the feelings of those who were
left behind to perish with the cold."
Palmer minced no words, however, m describing the
rather gruesome rescue mission led by Brakeman's brother.
"When they arrived, the sea was rolling so hlgh they could
not reach the wreck, but could very distinctly see the men
all sitting next to each other at the bow - dead, frozen
the stem underwater. They rowed for shore, thinkmg

the sea would calm down, but when the morning came,
the boat was gone."
Knapp and company were found three days later on
an island, cold and hungry, but still alive. L.J. Brakeman's
mangled body was discovered the following August by an
Indian, washed ashore on Squirrel Island. But the Emily
and the rest of its frozen crew were never recovered, a
common end to downed ships in Lake St. Clair. The lake
lS incredibly shallow, only twenty-one feet in its deepest
natural spot, wlth twenty-seven feet dug for the shipping
channels. "When a ship goes down on Lake St. Clalr, it's
often salvaged," says John Pousik, from the Dossm Great
Lakes Museum. "When a ship is abandoned or lost, it's
broken up through a wlnter's worth of ice and waves. It
can really chew a vessel up."
Pousik says this in contrast to the Great Lakes' shipwrecks, many of which are still preserved hundreds of feet
underwater. The current exhibit at Belle Isle's Dossin
Museum displays artifacts and pictures (many from the recent expedltlon by Jacques Cousteau), some ofwhlch show
dishes still stacked unbroken on shelves in the galley. And
whlle there are no visual references to shlps lost on Lake
St. Clair, there is a computer listing with a total of thirtyfour wrecks recorded between 1840-1932.
As a shipping channel, Lake St. Clair connects Lake
Huron and Lake Ene. Until the channel was deepened in
1962, it was a tight squeeze for the low-riding ships and
many groundings were reported. In his log entry of July 22,
1899, Captam Oscar B. Smith, of the schooner D.K. Clint,
reported, "We got stuck in Lake St. Clair. The steamer got
aground and m steering out of her way, we almost ran into
shoal water. Off Grosse Pointe, the channel is narrow and
only about fifteen feet at best. We are drawing fourteen
feet, three mches."
Some of the stones are actually quite ironic. The Reindeer was built in 1860, at SlXty-slx-feetthe largest tug on
the Great Lakes, breaking records in 1861 for pullmg eight
loaded vesselsin tow and later 120,000 cubiCfeet of lumber.
continued on page 43
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SHIPWRECKS

continued from page 41

The mtghty ship, so instrumental m helpmg other troubled
vessels, ran aground and capstzed m shallow water m Apnl,
1867. Over a day went by before another tug, the Hector,
happened upon tt, the crew clmgmg desperately to the
stdes. Towed back to shore, tt was tumed nght stde up and
sent back out agam.
Lake St. Clatr kept the Point Albmo, however. The
year was 1905, and the small (llZ-foot) steamer was bound
from Chatham to Marine City loaded w1th sugar beets. The
Detroit News-Tribune reported: "About three mtles east of
St. Clair Flats canal, the boat sprang a leak and went to
the bottom. The old craft raptdly succumbed to the pounding of the seas, and the crew of six were forced to seek
refuge on the bow, wh1ch alone remamed mtact. For etght
hours, they were exposed to the waves, wh1ch every moment
threatened to wash them mto the lake. They had constructed a ltfe raft and were about to launch 1t and take
chances on reachmg shore when the tug Dragon fmalty
reached them .... The vessel 1Sbelteved to be a total loss."
Luckily, new and better navtgatton devices and safer
channels have all but put an end to major sh1ppmg dtsasters
on Lake St. Cla1r. Mtshaps today mostly mvolve acctdents
on small power boats and sa1lmg vessels. Last year alone,
the Coast Guard reported 531 search-and-rescue mtssions,
most of them successful.
Probably the most dramatIc event off Grosse Pomte
took place m 1954, th1s tIme a man-made mfemo w1th the
bummg of two great steamers, the Greater DetrOIt (535 feet)
and the Eastern States (366 feet). They had been bmlt m
the early part of the century as luxury paddlewheel boats,
each servmg Detrott for almost th1rty years. They were now
cons1dered obsolete and the1r owner, the D & C ShIppmg
Company, dectded to tum them mto scrap. They could
salvage the metal parts, but the wooden deck and mtenor
would have to be bumed. Ant1que dealers and collectors
patd top dollar for the mtenor's elegant fumtshmgs.

After days of reschedultng, on the aftemoon of December 10, flVe tugs pulled the sh1ps about three mtles
offshore near Three Mtle Park. DespIte the harsh wmter
weather, people gathered all day to w1tness the event, cars
Jammmg up Lake Shore for the Stx o'clock torchmg. Reporters and photographers from all over the country followed
alongs1de m another boat. Reportmg for Inland Seas, Dan
Weber descnbed the whole event as "resemblmg a funeral
processlOn," and a rather morb1d one at that.

HWe can better
imagine than describe
the feelings of those
left behind to perish.
1I

"The Greater sttll presented an 1mpreSS1veappearance
as the December wmds whmed through her ltttered cabms
and decks," he reported. "The Eastern States looked more
bedraggled, taggmg along behmd, minus her wheel house
and w1th many windows broken."
Captam Lewts Mantell, last skipper of the Greater,
donned h1s umfonn for the fmal flag-ratsmg, but d1d not
stay for the ftery fmale. The shtps were doused with gasolme,
but refused to tgmte when stgnaled by a radlO hook-up.
Th1S was almost three hours behmd schedule. Many spectators ttred and left, but those who stayed w1tnessed a true
spectacle. ~fter a senes of Roman candles struck home, a
ftre started to fltcker on the deck of the Greater DetrOIt.
Before long, the boat was ablaze. "Whtle the f1re ltc~ed tts
continued on page 57

MICHIGAN'S OLDEST DEALER

GREGORY BOAT COMPANY
Since

CHRIS

1906

CRAFT • MERCRU/SER • BOSTON WHALER • JOHNSON
SHORELAND'R • CONTINENTAL TRAILERS
PREOWNED • BROKERAGE BOATS

1986 CHRIS CRAFT CRUISERS
arriving dally
9666 E Jefferson at Water Works Park

823.1900

OUTBOARDS

1986 CHRIS CRAFT SPORTBOATS
at our north store
45410 N Gratiot, N of Hall Rd (M-59)

949.7300
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SOLITUDE
A lonely lighthouse, not so lonely one hundred
years ago today The storm was raging, a ship
foundenng and filling with water The crew saw It in
the distance, through the rain and crashing waves a tinY dot of light that spelled hope They steered
towards It.
Now, the sky is clear, the lighthouse rests qUietly
amid calm water The crew will recall that lighthouse
as salvation, and the lighthouse keeper will light the
lamp every night a reminder of the ships snatched
from the Jaws of an angry sea.
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HOLIDAY FLIGHT
They jump from the comfort of the pier
High into the air
Gliding and turning
Making sure their friends are following
Pausing to chat in mid-air
About the show-off in front
Who always steals the limelight
Then back to dipping their wings
That moment of peace
As they soar higher
And higher
Above the water.
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anIS a socIal anImal. The beast stalks success,
ItS scent a powerful motIvator, m the uptown
Jungle. The attack ISnever dIrect; for so gauche
a move would surely warrant rebuff. Ever
attentIve to the gentlemanly rules of the hunt, he works at
elImmatmg the obstacles whICh stand between hIm and
hIS elUSIve prey Lmeage, educatIon, wealth - or lack
thereof - alter the chances for success. Dressed to the
nmes, WIth all the assurance a fat bank account proffers,
he dances, dodges and femts hIS way mto the laIr of success
- The Club.
SOCIologIStStell us that people have an mherent need
to express theIr mdIvIdualIty through membershIp m exclUSIvegroups. HIstory offers mnumerable examples of the
human yearnIng to be part of a SOCIalentIty, not. all of
them admIrable. As a general rule of thumb, however, the
more dIffIcult a membershIp IS to achIeve, the more
deSIrable It IS to attam. Choosmg a SOCIalclub has Its
danger - the club may not agree WIth your chOICe.
Dullards WIll fmd no open arms at MENSA, whIch IS
geared to mdIvIduals WIth hIgh IQs. The YMCA, by ItS
nature, ISopen to most anyone WIth the membership fee m
hand; the Country Club of DetrOIt, however, Imposes
membershIp reqUIrements somewhat more dIffIcult to
meet.
When one has achIeved wealth, membershIp m a

M
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prtvate SOCIalclub IS an expressIon of success. Even at the
pmnacle of achIevement, however, there are dIstmct and
subtle dIfferences between clubs. Grosse Pomters are lucky
to have a number of SOCIalavenues avaIlable to them, each
of whIch emphaSIzes the good Me m a dIfferent way.
Below , HERITAGEoffers a general overVIew of several local
clubs as a gUIde for those WIth aspIratIons. Some dIfferences between clubs have been noted. But - reader,
beware - the fmer pomts are yours to dIscern, and
membershIp may elude you should you make the wrong
move.
FIrst, let's Identify these clubs. The Grosse Pointe
Club (a.k.a. "The LIttle Club") could eaSIly be conSIdered
the most prestIgIOUSand exclUSIve of all clubs m the area.
The Old Club mamtams a famIliar atmosphere on and off
the water. The Crescent Sail Club ISknown for Its commItment to smaller boat racmg, and The Bayview Yacht
Club has stood for excellence and achievement in SaIlboat
racmg smce ItS mceptIOn, to the point of becoming mvolved m the 1987 Amertca's Cup challenge. Each of these
clubs has developed ItS own standard of excellence. Bear m
mmd that membershIp determines the dIrection taken by
a club and the level of mvolvement expected. Furthermore, the sustainIng mterest of members guarantees that
the club WIll contmue over tIme and WIll mamtam the
status accorded It by SOCIety.

T
The Grosse Pointe Club
The Grosse Pomte Club was
founded m 1923 as a social club
with less than 200 members. The
club occupies the area behmd the
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church
on Berkshire Place. This site, pnor
to the constructIOn
of the
clubhouse m 1926-'27, was known
as the "Cabbage Patch."
The "Cabbage Patch" was compnsed of a group of cottages whlCh
eXisted pnor to bUlldmg the
church and club. These were not
true cottages, m the sense of a summer
cottage,
but
pnmary
homesteads of the residents. When
the club was chartered, one of
these
residences
served
as
clubhouse until the present structure was bUilt, and even after It
opened, two or three of the cottages were mamtamed as a service
to members and their guests.

boats kept at the club that were competitive m Great Lakes area races; but,
for the most part, the club eschews any
organized yacht raCing.
While the Grosse Pomte Club may
seem like any other dmner club, It IS
certamly
not as acceSSible The
membership has not changed much
over the years, With about 250 regular
members and as many speCial members
- JUniors, non-reSidents, Widows and
the like. Some people actively use the
club facilities, while others merely
mamtam a membership for ItS prestige
and sterlmg reputation.
ThiS club IS probably the most
prestigIOus and exclUSive m the area.
Members depend on exclUSIVityfor the
protection of their activities and the
pnvacy to mteract SOCiallyWith their
peers. Members who seek a partICular
focus m a club Willoften be members of
other clubs as well, as the SOCIal
Register will venfy.
In the Grosse Pomte area, the Little

a.a. kam60uris

Club ISone of the most deSirable clubs
Community leaders are among the
members, and ItSreputation for pnvacy
and preStige carnes ItSname far beyond
the boundanes
of thiS shorelme
sanctuary.

The Old Club (Yondotega)
The Old Club started With the mtentlon of organlzmg a club devoted to
the purSUit of huntmg and flshmg the
St. Clmr Flats The Club was mltially
chartered m 1872 as the "St. Clair
Flshmg and Shootmg Club of DetrOit."
The first order of thiS new organization
was to build a clubhouse
and
boathouse.
However, on Harsen's
Island at the time - m order for these
matenals to be brought m, It was
necessary to build a dock for the
pnvate boats, whICh at that time, was
the only transportation available to the
Island By 1875, however, one of the
first steamers, the Ossafrage, began service to the Island.
The club offiCiallybecame the "Old

The cottages eventually made
way for the Grosse
Pomte
Memonal Church, bUilt m 1927,
and ItS annex, completed In 1961.
From time to time, however, extant plumbmg bursts - servmg as
a remmder of the site's history.
Some of that area IS also presently
occupied by the sWlmmmg pool
and tenms courts.
The tenor of the Grosse Pomte
Club has always been very lowkey The atmosphere remams that
of a family get-together. Members
come to lunch and dme, and to see
each other SOCially.Busmess ISnot
generally discussed, as bemg outof-character
with the club's
purpose.
While the Little Club ISa place
to SOCializewith other members
and eat dmner, the club did, at one
time, participate m competltlve
salling. In the late Twenties, the
club maintained a fleet of about
twelve C-boats and took part m
local races. For a time after the
war, they also mamtamed a fleet of
Lubers-16's and raced m regatta
orgamzed by the DetrOit River
Yachtmg ASSOCiation. From time
to time, there have been larger
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Club" m 1902 when the ongmal charter
to the "St. ClaIr FIshmg and Shootmg
Club" ran out. Throughout the years,
more space was added to the club m the
form of a new clubhouse m 1887, and
contmuous cottage bUIldmg for the
members. The tenor of the club became
truly more ecumelllcal as people
became mcreasmgly mterested m pursumg more recreatIonal actIvItIes than
merely huntmg and fIshmg. The tenlllS
courts were added In 1912, and It
became a tradItIOn for the club to hold
an annual frreworks dIsplay on the
Fourth of July. These actIvItIes were
more sUIted to the general famIly
populatIon that would later come up to
the Island to spend the summer.
In 1926, a fire broke out In the
laundry room of the clubhouse and
spread to all of the clubhouse bUIldings.
Clyde Brusoe, the caretaker at the
tIme, was left to try and douse the
flames. HIS one-man fIre bngade,
however, was faIrly meffectual as the

fIre was beyond his control. As the
telephones were out, Brusoe had to
search for an hour before he could fInd
someone who would walk to find a
phone that was operatIonal and summon help. By the tIme the DetrOIt FIre
Department water boat arnved on the
scene, there was very httle left of the
clubhouse. Only the dockhouse was
saved. The membershIp, however,
rallied and the new clubhouse was open
In time for spnng season of the following year.
The atmosphere of the club has
always been famlly-onented. It IS a
place where one can bring the wIfe and
kIds, relax and enJoy the summer. The
camaradene among the Island reSIdents
seems to reInforce this atmosphere;
neIghbors get along well wIth each
other and partIcIpate in the club actIvitIes together. This atmosphere is so
Important that after five years of annual regatta racing when the saIlors
became IncreasIngly rowdy at the race's
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end, It was deCIded that thIs outburst was not In character with the
club, and the annual regatta was
stopped. It has not smce been
resumed.
Although the club has never
been extensIvely Involved in competItIve boat racmg on the scale of
Bayview, Alger Sheldon dId bnng
the club mto the competItIve
boatIng cIrcles around 1931, when
he was the Commodore of the
club. Chns SmIth, founder of
Chns-Craft boat mdustries, was a
longtIme club member, and dId
consIderable bUSIness In the area
around the Island.
There was a tIme when almost
all of the people who had controlling mterests
in the DetrOIt
automobIle mdustry could be
found m the club's reSIdence. Both
Henry and Edsel Ford were prominent members, as were John and
Horace Dodge. General Motors
has been extensIvely represented at
the club through the membershIp
of the FIsher famIly, and Packard
founder Henry B. Joy also maIntamed a house on the Island.
Walter O. Briggs, who owned
TIger (Briggs)Stadium, belonged to
the club, as dId HIram Walker of
the Walker DIstIllenes. WhIle the
atmosphere ISdeCIdedly famIlial at
the club, It must certainly be allowed that some familIes are more prominent than others.
The Crescent Sail Club began
in the early Thirties m a garage
near what is presently the Belle Isle
Naval Stanon. Its express purpose
was to make sailmg avaIlable to
people of modest mcome who were
unable to afford the fees and expenses of the larger, more affluent
clubs in the area. In 1934, the club
moved from Belle Isle to Its present
locatIon on Jefferson across ftom
the old Henry B. Joy estate. Joy,
founder of the Packard Motor Car
Company, made thIS property whICh once housed hIS lOa-foot
yacht - available to Crescent SaIl
on the condItion that no alcohol
be served on the premises.
The club has always been Incontmued on page 59
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RUSH HOUR
Saturday afternoon - You're out on the boat and
the channel is crowded, but this type of rush hour is
different from all others You and the other boaters
are neighbors, searching for that perfect spot on a
seemingly endless body of water The temperature
approaches ninety degrees, but grows breezy and
cool as you glide deeper and deeper toward the
lake's center You steer a close course, anchor and
sprawl out on the deck. Maybe you'll have a swim
later; but now there's nothing on your mind but the
sun on your face and the slight sway of the boat
beneath you.
Summer afternoons can be hard work.
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TRADITIONS

The

eLl)

(ielI"T~
01 nZlyview
The tales of wizened veterans of sea
and sail who have been this route
twenty~five times.

Some who call themselves sailors are Just lookmg to
wile away a sunny day. Some, partlcularly those who belong
to Bayview Yacht Club, take the sport of sallmg senously.
Then there are stlll others, who personally know each rock
and tree between here and Mackmac. For them, sallmg IS
more than a senous endeavor - It'S become a part of their
blood. These Wizened veterans of sea and sat! are known
as Old Goats
To any sailor worth hiS or her salt m these parts, the
Mackmac Race ISthe hlghltght of the season. To a Grosse
Pomte sailor, It means speclftcally the Bayvlew-Mackmac
race, not the Chicago leg.
Sixty years ago, when sallmg was a rougher sport, the
race began. "The first guy took eighty-eight hours," explams
Syd Reynolds, a chartered Old Goat, to cover "the 204-mlle
(259 nautlcal miles) course ... from BayView, outside of Port
Huron, around the ltghthouse" then fmally fmlshmg after
passmg through the Duck Islands at Mackmac. The
Chlcago-Mackmac Island Race ISsltghtly longer (333 nautical miles) and began m 1904, some twenty years pnor to
BaYView's. The BayView was conceived, accordmg to Bob
Roadstrum, "over a bunch of dnnks m Port Huron. Some
50
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of us went for a regatta and thought It'd be ruce to have a
race."
There were a few difficulties. Grosse Pomters are more
ltkely to have the wmd agamst them, so their "beatmg
agamst the wmd" translates as an uphill battle. Today, the
race wmner pulls It off m anywhere from twenty-five hours
(1950 Class A) to thirty-eight hours (1982 Class A). Of
course, weather conditions and prevallmg wmds can make
the fmal difference.
The Old Goats are sailors who have battled these conditions no less than twenty-five tlmes. A plaque hangmg
over the central archway In BaYView's bar ltsts the names
of the eighty sailors thus far Inltlated. Twenty-three of them
have a star beside their name - to deSignate those now
deceased.
There are, then, some sixty-odd Old Goats. Some,
ltke Gene Mondry, owner of Highland Appltance, qualtfy
but procrastinate. "I'm waiting until I'm a bit older - 'tll
I'm seventy-ftve," says Mondry. Sailors matnculate upon
completlon of their twenty-fifth race (either as skipper of
a boat, or as a crew member). The formaltty, however,
attends the admiSSIOn. According to Syd Reynolds, you

• michael margolin
have to "claim It yourself ... wnte a letter." As of this date,
Mondry ISstill searchmg for a postage stamp.
Of the many who have claimed the title, there are as one might expect -a fair share of Grosse Pomters, many
of them Bayview Yacht Club members, although that IS
not a reqUIrement. The "Old Goats" momker, however,
did not ongmate with BayView members. The Chicago
Sailors have long used the term. "Somebody," recalls
Reynolds, "maybe George Van - said, 'Let's get together
and start a DetrOlt chapter,' about eight or ten years ago. "
Reynolds IS a compact man who favours broken sentences as he cham-smokes. Pnde embelhshes the timbre of
hiS VOlce when he mentions "the race." He refers to the
gentlemanly traditions of the event, the lengthy entrance
reqUIrements and the skIpper's vow to meet the standards
m good faith. The Bayvlew-Mackmac has altered forever
the nature of thiS club. BayView has become famlly-onented,
less roustabout smce the early days. As Reynolds says, "It
cleaned up ItS act. It used to be, 'Let's go down to BayView
for the Saturday mght fight.' "
The BayView Old Goats chapter was mltlated m the
Seventies with one Important specifICation: that a saIlor
had to have Sailed m twenty-five Mackmac Races - though
not consecutive - and, says Roadstrum, you couldn't count
the Chlcago- Mackmac races m your total.
Induction mto Old Goatdom takes place at the Mackmac dmner followmg the race (which begms on the Saturday nearest the ftfteenth of July) and recipients receive a
blazer patch on a chp for their troubles.
Just as there are full-time saIlors, those who crUIse for
enjoyment and those who thnll at racmg competitlOn, there
are different feelmgs about the title. Gene Mondry may be
young enough (m hiS early ftftles) to feel he can walt a few
years. Others, hke Dr. Steve Mlhahch, a practltloner of
occupatlOnal medlcme m a northwest suburb, says, "I don't
hke the termmology. I resent gettmg older. "Though himself
an Old Goat, Mlhahch claims he hasn't kept count of hiS
Bayvlew-Mackmac endeavors. "You get to an age where a
lot of that doesn't mean much to you anymore. You see

25030 Jefferson.at

'10 mile

others gettmg accolades and wonder - 'Where are the
good guys?' I'm cymcal," he says. "Just because you've done
somethmg repeatedly means you've had the opportumty to
be there and not enough brams to stay home."
Mlhahch's Wife was never very enthUSiastic about hiS
sallmg - she "tolerated" It. Mlhahch has served as a crew
member m the twenty-five or so races he's completed. (Some
of the Old Goats, hke Reynolds, perform as crew; others,
hke Roadstrum, own and captam their own boats.) "When
you're a phySICian, you forego your own deSires, reasonably,
for [your] family." For him, fmally, bemg an Old Goat has
meant "bemg With people I hked."
Bob Roadstrum hves m Grosse Pomte Park, Just off
Jefferson. In Roadstrum's small, homey den, VISitors are
surrounded by boatmg paraphernaha. Boat photos and models adorn the walls; nearby are waterscapes Signed
"Roadstrum", on the door a legend, "No fnggm' m the
nggm'." On another wall, a photo of a muscled young Sailor
m shorts - a grandson, and a photo of Bob and hiS Wife,
Blanche, each wearmg parti-colored
red and green
wmdbreakers, With the words "port" and "starboard" on
opposmg arms. It IS early January and Roadstrum IS trymg
to get thmgs tied up so he can Jom some of hiS Old Goat
pals who wmter m Flonda.
Roadstrum sailed aboard the Calypso m the first Mackmac Race m 1925. The Calypso never ftmshed, but subsequent years brought many successes - nearly fifty to date.
In 1977, he raced on Goldlgger, "my own boat ... the
navigator had hiS son and grandson and I had my two
nephews. We made a record m our class."
In contrast to Mlhahch, Roadstrum feels the younger
sailors "aspire to Old Goatdom ... the feelmg IS stronger as
years go on - the young guys have a lot of respect for you.
The enthUSiasm of the kIds keeps us gomg," he says. The
age Issue IS, of course, a moot pomt. Smce the Detroit
chapter began wlthm the last decade, the maJonty of those
who quahfted had been around a good many years ObVIously, as time goes on and the second and third generation
contmued on page 102

Mark Grasser

772.3084
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QUEENOF THESEA
Calmly she sits
Surveying her surroundings.
The rays of sun
On the water
Mark her path
As the queen of birds
Floats regally by.
Not a care in the world has she
Save the cause of sailing gracefully.
Oblivious is she to the power boats zipping by.
What does it matter .
As long as her head is held high?
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loPe - The front of
the boat

II

I,I rot -

The rear of 1he
boat

•

I
•

POl't -

Left.hand side
of the boat
~
forward
aitzuobQIU'd _ Right.hand

,
_

,

I

side of the
boat[oo~ng
forward

I
,.
;

i

I

f

Ropes or cables that are used to hold the most erect

~heet -

WinclwZll'd. -

IJ
llzalVm'C1 -

~,

Keel- A weight protruding from the bottom of the boat used
to counteract the force of the WInd in the sail

CAbin - The interior of the boat

mZl~t:!i -

Side from
which the
wind IS
blowing

~OQm~ -

IF IT'S NAUTICAL & NICE
WE VE GOT IT'

Beams holding the horizontal edge of the sail and
attached at a right ongJe to the mast
to the mast

Sail attached to the forestay or jib stay occupYing the
front of the boat

~pinnakel'

- A large parachute-Ilke sail, generally used when
the boot is travelling With the wmd
(There can be several different Jibs or spinnakers used
on a boat, each suited to particular weather or
salling conditions)

the ships wbeet

T~ek ~ To sail into the wind by alternately changing course

charts
giftware
kites & windsocks
sperry topsiders
monogramed sportswear

eQme ~out ~ Go from one took to another
Iiefl':h - Sail With the wind

~
rn

from the port to starboard Sides: each side becoming
the leeward side until the destInation is reached
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More information
about salling terms, lore and
procedures can be found In "The Visual Encyclopedia
of Nautical Terms Under Sail," by Basil W. Bathe.

II

I
III

SINCE 1919

Lt~LOFT.
SPORTS

=I
I

Posts which hold the vertical edge of the soli

mmn~zill-The sail attached
Jib -

II

I

General term for masts, booms, originally used to
denote any of the beams that hold salls on boats

from the Wind

Ropes used to
hoist the sail

I

Rull _ The lower portion of the boat whIch rests in the water

~pzw -

J

,

I,•

Ropes used to control the sails

~eewZU'Cl- Side away

I

,

~tZlY -

J

FASHIONS

MENS/UDAlE'"

,

882.1340
19605 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe
Woods

THOMAS

HARDWARE COMPANY
GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

Mon-Sat 10-5
Fn til 6
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50 years
selling Topsiders
to sailors

Everything for Sailing

886-6094
18680 Mack Ave.
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• brian marshall

Windsurfing on Ice
The newest thing in this popular
sport is the brainchild of a Pointer.

You've seen them on the water
- bnghtly coloured "surfboards with
sails" zippmg effortlessly across the
lake. Over the last couple of years,
wmdsurfmg has grown from a fad to
a popular and respected sport,
combmmg the thrill of surfing with
the control of smlmg. Now, through
the efforts of a Grosse Pomte Shores
busmessman, "solo smlmg" can
become a year-round pleasure.
Bob Evans, a 1965 graduate of
Grosse Pomte South and owner of
Evans Industnes, has marketed a
product called the GSS (Great
Sailmg Ski) which is designed to
offer the same excmng qualmes of a
wmdsurfmg ng, With one tmy
difference - it is used only on a
frozen lake. Seven feet long, eight
mches Wide, the ski resembles an
oversized Alpine ski. The skier
simply slides mto the footstraps and
employs the same mast, sml and
boom from a wmdsurfing outfit.
"We mtroduced the product last
wmter and had moderate success
With it," smd Evans. "We got a late
start last year. We thmk we'll sell a
lot of them thiS year."
The mspiration for the GSS
came from wmdsurfmg enthUSiast
Mark Jarrett of St. Clair Shores,
who began expenmenting With
vanous skis and finally bmlt one

that worked, but which wasn't qmte
durable enough to last. That's when
he came to Evans. "He was an aVid
wmdsurfer who wanted somethmg
to do m the wmter that was similar
to wmdsurfmg," explamed Evans.
"He would bmld old-fashlOned
lammated skis and he brought one
of them to me to make a product
out of it ...
"I got some Austnan ski
engmeers to look at it and improve
it, to make it so that it was durable.
It's a lot of fun. We thought it
would sell pnmanly to existmg
wmdsurfers, but actually, it'S a
whole different sport."
The ski, which can be used on
iCe as well as snow, is less expensive
than a standard wmdsurfmg board.
"The basic ski is $295, whereas a
custom board will run you about
$500," said Evans. The local dealer
of the ski is Coville Smls, at Nme
Mile Road and Mack Avenue m St.
Clmr Shores.
Evans is counting on the
boommg popularity of wmdsurfing
to spark mterest in ski smlmg.
Although mvented m the Umted
States, wmdsurfing actually caught
on qmcker m Europe. "It was
mvented m 1976 by two men from
Califorma," smd Evans. "They took
a large, stock surfboard and put a

sml on it. Then they licensed a
company m Europe to sell it. Sales
lagged here, but really boomed m
Europe. Now, m the last three or
four years, it'S become more popular
here. There were about 750,000 sold
worldwide last year."
Evans estimated the yearly
market m southeastern Michigan to
be around fifty to seventy-five
thousand, and eVidence of the
mcreasmg appeal of the sport can be
seen on virtually any body of water
m the area, as wmdsurfers glide
peacefully along, whip across the
water, or plop unsuccessfully mto
the dnnk while learnmg the tncky
nuances of the skill.
Michigan is one of wmdsurfing's
leadmg markets, and the Grosse
Pomte area is a stronghold for
enthUSiasts of the sport.
Evans summed up the appeal of
the sport for him. "It's thnllmg, it'S
challenging, it'S exhilarating. I
started wmdsurfing in 1980 and Just
fell m love with it. I couldn't get
enough of it. You can go fast, race,
do long-distance smlmg, freestyle there's Just a vanety of thmgs you
can do. Basically, you just go out on
the water, m the sun and enjoy
yourself, and it'S great exerCise."
Now, thanks to Evans, a frozen
lake can offer the same kind of fun.
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~PHOTOS

BY PAUL MIKA

~
~
orne Pointers take the sport of
sailing quite seriously. Paul Mika,
an area resident for more than
twenty years, learned how to sail
at the age of sixteen in his native
country, Austria. A member of
the Crescent Sail Yacht Club,
Mika has taught celestial
navigation with the Grosse Pointe
Power Squadron. Several years
ago, after spending some time in
New England, he decided to
begin a yacht charter company in
Maine, sailing the northeast
coastline.
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A boat was designed with the assistance of Naval Architect Henry
Scheel of Rockport, Mame. Aqu!la was launched m September .. 1979 m
Rhode Island. With her 53'7" overall length, she ISpowerful enough to cross
oceans.
For the last SIXsummers, Mlka has hosted guests from across the
country. One year Aqu!la was chartered for the New York Yacht Club's
annual crUIse from Portland, Mame to Bar Harbour - on Mount Desert
Island, the summer playground of the wealthy. Seal Harbor, a little farther
down the coast, IStruly the "m" port, and AqUIla has poked her nose mto It
on occasion.
"But," says Mlka, "there ISgood sallmg on the Great Lakes. In fact, the
North Channel ISmuch hke Mame." So why bother to go the distance?
Some might say It'S because New England ISthe cradle of Amencan
yachtmg. But Paul Mlka contends that people travel East for the seafood,
particularly lobsters. When Aqu!la takes out a charter, the crew serves

lobster for dmner the flrst mght out - and they cook
enough of them to serve lobster rolls for lunch the
followmg day. The current record for one person is
fourteen rolls m a sittmg.
Each day's ltmerary on an Aqutla crUlse lS planned
"on the go" wlth mput from the guests as to
destmatlons. Frequently, they want to do some senous
sallmgj yet, often enough, It'S a great adventure to look
for seals on the ledges at low tlde, or to poke around
lslands for buckets full of mussels. During the week's
crUlse, all steermg and sallhandlmg lS done by the
guests, and they fmd themselves qUlte competent at the
end of thelr vacatlOn.
One highhght of the cruise lS to pop the spinnaker
at Old Man Ledge Whistle Buoy at the southwest
approach of Penobscot Bay, and take a nde up the Bay
to the hlstonc coastlme where £lve nations battled for
the entrance of the then-lmportant Penobscot Rlver.
"To be under spmnaker wlth the prevallmg southwest
blowmg at twenty knots is sallmg at its best," contends
Mlka.
"We often meet on these waters the Windjammer
fleet commg out of Rockland. To see as many as seven
or elght at the same tlme on the honzon lS not
unusual."
Whatever one's reasons for "sallmg the Mame" ocean sallmg experience, a look at history, or a love of
lobsters, It'S mce to know that a fellow Pointer can pomt
out the local scenery for you.
~

everything for the

power or sat! boats

TOM'S MARINE HARDWARE
30060 S. River Rd. - 468-5833

SHIPWRECKS
Michigan's largest gift shop for boat lovers
and great lakes enthusiasts
contmued from page 43
way to the upper decks, a few more fireworks were set off
for the entertainment of those who walted ashore," Weber
said. "Flames broke through the roof at ten p.m. and inched forward against the wind. The sky was lighted for
several miles around and great smoke billowed down
towards DetrOlt."
Attentlon then turned to the Eastern States. Anchored
Just a few feet away, lt was hoped that sparks from the
Greater Detrott would then 19nite the other shlp. Not untll
11:45 p.m. dld fire catch on the smaller Shlp, whlch gave
off a much more intense blaze than the Greater - and a bit
more oppositlon. "When her turn came to go up in
flames," Weber said, "she slipped her anchor and drifted
approxlmately a mile away before going aground. It seems
she was makmg a last effort to escape her fate."
Boats that pass through Lake St. Clalr today don't
have to run from their destmy. Their owners, though, may
take some comfort m the fact that most Coast Guard missions are successful, and prevent any large-scale disasters
like the ones descnbed here. Nonetheless, if you're out on
the water, and happen to pass four men crouched together
in the hull of a shlp, wlth a glassy-eyedstare, don't pass too
quickly. They might just be sallors who never found thelr
port m a storm.
~
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For those Interested In seeing a regatta or sailboat
race, most of the clubs in the Grosse Pointe area host
some sort of racing one night a week. Crescent Sail
Club, for example, races every Wednesday night In
front of their club. Weekend regattas may include
racers from various clubs In the area, as well as people
who, although not belonging to one of the yacht or
boat clubs, still are Interested In racing their boats.
Two words of warning: Unlessthe sailboat races are
happemng near the shore, one may only be able to
see a plethora of small white tnangles dotting the
horizon. Long-distance boat races are more Interesting
to watch from the finIShline; the boats disappear about
five minutes out of the start. The besT vantage point to
watch any of the races is on a boat out near the course.
If the lake is more than a little choppy, the best
place to watch the race ISfrom the shore. If one ISon a
stationary boat out In the lake, the pitch and yawl Will
eventually take their toll, and one might find oneself a
bit green around the gflls. It ISof absolutely no consolation at the time, but just remember that even the
heartiest sailors get seasick.
For those interested In harsher competition, what
follows Is a list of major and international races that are
proving grounds for both the equipment and the sailors
themselves. Not all of these races have area partiCipants, but the results are certainly of interest to all
competitive sailors.
The Admiral's Cup
ThiSIsa bienmal series of races held off the southern
coast of England. The races consist of both inshore and
offshore legs, ending with the 650-mlle Fastnet race. (It
might be remembered that the Fastnet race provided
considerable rescue traimng for the BritishCoast Guard
and Navy when a squall hit the course and caused the
disabling and/or capsizing of the majority of the entrants.) Most of the boats that will be participating In the
Admiral's Cup this year are of the one-ton class. They
range from about thirty- to thirty-five feet long and are
thought to be the most advantageous boats to race In
this senes.
Local participation In this race includes Lynn Stedman, a Bayview member who will serve as the International Judge for this year's series. Another Bayview
member, Charles Kirsch, had raced in the Admiral's
Cup senes in past years, but ISnow Involved in trying to
win back the America's Cup from the Australians.

number of the formula does not change, alterations
can be made to the boot, and often are made dunng
the races themselves. The next senes of races will take
place just north of Rotinest Island, off of the Perth
(Australia) shoreline.
Local partiCipation In this event includes Charles
Kirsch, chief executive officer and chairman of the
Amenca's II challenge.
CanQdaJ~ Cup
ThiS series of races is very Similar to the America's
Cup in that it pits American Challengers against a
Toronto-based defender. The first contests were between eight-meter boats, but recently the race was
reorganized to allow the large two-ton boats to get involved. Most of the recent challengers have been from
the Bayview Yacht Club, under the auspices of member
Mike Tapert, but they have been, as yet unabte to win
the Cup.
Chicago-Mackinac and

Port HUfonlBClyvlew-Macldnac

These races are both run annually in July and provide sallors from the Great Lakes area with the opportunity to race against their Cohorts. The classes are so
broad as to allow almost any size boat to participate.
Members from Bayview participate in the leg of the
race that originates from their club, and In the past
have tended to fililsh close to, If not at the top of their
class. One of the consolations of participating In either
race ISthe party at Mackinac Island, which serves as
the finish line. Even the last place fimshers on either
race would be cheered out of their depression by this
celebration.
Southern Ocean Racing Circuit (SORe)
This circuit consists of SIXraces of varying lengths In
both offshore and inshore competition.
They are
generally held annually In March, and are composed
of a 138-mlle race from st. Petersburg, down the west
coast of Florida to Boca Grande. The second race Is a
365-mJie Ocean Triangle race which begins in Miami,
then on to Ft. Lauderdale, across the Gulf Stream and
back The final long-distance race is the 189-mile
Miami-to-Nassau run. There are two smaller day races
that are Interspersed wlth the long-distance run, the Upton Cup and the Nassau Cup, and these two shorter
competitions can provide some respite from the overnight long-distance legs.
The SORe is significant in that it is a proving ground
America's Cup
for most of the new deSigns and technology that could
ThISseries of races serves to glean more attention
have significant impact on other races and boot
for sailboat racing than any othe~ competition. Every designs. New salls, boats, rigging and nautical equipment often make a debut here, and their success or
~~d~el~I~~~h~ ~~~~~'fh:~~~~~~~~~~m~~ft~~
faIlure can lndlcate the probability of their longeVity
fend the America's Cup. In the 1983 senes, however,
and practical use,
tragedy struck and the cup was won by the Australians.
One could not expect an inexperienced sailor to
It now rests comfortably Down-Under, awaiting the participate In any of the above events, as the competiAmencan challenge In 1987.
tion is harsh, and attlmes, grueling. These races are not
The type of boats that participate in thiS competitaken lightly, and the participants' unYielding committion are designated twelve-meters. Thistitle does not In- ment In both tlffie and money reflects thls fact.
dicate their length, but IS reached by plugging dif-A.A. Kambowls
ferent measurements into a formula. As long as the final
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SOCIETY
continued from page 47

volved In competitive raCing of
smaller boats, and has a national
reputation bUIlt upon their skill. In
1935, one of the first regatta on the
nver was organized here and Included
raCing classes for twenty-two squaremeter-boats, C-class boats, yawls,
schooners and Club Cats.
Since not many boats filled the
nver then, clubs all along the shore
participated In these regatta, and
Crescent bUIlt up the reputation of
being qUite competitive within these
smaller boat classes.
The reputatIOn
has carned
through the present, as the membership has grown from the ongInal
number (twenty members) to between
200 and 300 currently. The fleets actively Involved In regatta at the club
now Include Thistles, Cal 20s, Llghtnmgs, Smpes and OlympiC Tornado
Catamarans One shared feature IS
that they are all between seventeenand twenty-five-feet long. Also, they
are all raced In one-deSign races,
which allows for a good test of the
sailors' skills Since all the boats are, for
all Intents and purposes, Identical.
One strong aspect of the club ISItS
JUnior program. Many young Sailors
have gained national reputations, and
two of the members made the past
OlympiC finals. The club has hosted
natIOnal championships for Llghtnmgs
and Thistles, and Will host the Smpe
National Championships on August
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of other clubs may balk at thiS Idea,
the Crescent Sail Club, like ItS more
prestigIOus and opulent peers, has an
equally long waltlng list. Its reputatIOn for small boat raCing IS undoubtedly a compelling factor.

1915 at the old Waterworks Park and
occupied a small space, along With a
few other small clubs, In a row of
bUIldings opposite the freight dock.
The tenor of the club was Similar to
that of a fraternity. There were about
thirty
members who established
Bayview Yacht Club
BaYView'sreputation as the home of
BayView Yacht Club could be con- the best Sailors on the DetrOit River
Sidered the "grande dame" of Sailboat through partiCipation In long-distance
raCing In thiS area. It was formed In
continued on page 98

10-16.
The club's atmosphere ISpnmanly familial. Its location on the lake
proVides an amenable setting for piCniCS and beach actiVIties, and sailors
have a practice area directly in front.
There IS also a certain air of
camaradene and personal Investment
by club members, based on their involvement In the groundskeepIng and
property maintenance at the club's inceptIOn. The deCISionthen was merely economic. Today, members are still
reqUired to donate two or three days
of work In preparation for regatta or
other club events, as a prerequiSite of
keeping their boats docked at the
club.
ThiS reqUIrement deepens their
personal Interest In the club, and It
also faCilitates members meeting and
talking to each other. While members

From the People Who Taught
You to Walk on Water
The shoe that launched a thousand
Imitations Each Sperry Top-Sider IS
IndiViduallyhandsewn from full grain
cowhide and features true moccasin
construction for extra comfort and
durability The authentiC Sperry non-skid
sole ISstili out one slit at a time. Your
guarantee of maximum traction and
fleXibility A true high performance boat
-;'~
shoe Now In a
~~~~ ~
'-:-" :~~
vanetyof
~~-...:
AUTHENTIC

-- .....
"--:: ~~ colors for men
ORIGINAL

and women

i~~
19483 Mack

884-2447

M-T-W-F 9:30-6:00,
Th tll 8; Sat tll 5
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Ancient orb,
Witness to the world's creation,
Be my companion
to the netherworld of the sea.
Indifferent to the love of man,
Yet indispensable to his being;
You warm the earth, and feed our race,
dispelling mists which cloak our fears.
Tender companion,
join me on this journey through the Day.
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FOOD

~>betty stansbury young

Bounty From
the Lake
After reeling in your catch from
Lake St. Clair, take our tips for preparation.
For me, the word "fIsherman" has always conjured up
a pIcture, perhaps out of Moby DIck, of a seaworthy old
salt. He has weathered, leathery skm and hIS eyes have
seen the ravages of many a storm-tossed tnp. Day after day,
whatever the condltlOns, out agam he goes. More than Just
a hvmg, hIS life on the sea IS a matter of pnde. And the
flsh he hauls m are hIS trophIes.
Although Grosse Pomte flshermen share some of these
hearty characteristIcs, theIr phySIcal shape ISmuch dIfferent.
They range from a chIld, standing lonely on the CIty docks,
decked out m Guess Jeans and docksldes, to a real sport
fisherman crUlsmg for flsh on hIS seventy-foot yacht, outfltted WIth the very latest m gear.
Flshmg off Grosse Pomte can be a rewardmg avocatlon.
Bob Haas, DNR blOloglst, estlmates that sIxty specIes of
flsh mhabtt Lake St. ClaIr, four of whlCh are favountes of
local anglers.
Yellow perch are easy to catch. The yellow perch IS
a true perch - It prefers shallow water and ISabundant m
Lake St. ClaIr. It seldom exceeds twelve mches m length
or one pound m weIght. The yellow perch, named for ItS
greemsh-golden skm, ISconsIdered one of the best-flavoured
of the freshwater flshes.
Although pan-fned perch may be the most popular
method of preparatlOn, perch can be used m nearly any
reCIpe, certainly all of those whIch follow.
Walleye, named for ItS large, flat eyes, IScalled pIckerel
when commercially marketed. Walleye WIll average two to
three pounds, but can grow to a we1ght of twelve pounds
and length of twenty-fIve inches. (These are the smart old
codgers, though, and the1r catchmg reqUlres mordmate skzll
and cunnmg.) TheIr flllets are lean and can be used many
recipe callmg for sale or flounder. Excellent when sauteed,
deep-fned, poached, steamed, stuffed, planked, stlr-fned,
blackened, baked, stewed, mannated, even chargnlled or
brOlled 1fsufflC1entlybasted, walleyes are the most prevalent
edIble flsh off the shores of Grosse Pomte.
The small-mouth bass 1Smore of a sport f1sh, not so
easzly caught. It's a lean, scrappy game fIsh, welghtmg between two and four pounds. Only two percent of the flsh
populatlon m Lake St. Clmr are small-mouth. The favounte
f1shmg ground for small-mouth IS off the War Memonal
shores. A cool-water flsh, the best season 1S mId-June
through mId-July and agam m the fall. When the water
warms, these f1sh take cover m the weeds at the bottom of
the lake.

A member of the sunfIsh famIly, small-mouth bass IS
best when fIlleted and skmned. It has an excellent, flrm,
whIte flllet, mzld-flavoured, whlCh adapts well to most
methods of cookmg.
Muskellunge, commonly called muskIe, one of the
largest of lake and nver flsh IS known as the kmg of the
seas. Lake St. ClaIr ISreputed to be the best muskle flshmg
m the world. There are mfrequently marketed, bemg game
flsh and extremely dlfflCult to catch. Trollmg for one
hundred hours mayor may not produce a muskze; the legal
maX1mum catch IS one mushe not less than thIrty mches
long per day. Nme to twelve muskles caught make a good
record for an entlre season. Mushes have a very dehcate
flavour, the texture of tender chlCken, and are excellent
smoked or sauteed. Always remove the skm.
Grosse Pomters cook theIr catch m style. Any of the
followmg recIpes may be used WIth any of the above vanetles
of flsh. Some claIm walleye are at theIr best breaded and
deep-fned. My personal favounte IS SImply sauteed WIth
lemon.
Walleye Saute Meuniere
2 pounds walleye fillets
3 tablespoons milk
3 tablespoons flour, seasoned with a grinding of
white or black pepper

2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons olive oil
juice of 2 lemons
3 tablespoons minced
parsley

DIp flllets m mIlk, the flour to hghtly coat. Saute two
mmutes each slde m mIxture of butter and ohve 011. Remove
from pan. Squeeze lemon JUlce m pan. Stlr m parsley. Saute
one mmute and pour over flsh. Serve WIth nce Florentme,
Caesar salad, French bread, and a cnsp young Chabhs.

Avoid overcookIng fish The Canadian CookIng Theory
states that fish should cook ten mInutes per Inch Measure the
thIckest part of the fillet - Its heIght when restzng on a work
surface ThIS method applIes to every cookIng method except
mIcrowaVIng.
In mzcrowaVIng, fish cooks at five mInutes per pound for
650 to 700-watt ovens, slzghtlylongerfor ovens WIthlesswattage.
OvercookIng causes fish to become dry and chewy, and can
occur qUIckly m a mIcrowave. Always use the mmImum tzme
suggested and test for doneness. The moment fish turns opaque,
It IS cooked
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The French mfluence of the Pomtes IS recogmzed m

Heat a large cast Iron skillet over very hIgh heat
until It IS beyond the smokmg stage and you see whIte
ash m the skillet bottom (the skillet must be exceptIOnally
hot for thIS dIsh), at least ten mmUltes. ThIS may be
cooked on a gas gnll (charcoal doesn't get hot enough).
Pour two tablespoons melted butter m each of six
small ramequms (mdivldual bakmg dIshes), and keep
warm. Heat servmg plates m oven at 250 degrees.
Thoroughly comb me seasomng mIxture. DIp each
fIllet m melted butter to coat each SIde; sprmkle seasoning
generously and evenly on both SIdes, patting It m by
hand. Place m hot skillet, pour one teaspoon melted
butter on top of each fIllet (It may flame). Cook, over
hIgh heat, about two mmutes, untIl the undersIde IS
charred. Turn fish over and pour one teaspoon melted
butter over each fIllet. Cook two mmutes. Serve plpmg
hot on heated plate wIth ramequm of butter.

Boumde (fish stew). The tradItIonal recIpes from Provence
produce a fIsh fIllet upon garlic toast, sauced wIth stock
blended wIth awll (garlIc mayonnaIse).
The followmg reCIpe combmes vegetables wIth the fIsh
for added flavour and color.
Bourride
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 carrot, thinly sliced
1 stalk celery, finely
chopped
1 large onion, thinly sliced
1 leek, sliced
2 cloves garlic, minced
4 sprigs parsley
1 bay leaf
Zest of 1 orange

Freshly ground white
pepper
1/2 pound fresh green
beans, cut
1 ripe tomato, peeled,
seeded & chopped
4 cups water
1 cup dry white wine or
sherry
3 egg yolks

Heat 011 m soup kettle. Add carrot, celery, omon, leek
and garlic; saute. Add remammg mgredlents except fish and
yolks, SImmer about fIfteen mmutes. Add fIsh and cook
three to four mmutes. Remove fish and vegetables wIth a
slotted spoon and transfer to servmg dIsh. Keep warm. Remove bay leaf. Over hIgh heat, reduce broth to 2112cups
and whIsk It mto beaten yolks over low heat or hot water.
Stir until somewhat thickened. WhIsk m one cup awl! Pour
over fish and vegetables m servmg dIshes. Serve wIth toasted
French bread or garlic bread and chIlled AmontIllado sherry.
Aioli
1 egg, room temperature
3 tablespoons strained
lemon juice
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ThIS stIr-fry reClpe combmes fish wIth a vanety of
vegetables for a beautIful presentation. Serve It on red
enamel or black porcelam plates.

% teaspoon Dijon mustard
3 cloves garlic
1 cup olive oil

Combme first four mgredlents wIth one-quarter cup
of 011 in blender or food processor. Blend for five seconds.
WIth motor runmng, add the remammg oil, m a thm,
steady stream. When all 011 IS added, turn off motor.
The Cajun rage has caught hold. Paul Prudhomme's
Blackened Redfish has been adapted for Lake St. Clair
fIsh fIllets. The fIllets should not be more than three-quarters of an mch thIck wIth a weIght of eIght to ten ounces
each. Both the seasonmg - a colourful combmatIon and the method of cookmg contnbute to the "blackened"
effect. A cast Iron skillet IS essentIal.
Cajun Blackened Bass
Seasoning mixture:
1 tablespoon paprika
2 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon onion powder
1 teaspoon garlic powder
1 teaspoon cayenne pepper

For the weight watchers among us, be advised that freshwater fish IS not only low m calones, fat and sodium, but nch m
protem VI tamms and mmerals White fish contam very little fat
and are easily digested Their fat IS soft and polyunsaturated,
which contnbutes to the reduction of blood cholesterol.
Fish IS an excellent source of high-quality protem, contammg
generous amounts of ammo acids VI tamms A, D, thIamme,
nboflavin and macm are abundant, as are many mmerals. Fish
has long been considered a "bram food".

% teaspoon white pepper
% teaspoon black pepper
112 teaspoon thyme
1/2 teaspoon oregano
% pound unsalted butter
6 (8 to 10 ounce) fish
fillets

Fish au Wok
3 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons dry sherry
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1/4 teaspoon sugar
1/4 teaspoon cayenne
pepper
I/S teaspoon ground ginger
2 pounds fish fillets, cut in
bite-size pieces
% cup peanut oil

1 zucchini, sliced
diagonally
2 stalks bok choy, thinly
sliced diagonally
1 cup fresh snow peas
1 pint fresh mushrooms,
sliced
1 bunch scallions,
diagonally sliced
1 teaspoon cornstarch
1 cup cashews

Combme lemon JUIce, sherry, soy, sugar, cayenne and
gmger. Pour over fish, marmate at least one hour.
Heat 011 m wok or twelve-mch skillet. Add zucchmi
and stIr-fry one to two mmutes. Push to SIdes, add bok
choy, stIr-fry, push to sides and contmue till all vegetables
are qUIckly cooked to crisp tenderness. Push to SIdes.
Dram fish, reservmg mannade, and stir-fry untIl Just
cooked. StIr cornstarch mto marmade and stir mto wok.
Spnnkle cashews over top. Stir and serve.
If raw fish ISyour paSSIOn, try It Japanese-style (sushi)
or PolyneSIan (sevlche)
Sushi
Very fresh raw fish fillets,
boned, sliced 1/4" thin
and cut in piecews I" x

2".
Freshly grated horseradish
or ginger root

2 cups cooked rice
113 cup white vinegar
Shoyu(Japanesesoysauce)

Spnnkle a httle horseradIsh or gmger root on fIsh.
Form two tablespoons stiCky nce into oval and wrap shce
of fish around It. Serve WIth shoyu

Smokmg IS the Ideal way to preserve fish. This IS a
favounte reCIpe of the MIChlgan-Ontano Muskie Club.

Seviche
2 medium red onions,
peeled, thinly sliced and
separated into rings'
11/2pounds raw fish fillets,
cut into finger-length
pieces
2/3 cup chopped, peeled
tomato
1/2 cup minced green
pepper

Smoked Muskie
1 muskie, skinned, boned,
and cut into I" steaks
1 quart water
1/2 cup canning salt (no
iodine)
1/2 cup brown sugar
1/2 teaspoon liquid garlic or
liquid onion
1 tablespoon
butterflavoured popcorn salt
1 teaspoon paprika
2 teaspoons lemon pepper

1 pimiento, finely chopped
11/2-2cups fresh lime
juice (or 112lemon and 1/2
lime)
1 clove garlic, minced
1 teaspoon chili powder
Few sprigs parsley, minced
1 teaspoon sugar
Grinding of white pepper

Arrange a layer of omon, layer of fIsh and layer of
onion on ceramIC or glass platter. Spnnkle tomato, green
pepper and pImIento over top. Combme remammg mgredlents and pour to cover. Cover WIth plastIC wrap and
refngerate at least SIXhours. It IS"cooked" when It becomes
opaque. Serve on a bed of salad greens. GarnIsh WIth Juhenned green and red peppers, tomato and hard-cooked egg
wedges. TradItiOnal MeXIcan accompamment
IS bOlled
yams.

1 teaspoon onion salt
1 teaspoon
hickory
smoked salt
1/4 teaspoon garlic salt
1/4 teaspoon thyme
1/4 teaspoon black pepper
l/S teaspoon white pepper
l/S teaspoon ground
mustard
l/S teaspoon cayenne
pepper

Soak muskie steaks m bnne conslstmg of water, salt,
brown sugar and liqUld seasonmg for twelve hours. Dram
and pat dry. Prepare smoker usmg hIckory or apple chIps.
Spnnkle water over chIps for a mOIster fish. Comb me seasonmgs and spnnkle all cut SIdes of fIsh. Place fish on rack
m smoker. Allow smaller fIsh to smoke SIx-eIght hours;
eIght-ten hours for larger fIsh. The longer the fish smokes,
the more the flavour develops and the drier the fish becomes.

~

If your catch has been so great that you have more
fish than you require for dmner, saute and mannate for
tomorrow. Escabeche reqUlres twenty-four hours to allow
flavours to mmgle and reach theIr full potential. It's a great
reCIpe to use when entertammg, as all IS prepared well m
advance. It can be an hors d'oeuvre, fIrst course, salad or
mam dish.
Escabeche
2 pounds fish fillets, cut
into serving pieces
Juice of two limes and
one lemon
1/2 cup flour
Freshly ground white
pepper to taste
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons olive oil

1
3
3
1

carrot, thinly sliced
scallions, thinly sliced
cloves garlic, minced
pimiento. sliced
1/4 cup chopped parsley
113 cup fresh orange juice
Few drops Tabasco
1/2 teaspoon oregano
1/2 teaspoon marjoram

'PARMS

~RJWr

HEADQUARTERS FOR THOSE
WITH DISCERNING TASTE

pnme aged meats
fresh lUSCIOUS
produce
Imported speCIaltIes
complete lIne of grocenes
domestlclImported table Wines
sparklIng Wines OJ shernes • ports

• CASE PRICES
• DELIVERY

Dip fIsh m hme JUICe, turnmg to coat on all SIdes.
Reserve JUiCe. Season flour WIth pepper. Dust fish hghtly
WIth flour. Saute fIsh m butter and 011one-two mmutes on
each SIde, untIl golden. Transfer fillets to platter.
Add carrot, scalhons, and garhc to skillet. Saute to
WIlt. Combine WIth remammg mgredlents and reserved hme
Juice. Season to taste. Pour mannade over fish. Refngerate
escabeche, covered, overnIght. GarnIsh WIth fresh conander
(Chmese parsley) and serve WIth cucumber salad.

customer satisfaction for over 45 years

355 Fisher Rd.

882.5100

8-5:30 Mon.-Sat., Wed. 't11 Noon
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Now that you've traversed the waterways with us, seen
every kind of fun and frolic available, from the rousing Mackinac
Race to the tranquility of a sunset, we're sure it's going to be
hard to tear you away from Lake St. Clair. So we brought out
Bill Beardslee's trusty tugboat to do the job...
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Best of all
It's a Cadillac
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ROGER RINKE
A G.M. Family Since 1917

758-1800
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MASTER
DEALER

................

1.696 AT
VAN DYKE
Open Mon. & Thurs.
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TEENS

The College Care Package

ALL PACKED UP AND
READY TO GO
Kurt IS on his way to
Annapolis Naval Academy In
the fall. GIlhan IS enroute to
Harvard, as Mom, Dad, SlS and
Scarfy wave a final goodbye.
Soft luggage from Jacobson's.
Ten-speed bike from PaIUte
Cyclery. Car, house and other
kmck-knacks complunents of
the Horace Carpenter family.

W

ether you're off to U of M, MSU or somewhere out of state, first sight
of that empty dorm room can look pretty discouraging. It's also invariably
too small for the things you've brought. Allow the college pros to advise

you about what's truly ~ssential. If there are some things you don't already have,
you might want to suggest a few "going-away" presents to your parents.
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<}PHOTOS BY EUZABETH CARPENTER

FOR BATH AND BREAKFAST
Laundry basket. plastIC dIshes and portable sewmg
kIt from Damman's Towels and various bathroom.
aecessow:s from the Bed, Bath and Lmens Store.
Cash bole and portable hair dryer avatlahle at
jacobson's.

DESKSET.UP
Desk lam.p eourtesy of the Ramy Day Company. Typewnter, ealculator and
lIUOlature cassette recorder from jacobson's. Notebooks, pens and assorted
de$k stuf[from jacobson's and Dam.man's Coffee mug and portable burner
avatlable at jacobson's. Photo album from Damman's.

Typewriter, preferably electric
Laundry basket and detergent (lots of It)
Subscriptions to Tower, North POInte or the Kmghtly News
Lightweight luggage that is easuy packed away.
TOIletries (soap, deodorant, shampoo) in easy-t<Ystore contaJ.ners
Sewmg kit
Hot pot
Popcorn popper
Plastic milk crates for storage and makesluft shelves
Robe and pajamas
Desk stuff - notebooks, pens, pencil.sharpener, paper
Stationery and envelopes
Plenty of stamps
Small waste can
Desk lamp
Photo collage frame with pictures of the family
Ten-speed bike (especially for MSU) With a good lock
Watch

Long.dtstance phone certificates
Coffee pot (Note to parents: packmg a good supply of coffee, creamer
and sugar will leave your kld~ forever indebted ~ though they probably
won't notice until finals week.)
Set of dtshes, glasses, forks, knives (plastiC rnshes and glasses to aVOId
overzealous roommates)
Cotton and wool socks

Alarm clock
MInIature cassette recorder New pair of tenms shoes
Backpack
Calculator
Plants

for the professor's lectures, of course

Money

Lots of support
Good Luck, class of '85!
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The Bard's New Clothes
What a pleasure It is to escape the ringmg telephones and the headaches of a
daily schedule - especially when the alternative IS a weekend slttmg by the nver
watching the swans go by. Of course, one doesn't head to Stratford, Ontario solely
for peace and quiet or for the contemplation of swans, though these are welcome
perks.
Stratford is a theatre-Iover's dream-especially
in midsummer. And though the
Detroit area is blessed with many excellent theatre companies, Stratford conjures
up magical performances. Certamly, this is a secret to which Pointers have long
been privy. Rest assured, if you make the tr~k thiS season, the three-hour dnve will
be well worth your effort.
Of the three plays reviewed, not one failed to amuse, entertam, enchant, and
most important-stimulate
the brain. Twelfth Night, a perennial favorite, is a sure
bet for anyone who is even the slightest bit hesitant about v1ewmg Shakespeare.
The story is easy to follow, and well-staged. The Pirates of Penzance, one of the better
Gilbert and Sullivan plays, ISperformed-correctly-with
tongue planted firmly m
cheek. And the most-talked-about gem of the season thus far-Measure for Measure.
Do not miss It!

TWELfiH NIGHT

Festival Stage-Through

October 12

Perhaps because It IS so easy to
understand, and so well-liked by most
audience members, It is one of the most
performed of the Shakespeare plays at
Stratford. Unfortunately (havmg seen
three of the productions myself) this IS
not one of their better productions.
The story, for those unfamiliar with It,
revolves around identical twms (a girl
apd a boy) who were separated through
a shipwreck, with each believmg the
68
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other dead. Perhaps the best of the
Stratford productions was the 1975
show where the twms actually looked
alike-the same in height and manner.
It IS small surpnse, then, when
these two dissimilar people face each
other at the climax. No mirror image,
as intended, merely a contrived image
because you know that's how it's supposed to go. Nonetheless,
Viola!
Caesano (played by Seana McKenna)
IS one of the highlights of the show.
Try as she will to saunter m as one of
the boys, her fair beauty IShard to explam away as bemg "a eunuch." As
well, her brother (played by Ernest
Harrop) IS much too manly to ever be
compared to the petite McKenna.
Another change in this production is the harsh way that Malvolio is
played. One of Stratford's premier actors, Nicholas Pennell, bnngs a vile
touch to the servant in love with his
lady. HIS attitude ISmore that ofadespicable person who lapses for a moment
than of a hardened soul who can be
softened -perhaps too much - by love.
This role was played to better effect,
agam in the 1975 productiOn, when
comedy was the cure. When Malvoho
strutted out in hiS yellow stockmgs,
"cross-gartered," not a person m the
audience was left without a smile.

Those yellow stockings were neon yellow - you couldn't miss them. These
are rather boring, with the comic effect
created instead through the cross:
gartering which trails across half the
stage.
But this IS nit-pickmg. We do
have in this production a wondrous
Feste in Edward Atienza. He rolls, and
squats, and bounds all around the
stage. HIS ending song is truly a bit of
magic.
Then, there is Sir Toby Belch, an
always-funny role, thiS time enlivened
by James Blendick's drunken charm.
His stage presence is always enjoyable.
His foil, the fop Sir Andrew (played by
Joseph Ziegler), lacks the trulyeffem1nate touch. This ISanother potentially
hilarious role which director DaVid
Giles falls to adequately develop.
Whatever its mmor problems,
Twelfth Night represents everythmg for
which one comes to Stratford-the
set
easily changes mto five or six different
places, the lighting is mcredible (if you
get stuck with balcony seats, check out
the sunlight on the mansion floor, or
the verdant glory of the garden m green
bunches of light on the floor-simply
amazing). Twelfth Night, regardless of
its former glories, remamS a play for
everyone.

~ michelle 6elaskie
PIRATES OF PENZANCE

Avon Stage-Through

daughter, is simply wonderful when she
lSswayed in her ways through the influence of the dashing pirate kmg. And
Stephen Beamlsh as the courageous
sergeant of police, who suddenly begins
to qUlver when asked by a glrl to nsk
his life, is extremely funny.
But these are all the smaller parts.
Standing out above anything in this
production is the superb smgmg, and
even more superb dancmg. You can

forglve the almost slckly sweetness of
Fredenc, when he lS as incredlble at
dancmg as lSJeff Hyslop. That lSnot to
say that he lsn't good m hls role. If
anyone can succeed at carrymg off the
starry-eyed earnestness which the role
demands, thlS man can. Whether he's
proclaimmg hls love for Mabel, or explammg why he must go back to a plrate's hfe (an lmplauslble excuse at
contmued on page 106
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Anyone's firSt encounter Wlth thls
much-hyped Gilbert and Sulhvan musical is surely met with at least a httle
trepidation. Sure, most of us could
name one or two G & S productlons off
the top of our heads, and all of us have
heard the debates about whether or not
Lmda Rondstadt was the correct chOlce
for Mabel in the movie verSlOn, but
none of the pre-firSt-encounter overexposure can quite match acrually bemg
there. All I can say is, lf all Pirates are
like Stratford's PIrates, I'm a G&S girl
for life.
It's easy to see, though, how this
show could be done poorly. If the broad
slapstick were choreographed less well,
lf the operatic smging were instead
tackled
by
some
community
theatre ... one shudders to think about
it. Happlly, thls Pirates lS a sardonic
burst of pleasure from beginnmg to
end. Warnmg, though: you must hke
the idea of the good guy wmmng m the
end. If you do, and lf you can Plilt in
your mind that this lS about as real as
Grimm's Fairy Tales, you will be qutte
pleased.
Flrst, to the good thmgs. Douglas
Chamberlain, as the Major-General, is
hilanous from the moment he shdes
down onto the stage. Karen Wood, as
Edith, lSpretty and perky as every Gllbert and Sulhvan heroine should be.
Karen Skidmore, as Kate, the prudlsh

WaLEntE:

I

JEWELERS

16849 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, Michigan
881-4800
Hours:

I

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30

Thurs. 9:30-9:00
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KIDS

I Like Bikes
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They say you never forget' how to nde a bike, but it sure was hard
learnlllg, wasn't it? Remember dad giving you that firSt wobbly push down
the stl-eet? Remember fallmg and scraping the dickens out of your knee,
gettinp up and trying agam? It was worth it. That bike opened up a whole
new world you couldn't get to simply by walkmg. Summer is the time for
bike ~iding m the Pomtes, and posted bike routes show the safest, most
accessible and beautiful spots for ridmg. Check them out. Somethmg else
you might want to try is orgamzmg a bike club with other kids on the block.
Some special events could mclude afternoon ndes to favonte spots., How
about a bike parade? Decorate your bicycles with streamers, paper and
cardboard, even flowers, then dnve them down the street with a local adult
acting as Judge. See if you can thmk of some special prize for the wmner a bike light or horn, maybe. Then, get on that bike and nde!!!

,..
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PARENT'S PLACE
Buying a Bike

BIKE

You should cap your bike purchase with a
sturdy cham and lock. Even small kids' bikes
have a market for thieves. Extra protectiOn can
be assured through a license sticker. As mentiOned before, you can get one for a quarter at
the local police station and the number stays
in the files forever. Too bad automotive licenses
don't work that way, too.

ROUTE

When purchasmg the flfSt bicycle for your
child, there are many things to consider. The
bike has to be sturdy, well-made, safe - basically somethmg that you can rely on. The most
reliable name for the money is still Schwinn. They are
basically bUilt the same way as when you were a kid,
with the special lifetime guarantee on the frame. As
instructed by Schwmn, each dealer must assemble the
bike themselves, and stand by it With a thirty-day free
check-up.
For the three- or four-year-old just learning to nde
a bike, the standard starter is the PiXie, which comes m
twelve- or sixteen-mch wheel frames, has an mterchangeable bar and sells for $109. The PiXie isn't a very
cool name for a bike, however, so most boys go for the
BMX Gremlin Predator, a sporty dirt bike design. It is
distmguished by heavy-tread tires, lack of fenders and
T-style handlebars. You'll probably want the more conservative PiXie, but kids really eat these dirt bikes up.
They list for around $120. Accessories are also available
for the Predator, such as blue-colored wheels, seat covers,
bar pads for safe, rugged nding and a number place for
the front, just like in real raCing.
For older kids, the sixteen- and twenty-mch bike
comes m the Predator Bantam and popular pmk Fair
Lady models for the girlS. All cost in the area of $120$130. Try to aVOid gettmg a bike With the hopes your
child will grow into it. Mark Eickmann of Pointe Cyclery
warns, "It's like trymg to buy shoes that you can grow
mto. You can do it, but what are you gomg to do when
you need somethmg now?"

Bicycle Safety
Accidents can happen easily on a bike. These tips
should help you steer clear of some of them.
1. Observe all traffiC regulatiOns. Even though you're on
a bike, you should stop and yield when the Sign says so.
2. As stated m a Grosse Pomte city ordmance: "No
person under the age of twelve may operate a bike on
the street, highway or alley. They must stay on the
sidewalk."
3. Whether on the street or sidewalk, always keep to
the nght.
4. Never carry other nders (unless it'S a bicyule-built-fortwo.) Carry no parcels or bags that can obstruct your
View.
5. Use proper hand signals when tummg.
6. Slow down at all street mtersections, and look both
ways before crossmg. It's especially important to be careful around some of the busier avenues - Mack, Jefferson,
Vernier and Moross have always been dangerous crossings
for bikers. Be careful - and have a safe, fun smnmer.

ACCESSORIES (Extras)
You can Jazz up your bike With these mfty accessories, available at most bike shops:
Streamers in a vanety of colors ($1 or $2).
Hom m standard or bugle horn styles ($4-$5).
Basket for the front m woven reed or plastiC ($4-$6).
Orange plastic Safety Flag ($3).
Bell With everythmg from the Amencan flag to Mickey
Mouse on it ($3-$4).
Mirrors for handlebars ($3-5).
There are also other specialty items - the Varroom
plastiC Siren (around $10) and electromc Siren horns
with "piercmg beep" (between $6-$10). Or maybe you'll
opt to aVOid these items. The neighbors Will probably
be thankful.

Bike dealers around Grosse Pointe:
Pointe Cyclery, 20373 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
886-1968.
Three D's Bike and Hobby Shop, 20784 Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods, 881-0154.
Village Cyclery, 22316 Harper, St. Clai~ Shores,
777-0357.
Big Ralph's Schwinn Cyclery, 23521 Mack, St. Clair Shores,
772-2358.

---------

A local police officer comes to area schools m the
spring and conducts a special bike check-up. You can
J do thiS yourself before he gets there.
N 0 Handle Grips - Should be firm and cemented on tightly, not
Sworn
p 0 Reflectors - Should be bright and VISible from 300 feet
E 0 Wheels - Should be bolted on tightly to prevent wobC bllng Bearings should be kept Oiled
T 0 Chain - Check for damaged links Secure a snug fit Clean
J and lubricate regularly
o 0 Handle Bars - Are they the right height for your size? Make
N sure they are tight likeWise. check the seat
C 0 Light - Try to get one, especially If you are driVing after dark
H Make sure It IS VISible from 500 feet
E 0 Spokes - Check each spoke to see If there are any loose or
C broken Replace promptly
K 0 Tires - Inflate to correct pressure
Remove all embedL ded matenal such as glass, tacks, etc Also, check tire valves for
J slow leaks
S 0 Pedals - Replace all worn pedals, and keep bearings
T' lubricated
Brakes - Does your bike stpp properly? Make sure brakes
don't squeal These should be fixed by a mechaniC (of course, It
helps If your father IS a mechaniC )

o
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Rue de Kercheval
Early Village shoppers recall
soda fountains, phosphates and floating sidewalks.

It's a place where kids walk barefoot eatmg ice cream
cones, ladies shop in tenms togs and one venerable store
owner rides an old bike to work. People on both sides of
the counter know your name; and unless you're new in
town, it'S hard to walk down the street or mto a store
without seeing a familiar face.
Small-town atmosphere makes the Village speciaL In
this age of mammoth tri-level retail developments, computer shoppmg and mail-order offers, this comparatively'
tmy stnp (which runs along Kercheval from Cadieux to
Neff) has been providmg customers with that personal touch
for more than fifty years.
The present atmosphere of the Village stems from its
rural roots. It is bUilt on the "back forty" of farm land
granted to Robert and James Abbott m 1811 (which eventually became part of the Cadieux property). Field Avenue,
which became Kercheval Avenue m 1887, did not stretch
into Grosse Pointe Village until 1903. Back then, it was a
rugged road paved with creosote-treated wooden blocks
through Grosse Pomte Park to Cadieux, With a very narrow
dirt road extending beyond. It remained this way until repaved m 1930, although it became treacherous after
ramstorms swept away the blocks.
The first Village stores m the early Twenties were
located in clapboard homes scattered along old Kercheval
behmd fields and woods which eventually made way for
residential streets. There was Katey Culver's Restaurant on
the site of E.J. Hickey's, the Village Bicycle and Shoe
Repair where Jacobson's central store now stands, and the
Grosse Pointe Mortuary, Situated in a big house near Neff.
"I remember havmg picnics in the field where the
72
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Vintage Pomte (formerly Cunnmgham's Drugs) is now,"
recalled Stella DeRonghe. "We also used to go to the hbrary,
which was located m two connected clapboard bungalows
on Van Avenue, where Kroger's parking lot is now."
DeRonghe well remembers the growth of the Village.
Her parents, John and Augusta Verfailhe, erected one of
the flfSt commercial bUildmgs there, a dry goods store called
The Grosse Pomte Shop. It ongmally mcluded three apartments, one of which the Verfaillies called home until the
late Sixties, and which today houses the Merry Mouse and
Cafe Le Chat. The family's mfluence eventually expanded
up the block, when Mrs. DeRonghe's grandfather, Henry
Huvaere, added two adjoinmg buildings to the ongmal
store.
The flfSt additiOn, now occupied by Crabtree & Evelyn, was the onginal site of Kroger's grocery store. In 1927,
Russell Piche relocated hiS barber shop there from its first
home on Mack Avenue at Rivard. For the next fifty years,
he entertained a booming four-chair business behmd the
plate-glass window flanked with old-fashioned red, white
and blue barber poles. Here the eras of the buzz cut, greasers,
ponytails and the dry look passed blissfully unnoticed. ThiS
was a place where a guy could come to get a decent haircut,
a warm lather shave, a self-indulgent shoe shme and an
update on the latest gomgs-on-about-town.
The shop,
which is still in the Piche family, thnves today, perched
above the Second Serve on the other side of KerchevaL
The second buildmg, now Danielle's, was Harlow Ungeman's floral shop, where Visitors were serenaded by an industrious tenant giving piano lessons in the apartment above.
Most of the commercial bUildmgs which sprang up in

~ madeleine me laughlin
the Twenties and Thirties were small by today's standardsonly twentyl feet wide by forty feet deep-but
they did big
business behmd their bnck fa~ades and colorful awnings.
After all, Grosse Pointe was becommg a bona fide suburb
with a bustling middle class after decades as a sleepy farm
town and summer resort.
In the old days, store patrons arrived via several modes
of transportatiOn. Ladies could be seen m their dnvmg
clothes, perilously pilotmg their electric automoblles down
the rough dirt road. In colder months, gentlemen sent their
chauffeurs into the store to place orders and pick up packages
while they stayed warm, wrapped up m a dnvmg blanket
m the back seat of their Packard sedans. Those from the
outer regions of town could hop on the Interurban for a
dime and take it all the way from downtown Detroit,
through the Village and out to the end of the line m Mount

Clemens. The most popular methods employed by the locals
are still those most common today-ndmg bikes or walking.
In the Village, the entrepreneur had to employ the
latest methods of marketing just to keep up With the crowd.
For instance, m 1928, Clarence Saunders, a grocer from
Memphis, Tennessee, opened his Sixth store in the Saunders
chain, mtroducing a revolutionary concept m grocermgthe self-service store. He was smart to have a "gimmick,"
because the neighborhood gave him plenty of competitiOn.
There were no less than four other grocers and butchers,
mcluding Ray Boos, who lured customers to hiS meat market
with the advertismg slogan - "Meet Ray for meat that you
can eatl" Whatever the gimmick, slogan or convemence
employed -then,
as now-good personal service was the
real drawing card.

Above: Augusta Verfaillie in her dry goods store with
daughter Stella, circa 1924.
At right: John and Augusta Verfaillie, owners of The
Grosse Pointe Shop, in the Twenties.

<>

PHOTOS COURTESY STELLA DERONGHE
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"Almost everyone delivered m those days," remembers Fred Knuff, the pharmacist who built the original Notre Dame Pharmacy on the comer of Notre Dame
and Kercheval, "and some of us went to great lengths to keep people happy. Like
the time a woman called to ask if we cashed checks. I told her 'Yes', and she
said, 'Well, then, I have a twenty dollar check to be cashed. Please send the
money over right away, and I'll drop off the check tomorrow.' Twenty dollars
was a lot of money in those days-but we did it."
Another time a lady called in an order and said that she had lost her dog.
She asked if our delivery man would mmd callmg for the pet on his walk over
to make the delivery. It seemed like a reasonable request except for one small

Preview Fall '85. Here
now, for you. Rich
fabrics and textures in
autumn brights, new neutrals
and deep forest colors.
Soft silhouettes of
femininity; 7/8 length
jackets layered over narrow,
closer-to-the-body
shapes. Visit us, today.

Jacobsons
74
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thmg - the dog's name was Goofy.
So, for the five blocks it took our
man to reach hiS destmation he had
to call out ... 'Hey, Goofy ... Here
Goofy.' "
The extension of credit, especially during the DepreSSiOn, was
another perk offered by the majority
of Village merchants, though it
often placed them m a finanCial
bind of their own. Jeweler Ed Pongracz examined thiS frustratmg predicament when he opened his flfSt
watch and Jewelry repair bench at
the front of hiS father's interior decorator studiO near Notre Dame.
"Everybody charged, but store owners had to be very careful. Frankly,
the fact that people are wealthy does
not mean that they pay their bills
every month. We had customers
who were extremely wealthy. But
the rumor was, they threw their bills
m a basket and then, about midyear, they turned it over to their
secretaries for payment. You were
lucky if you got paid twiCe a year!"
Not every propnetor was left
hanging, though, and there were a
few who bent over backwards in the
other direction. "Ed Jaynes of] aynes
Hardware, one of the flfSt stores in
the Village, was a very individual
little man," recalled Pongracz. "He
really knew hardware and he ran his
establishment as a real Vermonttype of busmess. He had all these
little items that you could search all
over the City to fmd. But if you
found a screw that was a little unusual and probably worth about
three cents, he would charge you at
least a dime for it. When you obJected to the mflation, he would
snap back, 'You know I had to keep
that screw around here for ten years
'till you came around for it, so conSider that!' "
One of the more exotiC enterpnses m the area was Joe Vansmamee's blind pig. It was one of
three operations Vansinamee ran m
the Pointes, m an area that was officially "dry" until just last year.
Everyone knew it was there, but
since he ran a clean operation, those
who wanted to indulge a little were
basically left to themselves. The
bootlegging enterprise extended to
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A. G.P. Public Library
G. House
H. House/Katey Culver's
B. Cadieux House
C. Grosse Pointe Shop
Restaurant
IDanielle's
l. Ham Casgrain's
Crabtree & Evelyn's
Gas Station
D. Miller's Gas Station
J. General Store & Repair Shop
E. Funeral Home
K., L., M., Houses
F. Doctor's Office
N. McMillians Seed & Grain

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Notre Dame Pharmacy 6. Krogers
Jayne's Hardware
7. Piche's Barbershop
Pongracz Jewelers
8. Lingeman's Florist
Proper's Mensware
9. Sander's Ice Cream Store
C.F. Smith Grocers
10. Kopps Drugs
11. Saunders' grocery store

a phone booth at the Grosse Pomte Garage at St. Clair.
Around midmght, the phone was often dommated by the
area's most notOriOUSbootlegger, Jim Faust, who used to
place hIS orders and arrange for pIck-ups from Wmdsor.
The DepreSSion cut quite a swath down Kercheval as
many of the older family-owned businesses were forced to
close their doors permanently. ThiS, however, made way
for larger, most stable enterprises. Best & Co. brought their
line of fine women's and children's clothmg to the VIllage.
They tested the waters for a year or so from a sUite m the
Statler Hotel where they set up a small boutique and sent
notIces to Grosse Pomters mVIting them to come down and
sample the wares. They built the store whIch now
houses Walton-Pierce, and remamed there untIl the early
SeventIes.

Jacobson's, now the largest retaIl entity m the Village,
opened shop in the average-sided storefront on the east side
of Kercheval between St. ClaIr and Notre Dame, but they
soon began theIr history of expanSion, lengthening their
gabled-roof store to take up the better part of that block.
Kitty-comer to that, Mrs. Walton and Mrs. PIerce moved
their coutUrier after workmg several years m the Women's
CIty Club. This bUIldmg ISnow home to The Mole Hole.
Contrary to the old adage, bigger m this case was, in
many ways, better. These new department-type stores had
both experience and means to raise the personal servIce
standards m the Village tG:lelegant heights, meeting the
needs of an ever-more affluent and sophisticated commumty. They offered, and still do, such little extras as complimentary gift boxes, gift wrapping and, for those women

*Vansinamee's Blind Pig was somewhere in this area
(maybe in the basement of one of the buildings).
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who patronized the custom department of Walton-Pierce,
a dress form named after you whose stuffmg could be subtly
added and deleted to match the changing proportions of
your figure. Perhaps the most appreciated courtesy is the
gracious professiOnal manner with which so many salespeople treat regular customers as valued clients.
Bill Huntington,
president of Walton-Pierce
and
grandson of Mrs. Wilham R. Pierce, the store's co-founder,
explains their service pohcy - notmg that Similar practices
are snll featured at many apparel stores in the Village. "It
is mandatory for all of our sales staff to keep what we call
sales books. These are not 'sales shp' books where credits
are written up, but rather name and address books With
76
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COURTESY OF JACOBSON'S

important notes about the customer. We record their most
recent purchases, their birthdays, anmversanes, occaSions
and color preferences. We know that they are members of
this club or that organization and we know when these
entities hold events so that we can anticipate their need
for a special dress or suit. We plan our buying to meet those
indiVidual needs."
In the late Forties and early Fifties, the Vtllage welcomed E.]. Hickey's and Himelhoch's, two of downtown
DetrOit's finest clothiers. Edward]. Hickey III, the third
generation president and proprietor of Hickey's Men's Store,
recalls, "I jomed the company after the service in 1946.
We were experiencing a marked slow-down m busmess at

LEGACY
-

J

•

that time. Things were just generally deterioratmg downtown for retailers. After I was made pres1dent of the company, I was able to persuade my father's sister and brother,
who were also part of the organization, to open a branch
store m Grosse Pomte in 1955. They weren't so sure 1t was
a good idea, but we did 1t anyway."
With all the care taken to accommodate everyone's
deSlfes, Village shoppers still faced one outstandmg hardship
each time they patronized the commerc1al strip - lack of
parking. The situat10n was remed1ed in the early F1fties
when land was acquired through the combined efforts of
prominent real estate developer James S. Holden, the C1ty
of Grosse Pointe, and several area merchants. The remaming houses in the lanes running behind the stores along
Kercheval, Van Avenue to the west and Little Kercheval
to the east, were demolished. The field was paved over and
penny meters were installed. Inexpensive, close parkmg
opened the Village to a broader range of customers from
the metro area, while providing the city with a mce income.
No one could object to the installation, not even those
who accidentally allowed the1r meters to expire. Parkmg
tickets were only twenty-f1ve cents, or one dollar if overdue.
Not all the traffiC, however, arnved on four wheels.
Then, as now, rush hour in the Village comes around
three in the afternoon, as the kids plod through the Village
by foot or on btke on their way home from schooL The
Village has alway been a great hangout for kids of every
age. Small children rode the hfe-sized, wh1te plaster horse
at Best & Co. while mom shopped downsta1rs. If she went
to the bank, you were more than likely to come away With
a sucker. Best of all, 1fshe bought you shoes at McCourt's,
you got a green hellum balloon tied around your wnst.
There had to be at least a-million-and-one ways to
fritter away one's allowance in the Village, but for generations the best place to do so was at the soda f6untam. When
Fred Sanders opened a Grosse Pomte store m 1934, their
magmf1cent hot fudge cream puffs were only fifteen cents
and a scoop of ice cream cost a dime. "Soda fountams were
a way of life back then," exclaimed a former child of the
Forties. "There were a lot of them. It seemed every drug
store had one - Cunningham's,
the Notre Dame, the
Grosse Pointe drugstore (where Village Books is today) and,
of course, Sanders. We would sit for hours at those counters
drinkmg chocolate phosphates. They were great places to
be until you turned slxteen, got a car and headed for btgger
and better things."
One of the bigger and better things that a teen could
head toward was the wonderful world of an after-school job
at one of the stores. In recent years, high school students
could choose to work for academic cred1t as part of the
schools' cooperat1ve program, benefittmg both the students
and the merchants.
The Village is also known for its annual spectacles Santa Claus Parade on the day after Thanksgiving and Fnday
N 19ht L1ve celebrations, to the more recent Greatest Garage
Sale on Memonal Day weekend. But how many Grosse
Pomters remember the Village Men's N1ght, an annual
event which succumbed to pressure from the femmist movement of the early Sevent1es? ThiS event, usually held the

day after Thanksg1ving, was designed to let men shop for
the1r family's Chnstmas glfts while havmg a great time W1th
the1r fr1ends - though they ussually ended up domg more
of the latter, smce the stores secured a temporary liquor
permit for the event.
Bill Huntmgton of Walton- P1erce w1stfully recalls a
scene from the Fift1es. "It was a gala event. All the major
athletes were here in the V1llage at vanous locations, not
so much as attract10ns but because they wanted to be here
- they .were friends With most of the people. The street
was closed off so that the auto dealers could put the1r new
models on display down the m1ddle of 1t, w1th spotlights.

The counter at the original Notre Dame Pharmacy, Circa 1938.
-Q. PHOTO COURTESY OF FRED KNuFF

It was not at all unusual to see alcoholic beverages served
in the stores, and we at Walton- Pierce had models walking
around .. .It was a b1g deal soc1ally and econom1cally too.
We did a lot of busmess, because late-night and Sunday
shoppmg was really unheard of then, and Saturday shoppmg
was slmply a non-ent1ty - people had better thmgs to do.
W1th these new retallmg changes, and the multimillion dollar expanSlOn and W 1lliamsburg redecoratlOn of
Jacobson's in the early Seventies, the V1llage expenenced
a cumulative face-hft. It was a very well-plotted metamorcontlnued on page 99
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PASSPORTS

GULA
HERITAGE is pleased to present the
of noted Spanish author Fernando Diaz,Plaja, who
examines, tongue,in,cheek, one of the seven deadly sins.

a tdea cornente del espafiol esta de
acuerdo con la tests de GraCtan. Otros
sefialan que el espafiol es sobno por la
senctlla razon de que no puede ser otra
cosa. Es evtdente que la mayorfa del
terntono no es prectsamente un
parafso de tentaclOnes; la parda
meseta, las duras cordtlle ras no
sugieren al apetlto tema alguno. La gente de esas reglOnes
sencillamente come mal y come poco. Hay una famosa
anecdota de Eugemo d'Ors en la que relata la sensaci6n de
tristeza que Ie dto una aldea castellana con una sola plaza, en
la plaza una sola tienda y en esta un escaparate con una
tortilla y un letrero: «De encargo».
La tendencia creada por la htstona y ellenguaJe de
asociar a Espafia con Casttlla ha mantemdo durante afios
este concepto -antigulade los espafioles. Los escritores
mas famosos se hacen eco. Por una vez que come bten
Sancho Panza (bodas de Camacho, casa del caballero del
Verde Gaban) pasa hambre otras ctento. El hambre esta
presente en toda la novela picaresca con una prectsi6n y
agudeza que hace pensar que el autor, a pesar de su
condicton soctal, habfa temdo ocast6n de conocerla.
(Recuerdese el Hidalgo del Lazanllo, el pnnctpio del
Busc6n, en la casa del D6mme Cabra ... ) La Espafia que
dommaba el mundo entero era mcapaz de alimentar
regularmente a sus htjos.
Y aun as!, segtin muchos escntores del XVII, era ya
gollerfa 10 que ten fan. Cuando Quevedo se queja de la
molicte que ha entrado en la vtda espafiola, vtene a dectr
que la decadencla de Espafia comenz6 cuando entro la
especta, ese refmamiento de la mesa.
«No habfa vemdo al gusto ltsonJera la ptmienta
arrugada, m del clavo la adulact6n fragante forastera.
Camero y vaca fue princtpto y cabo; y con rojos
ptmtentos y aJos duros tan bten como el sefior comto el
esclavo.»
78

QutZa el espectro del hambre pasada hizo que el
espafiol aumentara su comtda a medtda que credan sus
postbilidades economtcas, yen los tlempos del stglo XX los
espafioles se dtstmguen de los demas europeos por dos cosas:
por 10 que comen y por la hora en que comen. Hoy, tras el
golpe de la guerra civil, cuando hay una preocupaci6n por la
«linea» que no extstfa antes, los espafioles siguen devorando
mas que la mayoria de los habttantes del globo,
comprendtdos los famosos alemanes y holandeses que, en
general, cenan solo te y queso. El espafiol desayuna ligero,
toma el apenttvo, almuerza fuerte (el coddo con todos sus
adttamentos es solo un plato), merienda y cena, al menos,
con dos platos fuertes. Las cositas que «plCa» en el bar antes
de ir a su casa bastarfan para el almuerzo de los seres mas
ricos del mundo, los norteamericanos.
Estoy seguro de que esta observacion provocara
asombro en mt pais. EI espafiol se considera pobre y cree que
en cualquter pais del mundo, con mas recursos, la comtda
nene que ser mas abundante y rica. Por otra parte, el
espafiol, que alardea de tantas cosas, es modestfstmo al
refenrse a 10 que traga. Inftmdad de veces he sostemdo
el dialogo sigutente:
- No como apenas nada ...
- Pero si he Vtsto 10 que has pedtdo ... Sopa ...
- Unos sorbos ...
-Pescado ...
- Dos salmonetes chtquttos, chtquttos ...
-Came ...
- Un ftlemo de nada ...
- Ensalada ...
- Eso no cuenta ...
-Queso ...
- jAlgo hay que tomar de postre ... !
Cuando al volver del extranJero voy a comer con
amigos, causo siempre asombro. «zEstas enfermo?», es la
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<~fernando diaz-plaja
cannosa SOhCitudcuando encargo una chuleta empanada
con verdura, ensalada y fruta ... «lEstas malo?
lQue te pasa?»
La prueba de 10mucho que come el espanol es 10
que Ie cuesta digerirlo. En todos los restaurantes y bares
tlenen como cosa normal y gratUlta bicarbonato de sosa a
la diSpos1C16nde los clientes. Esto no ocurre en nmgun
otro pafs del mundo, que yo sepa. Cuando el espanol se
Siente «pesado» despues de comer no 10atnbuye caSi
nunca a haber consumido demasiado ... , 10que pasa es que algo
«Ie sent6 mal». La culpa es siempre
de calidad, nunca de la cantidad.
Observese que la f6rmula
tradiclOnal de nuestros vecmos
europeos antes de empezar a comer
es «Buen apetito». En Espana, en
cambio, se dice «Buen
provecho» en la seguridad de que el
apetito no Ie va a faltar nunca a un
espanol, mientras es mas posible
que este Ie lleve a 10que no conViene a su salud .
.. .y otra cunosa diferencia con
el extranJero. El comensal espanol
que se Siente en deuda con Dios por
el alimento Ie cia las gracias
DESPUES de haberlo ingendo, a
.los postres, mientras, allende
fronteras, se hace antes de comer.
lDesconfianza basada en un hambre
deslglos?
La geograffa de la Gula en
Espana es tan variada como su
topograffa. Y el culto de la comida desciende de norte a
sur y en diagonal de este a oeste.
En termmos generales se establece en Espana unas
zonas que caractenzan la prmcipal alimentaci6n y
especialidad: la de las salsas irfa desde Gahcia al Pirineo
aragones. La de los asados cubrirfa las dos Castillas y
Le6n. Navarra y Arag6n serfa la tierra de los Chl1mdrones;
la de los pescados, Cataluna; la de los arroces, el
antiguo reino de Valencia, y la zona de los fritos serfa la
andaluz. N aturalmente, como toda defmici6n demasiado
amplia, esta tiene muchos posibles distmgos, pero puede
servir para tener una idea aproximada de la vanedad
espanola en la cocina.
Los mas amantes de la comida son los vascos; los
menos, los andaluces; la comida Jugosa de Levante se
transforma en sencillos platos salmantinos y extremenos.
(Que una comida sea pesada no signiflca que haya Gula'
en mayuscula. Los platos a base de cerdo 10son en
general, y 10unico que indica su abundancia es que el
cerdo es barato en la regi6n. Extremadura, por eJemplo.)
Ala cabeza de la cocina espanola esta,
eVidentemente, la vasca. Ala cabeza de los comedores
espanoles estan, eVidentemente, los vascos. Nadle les
regatea esa pnmacfa, que nace con la materia pnma;
carnes de tierras ncas de humedad, pescado -qUlza el

mejor del mundo- del Cantabnco, Sigue en la elaboraci6n
tranquila y mmUClOsay termma en la caSi religiosa senedad
con que se Slentan a la mesa. S6lo en GUlpuzcoa hay 35
sociedades gastron6micas con 2,500 SOCiOS.
Los chistes
sobre los vascos tienen, generalmente, dos vertientes.
Una, la de su desconflanza; otra, la de su apetito gigantesco.
El mas conocido probablemente, el del bl1bafno, al que
presentaron una sene de posibihdades gastron6micas,
preguntandole la cantidad que serfa capaz de devorar.

El vasco contest6 que podrfa con una ternenta, un par
de corderos, tres docenas de gallmas ...
-lYpajantos?
-lPaJaritos? -el hombre mir6 alrededor con alre de
pasmo-: lPajantos? jTodos!
Con menos fama los catalanes, hombres de famiha que
gustan poco de salir a cenar fuera, tlenen tambien su
«saque», como dicen en Madnd, y sus Judfas y arroces son
s6lo pr6logo de pescado y chuletas con guarnlci6n de patata
overduras.
No se quedan atras los astunanos, con su plato a base
de habas y cerdo, la famosa «fabada». De Astunas era
Palacio Valdes, que en la Alegrfa del Capitan Ribot ha dado
uno de los pocos eJemplos que en la literatura espanola se
puede encontrar de sensualidad en la descnpci6n de una
comida.
Para encontrar otras tenemos que recurrir ados
gallegos, naturales de una tierra que compite con la vasca en
posibihdades terrestres y marftimas, pero que, qUlzapor
razones econ6micas, no consume la misma cantldad
alimenticia que bilbafnos y gUlpuzcoanos. (Alava, mas
castellana, es tambu~n mas sobna.) Estos gallegos se
llamaronJuho Camba y Wenceslao Fernandez F16rez.
AJuho Camba debemos el hbro mas famoso sobre
continued on page 89
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REST AURANTS
With this issue of HERITAGE, we invite you to dine vicariously. Charlotte Ru-sse (a pseudonym for purposes
of impartiality) has joined our staff as Restaurant Critic, much to our delight. Her forays into dining establishments
near and afar, combined with her educated palate and considerable appreciation of the nuances of fine dining,
are formidable credentials. Restaurateurs, look sharp! This month, we take a peek at Sparky Herbert's.
Additionally, Ms. Russe will regularly update our restaurant: listings. As usual, prices indicated are based
on the estimated cost of a typical dinner for two with one drink each, but excluding tax and tip. All establishments
have a full bar unless indicated. Note days and hours they're open, and Bon Appetit!
Credit cards: AE - American Express; CB - Carte Blanche; DC - Diners Club; MC - MasterCard;
MTE - Metro Trade Exchange; V - Visa.
Amlgol, 1831Q Mack m the Farms, 886-9625. The sombreros and typical soutll-of.tlle.
border decor were onutted when tillS IlWe eatery was decoratad, but tile menu Js
defmltely MeXican The large gnlled burntos are memoraJlle. Also on tile menu are
anchJladasand soft tacos plus a few vegetanan meaJs.Everythmg IS made from natural
Ingredients. No bar. Monday-Thursday 11:3Qa.m.-9 p.m.; Friday-saturday 11:3Q a.m...
11 p.m ; Sunday 4 p m -8 p m. $12 No credit cards.
Auembly Line Sandwich Sllop, 19341 Mack m the Woods, 885-5122. Though half
of their buslOess Is carry-out, they do have a casual dmmg area for about forty. Delwery
between 1Qa.m. and 3 p.m. by now has become legendary Try their huge party subs.
Monday-Saturday 10:30 a.m -10 p.m.; Sunday noon.9 p.m. $8. No credit cards,
Caf6 Le Chat, 17001 Kercheval In the City, 884.9077. A charmmg, C01!J cafe featuring
gourmet lunches with a French fialr. Soups, salads, pasta, sandWiches and assorted
cheese trays are available on a frequently changmg menu. The supreme en cJOuteand
pasta primavera are recommended Desserts Include raspberry lenols. fruit flan aJld
tortes that are all made on tile prenuses. No bar Monday.Saturday 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
Tea and dessert Monday-Saturday 2 p m.-5 p.m. $12. MC, V.
Clllaghan'lln the f'8Irk, 15412 Mack, 881-6550. Tbe sandwlcb menu features ground
round, clubs and coney Islands OOion nngs and homemade soup round out tJ1efare
at this casual neighborhood eatery Monday-Saturday 1Q am.-2 8.m ; Sunday noon-2
am $10 No credit cards.
Clelrpolnt., 630 St. Clair 10 the City, 86-4-6610. A fuO menu of Italian and Amencan
dishes are served 10 thiS newly remodeled restaurant Try the chicken plccata, Boston
scrod or stuffed pizza. For dessert, there are many homemade treats, IOcludlOga vanety
of tortes No bar. Monday-Saturday 7 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sunday 8 a.m.-3 p.m. $12. No
credIt cards
Ds Edoardo, 19767 Mack 10 the Woods, 881-8540. Northern ltalmn contlOental CUisine
served in a beautiful, dimly lit English countrysJde settlOg. Rich wood paneOng and
mlrrored arches enhance the three IOtJmatedJOIngrooms. Veal medaillons WIth proscultto, bam and cheese sauteed 10 wme sauce Of the spmach pasta filled With crab are
the more popUlar specialties Over coffee and dessert, study the magndlcent cBJlfngIn
the Cappuccino Room Monday-Thursday 5 p m.-1Q p IlL; Fnday-Saturday 5 p.m.
midmght, $4Q MC-V
Dlllmond LU'I, 18774 Mack 10 the Farms, 881-3717. Homemade saups, sandwlchJlS,
salads and, of course, "wi's Famous Ground-Round." Dally spaClals and a heavy oak
settmg help make Lll's one of Grosse POJOte'sfnandliesteatenes. Monday-Friday, 11:30
a m.-2a m saturday, noon.2a.m. EntertammentThursday-Salurday $15.AE, MO,V.
Irllh Coffee, 18666 Mack m the Farms, 881-5675. A famed ground round headlmes
at thiS spot, espeCially since It goes for a mere nmaty-sIX cents Sunday through
Thursday. Lined wlth lots of wood, the IOtenDrresemblas a library. But a fnendly crowd
of all ages keeps thmgs far from hushed. Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2:3Q a m.; Sunday
5 p.m -2 30 a m $7. MC,V
JaCQbloll'., St. Clair Room, 1700 Karcheval In the City, 862-7000. Take a break from
shoppmg duties m tillS cheerful colonial room. Among the cllers speCialties ara tile
crapes, sandWiches, and soups Salads mclude pasta. tuna, taco and Maunce No bar.
Monday-Wednesday 9 a.m -5:30 p.m.; Thursday-Fnday 9 a.m.-8 p.m.; Saturday 9
am -5 30 p.m. $10. AE, Jacobson's.
Jeffll110n Colonnade, 22423 Jefferson Avenue, St Chllr Shores, 779-4720. Long a
tradition In the area for German and AmerIcan CUisine, speCialiZing 10 broiled flsll and
daily specials The colonial motif extends to tile Intenor wttlt a polished but fnendly
atmosphere Full bar With Imported beer and wme. Monday-Fnday, 8;30 a.m..10 p.m.
Saturday, 8'30 a m.-mldmght. $25. AE,V.
J.R. Carly'I, 18696 Mack m the Farms, 885-9041. Two large screen TVs are an
attraction In thiS mformal nelghborhaod spat. Shields pizza, Greek speClllltles IncludlOg
baklava, and homemade soups arefeatured, although the menu IOcludesall the tradltU!nal
favorItes Monday-Sunday 11 a ro.-mldnlght, Friday amt Saturday tll 1 am $14. AE,
MC, V.

Le CIIJ6 Francall, 20311 Mack, In Kimberly Kamer Mall 10 the Waads, 343-0610. A
courtyard wltll a runmng fouotam, plants and statues sets the romantic scene for the
pnx fIXe dinner. Wme and bear. Lunch TuesdaY-Saturday 11 a m.-2.30 p.m. DlOner
Wednesday-Saturday at 6 p.rn. bY reservations only. Sunday brunch 1Q a.m.-2 p m
Courtyard dining. $60. AE, CB, DO.
Llttlll Tony'. uunglt In the WOlldl, 20513 Mack, 885-6522. Taste Carol's homemade
chili or soma outStandlOg G.P. burgers 10tile rustlc comfort af high-backed wooden
bootlls. WhIle dmlOg, pause to st!Uly the cartoons and othar artwork on the walls many are by local artlsjs. Monday-SaturdaY 11 a m.-2 am. $12. No credit cards.
HltIlIOIII Conay laJand, 19019 Mack 10 DetrOit, 881-5509. You won't recogOlze the
place: attar an expansIOnwluch seems to have tnpled the floor space and a renavatlon
which produced a lovely wood-and-plants atmosphere, you can savour your coney dog
in style. A great brealdast menu and theIr famous Greek salad round out the fare Beer
and wme, parking in the rear. Monday.Thursday 7 a.m.-11 p.rn ; Fnday and Saturday
7 a.m.-12 p.m.; Sunday 6 a.m.-1Q p.m. $1Q. No credlt caJds.
TIll Old Place, 15301 e. Jefferson at Beaconsfleld 10 the Park, 682-4118. ThiS formal
dlnmg room ISfilled With an abundancJl of antiques to occupy wandermg eyes between
courses. Chma dolls, wall hanglOgs and old farm Implements create a backdrop for
tables beautIfully set With white linen, pewter and crystal, The pnmanly Amencan menu
IncludJls an occasional nod to tile French. ChAteau lmgnon, many veal dishes, rack:of
lamb, and pnme nb on weekends. Monday-Thursday 11 am.-10 pm, Fnday 11
a m.-mldnlgllt, Saturday 4 p.m.-nudrnght. Bar open Monday-Saturday until 2 a m. $40.
AE, DC, MC, V.
Thll Original Pancake HoUle, 20273 Mack, west of Lochmoor,ln the Woods, 884-4144
People come from nules around to eat brealdasthere.lt might be becausetheir pancakes,
wpes, omelettes and everythmg else on tile menu are made from the freshest IOgre-~
dlents. Tha custard.fllled apple pancakes topped With clOnamon glaze reign supreme
No bar. Dally 7 am.-9 p m. $10. No cradIt cards.
Palk Place Clf6, 154Q2 Mack at NottJngham 10 tha Park. 861-0550. A comfortable
contemporary spot for a healthy meal Park Place ISknown for ItSfresh fish - flounder,
trout, orange roughy - and generous salads. Tuesday-Thursday 11 am -10 p.m.;
Fnday-Saturday 11 a.m.-mldmght. $30 AE, MO, V.
Thl BhInoclifOI, 265 RlopeJle,Warehouse DlStnct, 259-2208. A dllnly lit sophisticated
bJstro restored to OIneteenth-century charm. Exposed bnck walls and all amusmg array
of mismatched fumlshlngs. Contmental fare served up 10 00ll of DetrOit's premier plano
b~rs. Tuesday-Friday and SUnday11:30 a m ••2 a rn., Saturday and Monday 4 30 p.m.-;!
am $40. AE. MC, V.
liar ... StaUon ClIIlUna, 15110 Mack 10 tile Park, 361-39Q6 Grosse PoIOta's MeXican
connactJoD.All of the food, IOcludmg nachos grande, burntos, and the fiesta plate are
cooked up by Mexn:an husband-Wife team Fabian and Aurora The cantma Is awash
witll mterestmg soutll-of-the-border artIfacts. Tuesday-Fnday 11:30 a.m -2 am.; Saturday 5 p.m.-2 a.m.; Sunday 5 p.m.-11 pm $13 MC, V.
Ilt. ClaIr Inn RaltalU'ant, 500 N. Riverside 10 St. Clair, 329-2222. The Imen-and-chma
sat tables add to the elegance of thIS tJadltlonal Ellgiish dmmg room. Gaze ovar the
St Clair River while savourmg entrees of the Amencan menu, mcludmg fresh seafood
and steaks. Breakfast Monday-Saturday 7 a.01.-10:3Q p.m.. lunch 11:30 a m••4 pm;
Dinner Monday-Thursday 5 p.m.-10 p.m., Friday-Saturday 5 p.m -nullmgnt DlOner
only Sunday 1 p.m.-9 p.m. $35. AE, OB, DC, Me, V.
Summar PalmCrI, 1211 Beaconsfield 10 tile Park, 331-8440 FlOally- a Chmese restaurant in the POlOtes- and one thgt serves authentiC Cantonese and spicy Szechuan
food 10 a comfortable, relaxeD atmosphere. Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-9 pm FndaySaturday, 11 a.m.-10 p.m. $14. No credIt caJds.
TeUY'1 PIGS, 20791 Mack m tha Woods, 861-3985. Tile menu IS stuffed With a vanety
of croissant sandWiches wluch, In turn, are, stuffed With crabmeat, turkey, tuna,
ham ..Relax and dlna In cburch pew booths. Monday-Saturday 11:30 a m -2 am,
Sunday 5:30 p.m.-mldnJght. $11. MC. V.
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<" charlotte russe
Tom'. ov.ter Bar, 15016 Mack In Ille Park, 882-8664. Fresll sBafood In Illa Polntes!
Oysters, crahllakes, softsllell crahs - au prepared wllll [messe In tills casual restaurant
wlllclilooks like a New England saloon. Wood dommates tbe decor, from floor 10 walls
to tile oid-fasllloned har. Clleckered tal1leclollis complete tile Imalls. Dally 6 p.m. $15.
AE, MC, MTI:, V.

WoodbrldgD Tavern, 289 51 Aullin, Warello~e DISlrict, 259-0578. EnJoya lIonky-lonk
plano and Ilillir hOislerous smg-a-longs beneatll tbe watcllfuJ eye of Ille moose lIead
In Ille main floor bar. A famlJy tradition smce 1905 offenng hetter-tban-average bar
fare. suhstantlal sandwu:lIes and beer from around tbe world CIIil\fS from TIger5tadium
resl on tbe rooftop deck, or spend a Qwet momenl on a COl!j patio under a flounslung
grape arhor. Dally 11:00 a.m.-2:oo a.m. $28. AI:, ca, De, MC, V.

Wooden Nlcel, 18584 Mack In tbB farms, 886-7510; 21143 Mack m tile WO~ds.
8lil-9810. You'U feel right at home In tblS casual setting, than enloy a heartY. "fullu
howl of meaty clilit. The waUresses dish up tblCIt pickles to gn wltb your hurgers.
Choose from twelve lempllng sandWiches. No bar. For the Farms locatIon; MondayWednesday 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Tllursday-5aturday 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.; 5unday 11 a m.'8
p.m. For tbe Wnods location: Mnnday-Wadnesday 7 a.m.-9 p.m.; Thursday.saturd~y
7 a.m -lOp m.; Sunday Ii a.m.-Ii p.m. $11. No credit cards.
Zii PlIIul',18450 Mack m the farms,1l81-3062. Generous portions of fresh pastas ara
standouts m thiS casual, contemporaryIWo-story Tudor hUlldlng. A fourtb remcamatlon
of tbe old Manor bar, Illey serva up nhs, elllcksD, and beef 10 a settlDlI condUCive to
tahle-lIoPlllDg. Tile comedy-magiC of Gary Tillson FndaY and Saturday mgllts appeals
to fans of tlle magic arts and laded soplllsticates altke, Monday-Tliursday 11 a.mAl
p.m.; friday and Saturday 11 a.m. to mldmght; lounge till 2 a.m. $12. AI:, Me, V.

From humble beginnings in 1979 as the eastside's qumtessential fern bar, Sparky Herberts has evolved into a
sophisticated dining establishment. Still available is the
'Sparky burger with fries and French-fried zucchini,
mainstays of the familiar little pub in Grosse Pointe Park.
But with the arrival of thirty-year-old chef Bill Wolf two
years ago, burgers took a back seat to far more imaginative
fare. Wolf, formerly of Southfield's Golden Mushroom restaurant, combines fresh, seasonal ingredients to transform
the ordinary into the sublime. Oysters and spinach, for
example, combine with pine nuts in a flaky crust, or smoked
trout with apples, Gruyere and currant dressing. Smoked
salmon is served alongside sour cream and caviar in a potato
shell - potato skins never had it so good.
The menu is contemporary with a consCience - the
delightful combinations remain within the limits of good
taste, and still taste good.
Sparky's original pub room, its wallsoverlaid with wine
corks, is dominated by the bar, creating an atmosphere
conducive to conversation and conviviality. It can be a bit
frenetic up front at times, but the staff is friendly, and eager
to serve, and if you favor people-watching, up front is the
place to be.
Last year, owner Darrell Fincken added a back room,
a splendid cobalt-blue hideaway brightened by skylights in
a cathedral ceiling, an elegant contrast to the original pub
room. Tables are layered With linens, printed and plain,
topped with fresh flowersand deep mauve napkins. Striking
graphics and handsome antiques enhance the cozy, subdued
setting. Nonetheless, the main attraction is the food.
Sparky Herberts tends toward an eclectic approach to
dining, offering soupsfrom lobster bisque or mussel andcorn
chowder to chilled cherry. An ample selection of appetizers

and lighter fare includes fresh romaine salads, fruit and
cheese, and a variety of seafood dishes ranging from shrimp,
scallops and lobster with avocado and curry dressing or
Louisiana-style barbequed shrimp to salmon tartar with rye
rounds and cucumber.
On a recent evening, my companions and I dined
"Chinese-style", sharing roast squab and moulard duck
breast with fiddlehead fems and blackberries, sauteed sea
scallops and shrimp with devilled crumbs over eggplant
parmagiana, and Louisiana-styleblackened red snapper with
sweet-and-sour peaches. Two of the three dishes received
rave reviews: the red snapper ($12.50) was superb, SPiCY
and flavorful, garnished with crispy snow peas. Most appealing were the fiddlehead ferns accompanying the squab
($15.50) - which were crunchy and asparagus-likein taste,
flavored with garlic. Delicious! The sea scallops and shrimp
($11.95), while nicely seasoned, did not generate as much
excitement.
The true test of a restaurant, as they say, is in the
desserts. Sparky's did not fail the test. The chocolate mousse
with raspberry sauce was heavenly, as was the Key lime pie
- the real thing, light yellow and tart, blessedly not that
heavy green fluff Northerners attempt to pass off as the
genuine article. The almond cheesecake, however, was
forgettable, with the heavy topping of sliced almonds overpowering the delicate flavor of the cheesecake, and lending
the texture of crushed cornflakes. The chocolate chip
cheesecake redeemed the reputation, though.
Sparky Herberts, 15117 Kercheval in the Park,
882-0266. Mon- Sat. 11:30 to midmght, Sun. 4:30-11 p.m.
Reservations required for Sunday brunch - seating at noon
and 1:45 p.m. ($11.50) AE, DC, MC, V.
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ENGAGEMENTS
Hot summer mghts m August, the first cool breezes
of fall. This month's Engagements sectlon has the best
of both worlds. VIsit the War Memonal on the eve of
Its seventy-ftfth anmversary, experience the slxteenthcentury flavour of the Michigan Renmssance Festlval or

v diane dickow
thnll to the sounds of the Montreux-DetrOit Jazz
Festival. There are tnps to Stratford, an Automobiles In
Movies senes at the DIA and a Fall Art Festival at the
War Memonal. EnJoy these last lazy days of summer
before we welcome the fall.

Through August 4
Adolescent alienation ISthe theme of Rebel Wllhout a Cause (1956), the
second (and most entertaining) of James Dean's tno of films He plays Jim
Stark, a new kid In town who gets In with the wrong crowd Deeply rooted In
the Fifties, It'S stili a powerful film Shown here as part of the Afternoon Film
Theatre's current focus on "Automobiles In the Movies" Tuesday-Sunday
at 1 p m In the Detroit Institute of Arts' ReCital Hall, 5200 Woodward,
832-2730 AdmiSSion $1

Through September 9
Great Jazz musIcians have been a tremendous Influence to many,
espeCially In DetrOit See famed Jazz performers captured In thiS
photographic eXhibit - The Sound I Saw With photographs by Roy DeCarava
- Duke Ellington, John Coltrane, Billie Holiday and 122 others are featured
In action shots from the Fifties to the present Tuesday-Sunday 9 30
am -5 30 P m DetrOitInstitute of Arts, 5200 Woodward DetrOIt,833-7900
Free

Through August 18
Edith Pial was to the French what Judy Garland was to Amencans - a
tragic heroine eventually destroyed by drugs and liquor Yet whenever Plaf
chose to Sing, like Garland, the power of her words touched your heart
Relive her story at the AttiC Theatre, Third Ave and W Grand Blvd , next to
the Fisher BUilding, 963-7789 Thurs -Sat at 8 00 pm, Sun at 6 30 P m

August 1
A breathtaking setting combined With claSSicalmusIc makes for a very
speCialsummer night at the Meadow Brook Music Festival. ThiS evening, It'S
the DetrOit Symphony Orchestra With conductor Gunther Herbig and pianist
Alexander Toradze, featunng Tchalkovsky's "Serenade for Stnngs" and the
"1812 Overture' (With cannons) among others 800 P m Meadow Brook
MUSICFestival, Oakland University, Rochester, 377-2010 $10 lawn, $12,
$14, $16 paVilIOn

Through September 8
Automobile and Culture - Detroit Style. ThiS DIA Centennial exhibitIOn
Will display rare and antique autos, draWings, SCUlptures, paintings and
other works Be sure to check out the continuing Videotaped salute to
automobile TV commercials Tuesday-Saturday 9 30 a m -5 30 P m DetrOit
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward, Detroit, 833-7900 Free

Aulfust 2-3, 9-10, 16-17, 23-24, 30-31
Summer evenings blast off With laser/light rock shows In Lasera VII'
Rocking in Space. WRIF radIO showcases rock legends DaVid BOWie,The
Moody Blues and Elton John captured In their best recordings,
complemented by laser Images launched off the domed ceiling Fndays at
7 30 pm, 8 30 P m and 9 30 pm, Saturdays at 8 30 P m and 9 30 P m
Cranbrook Institute of SCience, 500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills,
645-3200 $4 25, $3 25 students and seniors
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Picture a cool summer's evening listening to the
sounds of your favorite artist with the stars as your only
distraction. Sounds perfect! Well, it's all on the hill at Pine Knob. Call for times and prices, 647-7790. Pine
Knob, 1-75 at Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston.
August 1-2: Huey Lewis & The News
August 3: Oak Ridge Boys
August 4: Dire Straits
August 8-9: Barry Manilow
August 11: Jeffrey Osborne
August 14-15: Loverboy
August 16: George Benson
August 17: Don Williams; The Judds
August 20: Joan Rivers
September 2: Squeeze
September 6: Men at Work
September 7-8: Foreigner
September 9: Sting
September 11: Willie Nelson
September 13: Melissa Manchester
September 14: Heart
September 15: Bill Cosby
August 3, 10, 17
Jazz up the even109when the Stroh's Signature Jazz Series bnngs With
It the sounds of local artists on three consecutive Saturdays Aug. 3: Diana
Reeves Aug. 10: The Contemporary Jazz Qumtet and Carmen McRae Aug.
17: Anderson White 7 00 P m Chene Park. Detroit, 224-1184 Free

August 5
Acquamt yourself With true beauty 10 thiS afternoon Historic Church
Tour, which VISItSFIrst Presbytenan, Holy Rosary, Tnmty Episcopal, Most
Holy Trinity and St Anne 10 15 a m -3 15 pm, leavmg from the DetrOit
Historical Museum, 5401 Woodward Ave, Detroit, 833-7934 Reservations
required $7 50 non-members, $6 society members
The Grosse Pomte Summer MUSICFestival hosts the Grosse Pointe Symphony Pops conducted by Felix ReSnick, concludmg the Festival's twentyeighth season Grounds open for plcnlckmg at 6 00 P m Bring your own
basket or order one three days 10advance for $6 50 Concert begms at 8 00
pm Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 881-7511 Reserved seats, $9 50 lawn
$550
August 7
Dancmg under the stars make for a speCial evenmg When DIXielanddays
come alive The concert features Chet Bogan and The Wolverine Jass Band
and vocalist Dlxlebelle In case of ram, the concert Will be held 10 the Fnes
Ballroom Plcnlckmg starts at 6 00 P m Concert at 7 30 P m -10 00 P m
Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 881-7511 $6
August 7-8
Pre-schoolers Will chuckle heartily at thiS thlrty-mmute film adventure
Shown are Magic Pipes, How to Play Baseball and Pluto's Surprise Package.
Wednesday at 2.00 p m at the Woods branch of the Grosse Pomte library,
Thursday at 2 00 P m at the Park branch, 343-2071
"Friend or Foe" ISthiS afternoon's theme With four short movies created
for school-aged kids Dragon Castle, Family Group, and John Brown are
among those featured Wednesday at 2 00 P m at the Woods branch of the
Grosse Pomte library, Thursday at 2 00 P m at the Park branch, 343-2071
August 7-25
Who could resist Dolly Gallagher LeVIand her crazy matchmakmg? Catch
the timeless musical comedy of Hello Dolly, stamng TV veteran Patsy Garrett
Wednesday matmee at 2 00 pm, Wednesday-Saturday at 8 00 pm, Sunday at 2 00 P m The Blrmmgham Theatre, 211 South Woodward, Blrmmgham, 644-3433 $8-$11

August 3, 10, 17, 24
MagiC. mime. a children's opera and loads of other goodies Will make
these last weeks of summer Imger 10 the children's series 10 the park A
variety of performances and crafts make the afternoon complete 2 00
P m -4 00 P m Chene Park, Detroit, 224-1184 Free

August 8
The Grosse Pomte Interfaith Center for RaCialJustice presents cabaret
performer Phil Marcus Esser 10 a benefit concert at Tremontl's (formerly Mr
Tee's), where Esser had a popUlar extended run last summer Startmg at 8
p m at 440 Clmton, two blocks north of Greektown, DetrOIt, 882-6464
Tickets $8

August 4
Performmg at Meadow Brook, the DSOfeatures Tchalkovsky's "CapricCIOItallen", a Violin concerto and other songs With Violinist Miriam Fned
800 P m Meadow Brook MUSICFestival, Oakland University, Rochester,
377-2010 $10 lawn. $12. $14. $16 pavilion

August 8,11
The Kenneth Jewell Chorale With musIc director EriC Freudlgman
featured With the DSO performmg Beethoven's "Symphony No 9" 8 00
pm Meadow Brook MUSIC Festival, Oakland University, Rochester,
377-2010 $10 lawn. $12, $14, $16 paVilion

Classic Artists Create Classic Beauty
Dr. John W. Harrison can assist you in any of
the following areas:
.. Rhinoplasty

• DermabraSion

(Nose Reconstruction)
.. Rhytidoplasty
.. Blepharoplasty
.. Brow

(Face Lift)

.. Chemical Peel
• Collagen Injections

(Eyelid Surgery)

(Skin Contouring)

Lifts

• Breast

.. Chin Augmentation

• Tummy

.. Otoplasty

.. Tatoo

(Ear Correction)

Contouring
Tucks
Removal

• Scar ReVISions

Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery, P .C.
Dr. John W. HarrIson
Board Certlfzed.

21550 HarrIngton
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Member, Amerzcan Soczety of Cosmetzc Surgeons

Blvd. Mt. Clemens, MI 48043 (313)463-2711
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August 10-11
Experience the flavour of musIc and dance
that was born long ago - The Bluegrass and
Traditional Music Festival at Greenfield Village
brings the memories back 9 00 a m -5 00 P m
Greenfield Village, Dearborn, 271-1620 $8
adults, $4 children ages five to twelve
August 11
Spend a leisurely afternoon strollmg through
some of the city's historic monuments, this afternoon a triP to lovely Elmwood Cemetery. Pomts of
mterest start at the Victorian Gothic gateway and
Bloody Run Creek Pond 2 00 P m Call Detroit
Historical Museum for tIcket ml0, 883-7934
$3 50 non-members, $2 50 socl8ty members

August 27-Soptombor 1
Tho World of Tomorrow (1984) This IS a
lascmating documentary about the 1939 World's
Fair, which had such attractions as "Futurama"a startlmg look at life m 1960, partially deSigned
by Albert Kahn This screens as part of the Afternoon Film Theatre's current tribute to "Autos m
the Movies" Tuesday-Sunday at 1 p m m the
DIA ReCitalHall AdmissIOn $1

August 28
Glittering glimpses of the latest trends - see
what's hot at the Annual Fashion Spectacular - a
gala evenmg of men's, women's and children's
fashions Presented by The Fashion Group, the
show mcludes styles from HUdson's, Saks BonWit Teller and others Hors d'oeuvres and a cash
bar 6 00 P m Roostertall, 100 Marquette Drive,
DetrOit Call lor prices John Robert Powers,
569-1234

August 13-18
Targets (1968) Peter Bogdanovlch's llrst
leature ISa lr1ghtenmg study of a clean-cut young
man who perches atop a water tower and pIcks all
cars on the expressway below with a hlghpowered rifle Later, he lodges behmd a drlve-m
movie screen and conducts similar mayhem BOris
Karloff co-stars, playmg himself - an aged horror
movie actor who saves the day Tuesday-Sunday
at 1 00 P m m the DetrOitInstitute 01Arts' Recital
Hall as part of the Afternoon Film Theatre's current tribute to cars m movies $1
August 15
When the summer doesn't seem to proVide
enough evening entertamment lor students, Hot
August Nite arnves Just m time For students m
grades SIX through eight, the evenmg provides
lun and laughter With a dance .created exclUSively
for them 7 30 P m -10 30 P m Grosse Pomte
War Memorial 881-7511 $3
August 17-18, 24-25; September 7-8, 14-15,
21-22, 28-29
Picture a sixteenth-century Village m the
midst 01 harvest Peasants, merchants, Jesters
and other citizens stroll the grounds, With an occasional appearance by the Kmg, Queenand Royal
Court This picture becomes lifelike when the
Michigan Renaissance Festival recreates It Entertamment come through drama, Renaissance
mUSIC, street theatre troupes and dancer Artisans sell pamtmgs, pottery, Jewelry, pertume
and other Items 10 00 a m -7 00 P m Colomblere Center grounds, Clarkston, 645-9640
$7 95 adults, $3 50 children
August 18
Everyone ISmVlted to see G P horses at their
best dUring the Hunt Club "schooling" show, as
local students put their horses through the paces
9 00 a m -4 00 P m 655 Cook Rd , Grosse Pomte
Woods, 881-1010 Free
August 20
"Small IS Beautllul" IS the theme m four
Illms for preschoolers - Over in The Meadow,
Paddington Turns Detective, Peter's Chair, and
Thumbolina. 200 pm at the Central Library,
343-2074
August 25
Sunday Strolls highlight this afternoon With a
tour through histOriCCorktown - DetrOit's richly
mixed ethniC neighborhood lor the Irish, Maltese
and MeXicans VISit restored Irish cottages 01the
1860s, a large Italianate home, a late QueenAnne
home and other mterestmg monuments 2 00
P m Call the DetrOit Historical Museum for ticket
mfo 833-7934 $3 50 non-members, $2 50
society members
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While everyone else is
waiting for riverfront

living to arrive ...
.. .you can already be
enjoying your own apartment by the shore.
River Thrrace offers nine
distinctive floor plans, from
spacious studios to truly
elegant two-bedroom
designs. All feature
amenities of uncommon
quality-parquet
floors,
plush carpeting and
modern kitchens, complete
with microwave, golden
oak cabinetry, self-cleaning
oven, dishwasher and
frost-free refrigerator.
River Thrrace, riverfront
apartments surrounding a
private five-acre park. And
it's available to you today!
PrqfeSSW1Ullly Managed by

BOBLO
Detroit's very own love boat cru iseson with another season of moon light
cruises. Running from 11 :00 p.m.-1 :00 a.m. The cruise costs $8.95 per
person and may be purchased the evening of the cruise at the Boblo dock
behind Joe Louis Arena.
August 1: Just Us - Top 40
August 3: Flashback - Fifties and Sixties rock-n-roll
August 9: The Laredos - High energy Doo-Wop
August 10: Expansion - Top 40
August 16: Nightlife - Top 40
August 17: Krosswinds - Top 40
August 23: Sun Messengers - Big Band jazz reggae blues
August 24: Teen Angels - Sixties and Seventies rock-n-roll
August 30: Lyman Woodard Organization - Jazz
August 31: Steve King & The Dittlies - Fifties and Sixties
August 3D-September 2
For SIX years, the Montreux-Detrolt Jazz
Festival has been a highlight of the summer
InternatIOnally-known Jazz pros perform for anxIOUScrowds They may be anxIous because the
musIc IS so good, or Just full of pride that many of
these artists come from DetrOit Over seventyeight free concerts are scheduled Call for tImes,
locations and prices 259.5400
September 4
Grosse Pointe Public Schools begin fall
classes

MANAGEMENT COMPANY

-

••
....

R!ver1errace
Apartments
7720 East Jefferson Avenne
824-5000
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September 5.November 11
Discover the artwork of an early Grosse POinte
CIVilization
(chronicled
here In our
February/March Issue), as 150 archaeological
finds from the Mound BUilders are showcased for
the very first time, at our own DetrOit Institute of
Arts The eXhibit, Ancient Art of the American
Woodland Indians, covers the penod from 3000
B C to 1500 A 0 9 30 a 10 -5 30 P 10 5200
Woodward, DetrOit, 832-2704 Free
September 7-8
One of the natIOn's premiere car events, With
some Grosse POinte collectors featured, The Old
Car Festival at Greenfield Village shows hundreds
of cars and trucks from the turn of the century to
1925 Live musIc and danCing also featured 9.00
am -5 00 pm Greenfield Village, Dearborn,
271-1620 $8 adults, $4 children ages five to
twelve
September 8
Spend thiS day taking a Sunday Stroll
through the old and new of the city of DetrOit See
the familiar Hart Plaza and Ren Cen, then on to the
brand-new Millender Center complex Walk a few
blocks further for a step Into our past - Old
Cadillac Square, the County Courthouse and the
soon-to-be-restored Monroe Block, one of the
oldest parts of the city On thiS fabulous triP,
don't forget the intricate Guardian BUilding Tour
beginS at 2 00 P 10 Call the DetrOit Historical
Museum for information, 833-7934 $350 for
non-members, $2 50 for Historical Society
members
Septomber 9
Board the DetrOit Historical Museum's own
Hlstorymoblle and see thiS month's tour of
Historic Churches. VISit St Stamslaus, Sacred

Heart, Central Methodist, Bethel A M E and the
Sweetest Heart of Mary 10 15 a 10 -3 15 P 10
DetrOit Historical Museum, 5401 Woodward Ave,
Detroit, 833-7934 ReservatIOns reqUired $7 50
non-members $6 Historical Society members
September 12
Assembly - A Touch of the Future IS a gUided tour of robotiCSat GM's Lake Orlan plant With a
film about new trends on the assembly line Then,
It s on to the Pontiac Sllverdome for an In-depth
tour of ItS neWly restored faCilities With lunch at
the Main Event 9 30 a 10 -3 30 P 10 Call for
prices Jill DeMariS, DetrOit Upbeat Tours,
341-6808
September 14-15
Don't heSitate to take up thiS offer from the
War MemOrial - a weekend In Stratford to see
"Twelfth Night" and" She Stoops to Conquer"
(See page 68 for three reviews of Stratford productIOns ) EnJOylunch at a restored old church,
and dinner at the Waterlot restaurant Spend your
evemng at the Victorian Inn You'll leave Saturday
at 800 am, return Sunday at 11 00 pm - and
you won't regret It Call 881-7511 for reservations $180 per person covers everything
September 14
In thiS twenty-sixth year. the Fall Art Festival
brings the commumty together by showcaSing
fine arts inclUding watercolours, paintings,
graphiCS, weaving, sculpture, Jewelry and other
creatIOns The event IS co-sponsored by the
Grosse POinteArtists' ASSOCIationand the Grosse
POinte War MemOrial At the Fries Gallery, the
featured artwork Will be ChriS and Jacquelyn
Faulkner's work In fabriC constructIOn beautiful and Intncate wall hangings of various
origins mixed With paper, wood and metal Proceeds benefit the War MemOrial and school
scholarship funds 10 00 a 10 -5.00 P 10 Grosse
POinte War Memoral, 881-7511 Free
September 15
The Renaissance City Chamber Players present their first performance of the fall season With
the intricate sounds of the early Baroque penod
The Baroque duo IScomprised of Thomas Clrtln on
baroque flute and recorder and Damel Jeneka on
harpSichord A wine and cheese receptIOn
follows 3 p 10 and 7 p 10 Edsel and Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lake Shore Road, 626-8742 $9

ENGAGEMENTS

GULA

September 21-22
The Grosse POinte Hunt Club's Fall Show
features a two-day horse show with competitors
from Michigan, Ohio and Canada Recognized by
the Amencan Horse Show Association, the show
features many Jumping classes of different levels,
and IS a highlight of the season Rain or shine,
8 30 a m -5 00 P m 655 CookRd , GrossePOinte
Woods, 881-1010

contmued from page 79

temas culmanos
de los ulnmos
tlempos (J.A. de Vega, Candido
y
Edgar Neville han escnto mas tarde
geograffas culmanas
de Espana), La
casa de Lti.culo Ensenando con el
e]emplo, Camba era absolutamente
mtolerante
a la hora de comer y se
September 21-29
Oneof the largest shows In the country, Boat negaba a deJarse mVltar Sl no podia
la com Ida y el
Show U.S.A. will feature over 1000 new boats eleglr el restaurante,
with something for virtually everyone - powerboats to sailboats from ten feet to fifty-five feet
Tents packed with boating equipment also on
hand Noon-8 00 p m Metro Beach Metropark,
Metropo\ltan Parkway at Jefferson, Mount
Clemens, 886-7887
September 22
It's not too early to begin holiday shopping get a head start on that long list when the annual
Herb Sale occurs at the GrossePOinteAcademy's
Centennial Fair Celebration On sale will be a
vanety of eye-catching and mouth-watenng Items
like hand-crafted pieces, baked goods, dned
flowers, wreaths, potPOUrri and preserves
Chutneys, vinegars, cUlinary herb Items,
Chnstmas ornaments and other gift Ideaswill also
be available Noon-5 00 p m Grosse POinte
Academy, 171 Lake Shore, Grosse POinteFarms,
886-1221 Free

vmo, como saben por expenencla
muchos de sus amlgos. FernandezFlorez tenia la mlsma teoria sobre la
ImportanCla
de la com Ida y escnbio
muchos articulos en contra de la
costumbre
de los banquetes,
porque
aftrmaba que "no habia amistad que
vahera comer langostmo
pasado"1;
cuando sus palsanos de Madnd
Ie

contmued on page 90

September 22
Thnll to the sound of Viennese musIc In the
gorgeous setting of the Edsel and Eleanor Ford
House In the season opener for the Lync Chamber
Ensemble's Vienna Woods concert. The musIc IS
followed by a wine reception 1100 Lake Shore,
Grosse POinteShores, 884-4222 $8
September 20-27
War Memorial AnnIversary. Seventy-five
years ago, It was the home of Russell Alger. Today, It IS a community institution, outstanding
even among the gems on Lake Shore This
weeklong anniversary celebration IS highlighted
by a free open-house, September 22, from 1
p m -4 p m There will be demonstrations, tours,
craft sales, musIc Most Intngulng, however, Is
the speCial art exhibit by the Robert L. Kldd
Gallery In Birmingham. It opens September 20
with a black-tie gala with dining and dancing
SamuelSachsfrom the DetrOitInstitute of Arts will
be the guest of honor. Beginning at 7 p m $150
per couple Other events will Include a wine and
cheese party, September 21 from 3 p m -7 p m.
AdmissIOn $10, also a slide lecture by the Kldd
Gallery's Ray Fleming on September 24 at 8 p m
Admission $6 Grosse POinte War Memonal,
881-7511
September 27-0ctober 27
Italian playwnght Dano Fo takes a dramatic
look at life In the poverty lane, with the Attic's
season opener We Won't Pay, We Won't Pay. The
Attic Theatre, Third Avenue and W. Grand
Boulevard 963-7789 Call for times and pnces

Drane L Dlckow, a regular contnbutor to HERITAGE In many capacities,
also works for Michigan
Woman
magaZine
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ofrecleron uno, se nego: "lQue
dlria la gente Sl olvldara mis
pnnclplos porque el banquete me
10 ofredan ami? -deda-.
No
puedo Ir." "Ese Fernandez Florez,
slempre tan bromlsta -creyeron
los orgamzadores-. No se oIvlde,
el proximo sabado ... "
El banquete se celebro sm el
homenaJeado. Su sI11avada se
mantuvo como un simbolo y los
dlscursos se pronunClaron dmgIdos
a ella. Luego llevaron el ramo de
flores del centro de la mesa a la
madre del escntor
Fernandez Florez, al contrano
que Camba, era la cortesia
persomflcada, y sus esfuerzos para
eVltar henr al anfztnon, salvando
al mlsmo tlempo su deltcado y
eXlgente paladar, era una diverSion.
Cuando se Ie ofred a una gmebra
-ha ocurndo en ml casa- .
aguzaba eI perfrl aqUllmo en una
expreSlon mlxta de alegria '!--.

desconfranza, esperando que a la
gmebra se Ie puslera un nombre.
Cuando este era "Gordon" accedia
encantado.
Yen sus novelas ha sldo eI
escntor que mas agudamente ha
tratado del tnunfo y la tnsteza del
gloton, tnunfo al devorar y tnsteza
al ver que se Ie termma la comIda,
alegria del mascar 10 de su plato y
pesadumbre al ver como
desaparece, en eI del vecmo, 10 que
eI tamblen qUlsIera comer. El
banquete de "Las vacas gordas", en
Las slete columnas, es una perfecta
descnpClon del tlPO con su fI1osofia
correspondlente. "La gordura es la
paz ... ; nmgun gordo puede entrar
en una guerra porque no se 10
aguanta eI fislco... ; alzmentar a los
pueblos es procurar la feltcldad
total".
T odos [os comI1ones que he
conocldo, NevIlle, Cassia, PIzarro,
eVltan en 10 poslble cruzar la
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continued from page 11

venture to trade trmkets and Jewelery
WIth the IndIans. He returned there
on a regular baSIS - a long and arduous Journey by boat - until he was
wounded durmg an agrument between two IndIans. LoUISattempted to
sail to DetrOIt for aId, but was knocked overboard by an errant boom; hiS
body never surfaced.
Peter's grandson, Gasette, continued m hIS uncle's footsteps and
traded regularly. He was Jomed by hiS
brother, Leon, employed as a government agncultural agent by LeWIS
Cass, and tramed to teach IndIans
farmmg techmques. He left hIS farm
m Bay City m charge of an IndIan
family and travelled to Detroit to get
hIS Wife. When he reutrned, Leon
found
the farm neglected
and
overgrown. StIll, m the process of
cultIvatmg hiS land he found fresh
potatoes, the frrst crop m that fertIle
area.
It was Joseph, however, who
became mstrumental m the formation
of Sagmaw Valley as a commumty. A
great-great grandson of Peter, he left
the Grosse Pomte farm at the age of
twenty and secured a Job WIth the
Amencan Fur Company. Legend says
that while he was tradmg at an IndIan
Village, ItS cltlzens deVised a plan to
kIll him, enltstmg one of theIr
strongest men to perform the task.
The huge warnor snuck up on Joseph
while he was sleepmg and struck hIm
on the head, Just grazmg the SIde.
Joseph Jumped up, pummelled hiS
would-be assassm, leavmg him brUISed and unable to walk. He never had
trouble WIth attackers agam. Joseph
contmued hiS settlement, and bUllt
the first store there.
The Trombley family has smce
spread throughout Amenca, but remams a closely-kmt group. When an
open Trombley reumon was held
three years ago, over 300 family
members attended. That might ~em
Izkea lot of T rombleys, until you conSIder that the Canadian government
estimates over 54,000 Trombleys ltve
m the world today.

John Monaghan IS a HERITAGE coeditor, and Trombley jamzly member.
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Frontera de la comlda que esta un poco mas abaJo del
cochmillo de Segovia y de las perdlces de Toledo.
Porque alIi nace el mayor de los desiertos culinanos:
Andaluda.
EVldentemente, en Andaluda no se come, aunque se
slmula comer contmuamente. No hay en toda Espana
qUien menos a gusto se Slente ante una mesa colmada de
vIandas. No hay en Espana qUien mas a gusto se este
horas y horas ante una barra colmada de "tapas." No es
Clerto que el "flamenco no coma." El flamenco come,
pero de pie, para "apoyar" las copas de vmo que van
deshzandose par su garganta. La vanedad de las "tapas"
espanolas, especlalmente andaluzas, es mcreible y, a la
larga, la suma de esos calamares, de los huevos cocldos,
de los pulpos, de las sardmas, de las cazoletltas de eso y
de 10 otro, constltuye una com Ida normal para muchos
paises europeos y amencanos. Pero en Andaluda no la
llaman comlda, y cuando mtentan hacer una al estllo
del norte es una 1mItadon mcreible. La buena mana de
la cocinera andaluza esta especlalmente en el fnto de
pescados ...
"Recien sacaito del fondo del mar",
como dice Juan Carlos de Luna en el Plyayo, y en la
creaClon de un manJar que, con 1a paella, ha cruzado
todas las fronteras del mundo. Me refIero al gazpacho,
con el que mistenosamente, y hace centenares de anos,
alguien descubno ya las vitam mas en frutas y legumbres.
Descubno tambten que, con temperaturas de novente
grados a la sombra, el campesmo no podia mtroducir en
su orgamsmo una comlda cahente y que necesltaba algo
que SlrVlera al mlsmo tiempo de bebida y de ahmento.
Asi naCIOla revelaclon, liqUida pero sohdamente
ahmentlcia.
Aparte del gazpacho, que es un plato regIOnal,
aunque al llegar el verano se conVlerta en naclonal y

exclusive

aun umversal, los platos que asoman mas a las mesas
espanolas son el cocldo y la paella. La razon de su eXlto
obedece a que sus mgredlentes baslcos, arroz, patata,
garbanzo, se encuentran facll y baratamente en toda la
peninsula ... Y Sl la barrera regIOnal se cruza asf
facilmente, tambIen se super a sm esfuerzo la SOCIaly
economlCa. Porque se trata de dos platos "elastIcos" que
pueden costar poco 0 mucho, en relaCion dlrecta con el
numero de "troplezos" que reunen.
...Y, ademas, mantemendo su dlgmdad. Yo recuerdo
a un amigo en una fIesta, hace muchos anos. Su beblda
Ie habfa puesto pehgrosamente cerca de la mconSCIenCla
y estaba haCiendo carantonas a una adolescente,
herman a del dueno de la casa. La esposa se acerco a el y
Ie of solo estas palabras: "Estas haCienda el ndiculo "
Basto.
1 En 10 de los banquetes tema raz6n La vlOleneza verbal que en ello, 'e desarrolla
(vease Env,dza) puede deberse en parte a la lITuae,6n que eausan SIts platos Pareee que no
hay restaurante, por bueno que sea eapoz de 'erVIr a mas de vemte personas una com,da
dzgna Y el resultado es desgrae,damente lITevocable porque como apzmtaba EugenIO dOn
flUna mala cena es una cosa que no se recupera Jamas "

About the Author
Fernando Dlaz-Plaja obtamed hIS Ph D at the Umvensty
of Madnd, and presently teaches at the Umverslty of Leon m
Spam He was born m 1918 m Barcelona, and saIled around
the world three tImes He taught Spamsh lIterature at vanous
umversltles mcludmg Penn State (1950), Stanford (1959),
Anzona State (1960-62), UmversIty of CalIfornw, Santa Barbara (1959-'67), and the UnIversIty of HeIdelberg m Germany
Fernando Dwz-Plaja has publIshed seventy-four books The
book from whIch thIS story comes, The Spamard and the
Seven Cardmal Sms, was pnnted m several edItIOns by the
Madnd publIsher, Alwnza Edltonal It has been translated
often. Dwz-Plaja has shown hIS own hand at translatIOns, by
conquermg
Glradoux
(French), Durrenmatt
(German),
Anstophanes (Greek) and Shakespeare
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Weathering the Storm
After last year's school relocation battle,
the clouds of compromise are finally settling.

.

,
~'f

t'sa chilly morning in May, and
Floyd Kitchen's fifth-graders are
zipping up their jackets in the
hallway outside their classroom
at Grosse Pointe Park's Defer Elemen. """
tary School.
They grab their sack lunches and
line up at the door. Buzzing conversations come to a halt as they cross Kercheval Avenue and approach the doors
of Pierce Middle School. In September, these fifth-graders will be
fulltime students at Pierce; today
they're getting a taste of middle-school
life during a morning of sixth-grade
onentation.
Once inside Pierce's 900-seat auditorium, the thirteen boys and eighteen girls sit very still as Principal
Donald Bassett welcomes them. They
pay strict attention when a counselor
tells them, "As you walk around today,
never lose sight of the fact that this is
an academic school. You are here to learn, and we are here
to teach you."
A few minutes later, the students break into relieved
gnns as they recognize familiar faces among the group of
sixth-graders who will act as their guides for the day.
Carolyn Bacon of Pierce takes Defer student Claudine
DuPont to her enriched math class, where teacher Denms
Hawhee welcomes his fifth grade viSitors. "How many
ounces are there in a pound?" asks the teacher.
Claudine's hand shoots up. "Sixteen," she answers with
enthusiasm. Life at Pierce? Maybe it's going to be all nght
after all.
At Defer, and throughout the Grosse Pointe elemen-
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tary schools, this year's crop of fifth-graders will compose
the second class to enter middle school as sixth-graders.
Last fall, the first such transfer of sixth-graders to middle
schools occurred, after the Grosse Pointe Board of Education
voted for a school reorganization plan that established
elementary schools as grades kindergarten through five and
middle schools as grades six through eight. At the same
time, the board voted to close Barnes Elementary School
in Grosse Pointe Woods.
The events leading up to the school board's deCision
shook the Grosse Pointe community like few things before.
The school reorganization issue generated a stormy debate
that diVided neighborhoods, broke friendships, threatened

~ katie elsila

reputations and precipitated a recall election.
During the community,wide discussion of the issues,
concerned residents raised such questions as - Will a school
closing affect property values? Will it actually save money?
Will the school reorganization plan really improve the qual,
ity of education?
While the jury is still out on some of the answers, the
fierceness of the debate appears to have yielded to a deter,
mination by the community to heal its wounds. After a
ferocious battle, the goal is to become once again one of
the best school systems m the nation.
The road to the reorganization of the Grosse Pomte
schools began mJanuary, 1982 when the Board of Education
appointed a Citizens' Advisory Committee comprised of a
cross,section of over fifty indiViduals to study the impact
of enrollment decline and its effect on quality educatiOn in
the schools.
The school board's concern was caused by figures which
showed enrollment in Grosse Pointe's fifteen public school
buildings falling from a peak of 13,400 students m the fall
of 1970 to about 7,800 in the fall of 1982. Demographic
projections showed further enrollment decline m the future.
Over three years later, Edward Deeb, chairman of the
group, which was officially called the "Committee to Con,
duct a Study of the Future Orgamzation of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System," praises the study and the commit,
tee's findmgs. Speaking as as pnvate citizen, Deeb says, "I
think the committee compiled the most comprehenSive report of its type ever produced in the state of Michigan. We
touched on many points which can be referred to in future
years. The committee certainly accomplished its goal of
providmg the facts and figures so that the board could make
its decisions."
In January, 1983, a little over one year from its incep,
tion, and representmg more than 1,500 volunteer,hours,
the citizens' report was submitted to Superintendent Ken'
neth Brummell and to the Board of Education.
Brummell then met With his administrative staff, con,
sidered the committee's fmdings and planned his recommen,
dations regarding reorganization. In April, 1983, he presented his plan to the Grosse Pointe commumty. Itproposed
that four elementary buildings - Barnes, Defer, Kerby and
Mason - would close, and that the Sixth-grade would move
to the middle schools.
The Grosse Pointe community reacted instantly.
"For the very first time that I can remember, people
left home after dinner, putting aside newspapers, books and
other plans, and went down to the schoolhouse in standing,
room,only numbers because the school board's plans affected
them directly," recalls Roger Mourad, who was later to cast
the one dissenting vote when the school board finally voted
in November.
"It was out of character for Grosse Pomters," Mourad
observes, "but it does demonstrate that when an issue becomes very important to our community, people are going
to rise to the occasion, and make it very clear how they feel."
Citizens did indeed make their feelings clear. In heated

heanngs held all over the Pomtes, the board listened to
parent response groups, commumty,wide organizatiOns and
mdividual citizens passionately articulatmg their thoughts
and feelmgs on the subject of school reorganizatiOn. It was
obViOUSthat - no matter which Side they were on - most
indiViduals were motivated by a smcere desire to perpetuate
quality education in the Grosse Pomte public schools. But
it was also painfully obvious that they differed strongly in
their beliefs about the best way to achieve that goal.
School reorgamzatiOn, and the school closmgs which
it implied, was an extremely emotional issue because it
personally affected people's lives, and touched on a valued
hallmark of Grosse Pomte life - the neighborhood elementary school. In fact, some of the oppo'
nents of school closings were people
who had, as youngsters, attended the
"threatened" schools.
The concept of neighborhood
schools m Grosse Pomte has histoncal
roots dating back to the Twenties when
the Board of Education envisioned the
growth of the community and made
plans to purchase plots of land then
still forests, swamps, and farms,
throughout Grosse Pointe - for the
purpose of bUlldmg schools. The
board's farSightedness eventually paid off, and when Barnes
Elementary was completed m 1956, a network had been
established so that no child had to walk farther than one
and a half miles to elementary school.
By May of 1983, the commumty's strong opposition
to the board's inltial recommendatiOns had influenced them
to reconsider the plan and inVite members of the commumty
to submit their own alternatives.
In August, the board met-at the St. Clair Inn, along
with the supenntendent and hiS top admimstrators. With
citizens' recommendatiOns, the future orgamzational report,
maps and demographics m hand, they bramstormed in a
two-day session - fmally emergmg With another plan. This
second draft called for the closmg of Barnes, Maire and
Mason elementary schools and Pierce middle school.
But thiS plan provoked as much dissension as the first.
Deliberation and debate continued.
Finally, in an historic vote on November 14, 1983,
the board voted SiXto one to close only Barnes elementary
school - admittedly bUllt as the smallest school in the
Pointes, then with an enrollment of 191 - and to move
all sixth grade students mto middle school in the fall of
1984. Younger students were filtered into other local
elementary schools - Monteith and Ferry.
The board's deciSiOn kicked off a citizens' campaign
to recall three board members which, m turn, caused an
anti,recall group to orgamze. OnJune 11, 1984, m a decisive
Board of Education election, which included an unexpec,
tedly large percentage of absentee ballots, the recall effort
lost and the mcumbent, Board President Joan Hanpeter,
returned to office, along with newcomer Fred Adams, who
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had supported the board's actions.
Nearly a year after the school reor~
ganization plan was put mto effect,
some of the questiOns raised may be
considered retrospectively. First, did
the closing of Barnes change property
values? During the school~closing debate, the possIbility that a closed
school would result in decreased property values was raised by those who
feared that young famIlIes would not
buy a home m a neIghborhood that dId
not have an elementary school wlthm
walkmg distance.
A
year
later,
Thomas
Youngblood, presIdent of the Grosse Pomte Real Estate
Exchange and a member of the cltlzens' advIsory commIttee,
says, "I don't really think that the closmg of Barnes Elementary School has made any Impact at all on property values,
m general.
"That is not to say that some indIVIduals haven't been
affected," he adds. "But the proximity of a school IS Just
one of many factors m a purchase decIsiOn. Actually, the
favorable mterest rates and mortgage plans in the past two
seasons have been far more of a factor m our healthy real
estate market than the proxImity to a school."

John PIerce, Youngblood's colleague m the Real Estate
Exchange, spoke out last year on the desirability of keepmg
Barnes open. Pierce pointed out that four-bedroom homes,
the SIzethat attracts young families, mIght be harder to sell
if there were not an elementary school close by.
According to one Barnes neighborhood family who
decided to sell their house and experienced no diffIculty,
"We had a very unique house on a sought-after street. It's
the people on the off-streets that mIght have trouble."
Next - did closing Barnes Elementary School save
the school system money? According to dIrector of business
Christian Fenton, the answer IS "yes." "We saved approxImately $139,000 by the reduction of vanous staff posItions
(principal, fIrst assistant, secretary, aide and custodian),"
Fenton says, "and we saved $4,000 on both electncal utility
costs and the cost of some mamtenance supplies for the
buIlding. We added $3,000 from rental income for the
Grosse Pointe Education Association and the Grosse Pointe
Pre-Kindergarten.
"Although the Barnes facility remains open as the
headquarters for the school system's commumty educatiOn
component and its Instructional Materials Center, Its closing as an elementary school resulted m a savmgs of approximately $150,000 for the 1984-85 school year. The savings
was rolled back into the general fund."
Critics say that $150,000 is not a substantial savmgs.
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However, by the time the reorgamzation plan reached 1tS level, sltuations anse such as: hm1ted placement optIOns
final form, it was already quite clear that the plan was not and more use of sphtgrade classes, fragmented ass1gnments
going to save the distr1ct a substant1al amount of money. for travellmg teachers, and meff1c1ent use of matenals and
In the end, the mam reason given for closmg Barnes Elemen- eqmpment. "
tary School was that its low enrollment caused meff1c1ency
"The larger the school populatIOn, the more a teacher
of operat1on and jeopard1zed the quality of educatIOn for can be ass1gned to stay there," McCatg contmued. "R1ght
1ts students.
now, unfortunately, we have an excellent mUS1Cteacher
Many, espeCially Barnes parents, disagreed strongly who 1Sspendmg her time travelhng between three schools
with that premise. And, it 1Sobvious from talkmg w1th m order to reach her students. Th1S means she can't hnger
them, that even one year later, this disagreement remams.
at a school to glve ktds extra help. She should be workmg
Sharon Masek and Sharon Kenny, whose children attended
w1th the kids, not dnvmg m her car."
Barnes, both feel that the school's
----------------------------small Slze was never a d1sadvantage.
Although there was only one section
for each grade, Masek never cons1dered
1t was a problem. "Barnes had a mce
staff of teachers, who had been there
for a long time. Each year, you could
ant1c1pate workmg w1th the next
teacher. Barnes was hke a famtly,"
Masel says, "And the ktds were
ach1evmg."
Joan Kub1sta, pnnclpal of Monte1th Elementary, wh1ch rece1ved the
majority of Barnes students last fall,
has another V1ewpomt - "I feel I have
the best of both worlds. Monte1th was
already a wonderful school, and then
we rece1ved a groups of ternflC new
students. I feel
I now have a
tremendous
advantage
w1th 400 kids.
There
are
three
classrooms at every
grade level, so
there are more
ways to d1vide
the chtldren. I
thmk 400 1Sa
perfect
number."
The dlStmction between class size
and school size 1S1mportant to note m
any discuss10n about quality education
in the public schools. Most educators
w1ll agree that small classroom Slze 1S
desirable. According to Alfneda Frost,
the average elementary school class Slze
m Grosse Pomte pubhc schools has
been holdmg at about twenty-two, although the actual numbers w1ll vary
both above and below that number.
"The problem 1S,"Roger McCa1g
explains, "that when the total school
enrollment drops to the pomt where
you have a low number m each grade
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Some parents, though, ltke the larger class size and
new environment. Sandy Jorgense, a former Barnes parent
whose child ISnow at Ferry Elementary, comments, "I ltke
the fact that mstead of bemg with the same twenty-four
chtldren all the way through elementary school, my son
Willbe scrambled up a bit."
Much to their credit, Sharon Masek and Sharon Kenny have rolled up their sleeves and pitched m at Monteith.
As the former presIdent of Barnes' PTO, Masek was mvlted to be an ex-offICIOof the Monteith PTO. Kenny ISa
VICe-preSIdent. There are SImIlar parents all over the
Pomtes.
As PIerce pnnclpal Donald Basset says, "What's made
the school reorgamzatlon successful has been the attitude
of many of the parents, even some who were very opposed
to the changes. They fought the battle - but when it was
all over, mstead of SItting back and grumblmg, they
Jumped back m to make sure thmgs went well for the kids."
But as active as she ISnow at MonteIth, Sharon Masek
still has strong feelmgs about the Barnes closmg. "I thmk
MonteIth ISa good school, I always knew It was, and Joan
Kublsta has been wonderful m makmg herself avaIlable to
the parents. But I don't necessanly thmk that the qualtty
of my chIld's education has Improved here. He's gettmg the
same good education he would have gotten m any Grosse
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Pomte school - mcludmg Barnes Lookmg back one year
later WIth my emotions more m check, I can stIll say that I
feel the closmg of Barnes was not JustIfied."
The closmg of Barnes Elementary was one aspect of
the board's 1983 deCISIon.The second was the transfer of
the Sixth-graders to the mIddle schools. The lmgering
question remams - has thIS transfer Improved the qualtty
of educatIon for the students?
A recent VIsit to the office of Roger McCaIg, dIrector
of research and development for the Grosse Pomte publtc
schools, found hIm readmg an opmlon survey about the
SIxth-grade program m the mIddle schools to be admmlstered to all SIxth-graders and a random samplmg of
their parents. In additIOn to thiS survey, McCaig will closely analyze SIxth-grade achIevement levels for the past year.
The data should also permit him to address the questIon of
how Barnes' students fared before and after relocatmg to
MonteIth.
"We want to know what people thmk and belteve
about the Sixth-grade restructunng, and how well the kids
are learnmg," says McCaIg. "The
result of our studIes WIll allow us to
make adjustments and fme-tune our
procedures." Informal conversatIOns
WIth some admmlstrators, teachers,
parents and students mdICate that the
school system's survey WIll probably
reflect at least some favorable reactions to the SIXth grade program m
the mIddle schools. For example, accordmg to the director of elementary
education,
Alfneda
Frost, "The
parents have been qUIet. If we can
read that as satIsfaction, then I think
It'S gomg well."
Math teacher Denms Hawhee also ltkes the change.
"I've been very happy WIth the way the SIXth-grade program has come out for the kids. Commg from a selfcon tamed classroom at Marre where I taught everythmg, I
fmd my preparation is better now ...There's more time to
expand on concepts."
The end of the self-contaIned classroom appeals to
students as well. Sixth grader Carolyn Bacon says, "I thInk
the change of teachers IS really nice. Now I can't Imagme
sittIng In one classroom all day."
Some parents of SIxth-graders seem to have fewer concerns, too. Manon Spitzley says, "I was agamst movmg the
SIxth-graders to middle school because I felt there was a
maturity problem. In some respects, I stIll thInk so, but it's
been tremendously offset by the academIC advantages. My
son was under a lot of stress at the begmnmg of the year.
At fIrst I was concerned, but It has all worked out now.
And, as a result, he has benefItted."
The makIngs of the school has changed WIth the
relocation as welL Accordmg to Prmclpal Kubista, the student body has taken on an ethmc mIX WIth the arnval of
Barnes students. Some pupIls from the Chrldrens' Home of
DetrOIt are mamstreamed
at MonteIth, she adds.
However, "the ethnic and SOClo-economlCmIX adds dIversity to the school expenence for students," Kubista says.

Coming in October Although they may have been apprehensIve m the
beginmng, former Barnes students and those always from
MonteIth who were asked about theIr reactlOn to the
changes echo KubIsta's enthuslam. FIfth grader (from
Barnes) Matthew Masek says, "I was kmd of scared m the
begmnmg, but now I hke MonteIth because I made new
fnends and there are new opportunltles here. We had a
balloon launch and breakfast wIth Santa." Fourth grader
Nataha Rodnguez adds, "I made a lot of new fnends at
MonteIth and I got to do thmgs I couldn't do at Barnes. I
helped the cook, and I helped m the kmdergarten and I
was on the serVIce squad."
In general, It appears that the Barnes chl1dren were
welcomed warmly by the MonteIth students. Nataha
Rodnguez's new fnend, Sarah Babcock, says, "Before the
Barnes hds came, I was wondenng what It would be hke.
Now I thmk Monteith IS probably a mcer place with the
Barnes hds. They gave us new Ideas."
The chIldren seem to hke It - some parents, however
- even those whose chIldren are gettmg along at the
mIddle-school level, stIll dIsagree WIth the restructunng.
They agree With MaIre parents
BIll and Judy
Brownscombe, who say, "The school system should Improve Its elementary curnculum so that the sIxth-graders
don't have to leave m order to receIve ennched opportunltles." Jan Arndt, former Barnes parent, adds, "Elementary school lays the chIld's educatIonal foundatlOn and the
sIxth-graders belong there." For now, the commumty ISad]ustmg to both changes. But the Issue of declmmg enrollment m the Grosse POInte pubhc schools remams. When
the low enrollment fIgures work their way up mto the middle schools and the hIgh schools, the Board of Education
WIllagam have some tough deCisions to make. What those
decislOns WIll be, and how the commumty wIll react to
them, remains to be seen.
Many CitIzens who were mtensely mvolved m last
year's school reorgamzatlOn Issue echoed the sentIments of
one mdlvldual who saId, "I never want to go through
anythmg hke that agam."
Bruce Kefgen, then-aSSistant to the supermtendent
comments, "It saddened me to sit m my offICeand watch
well-meaning, mtelhgent people flghtmg over thIS issue. At
tImes, It resembled a civil war." Jane Nutter, parent
orgamzer, comments, "The best thmg about It was all the
fnends I made. The worst thmg was all the fnends I lost."
Next tIme around, the board - whIch Itself WIllhave
new members, will be workmg with a new supenntendent
- John Whntner, who assumed the POSItion m Apnl,
1985. "Dechnmg enrollment IS obVIously an Issue that
won't go away," notes Whntner. "The board ISm the pOSItIon of bemg concerned WIth both fIscal responslblhty and
optImum education for each youngster. Everybody hkes to
be part of a process where you are expandlOg and growmg.
Nobody hkes to be part of a dlsmantlmg process. But there
ISno way any of us can escape takmg a hard look at declm109 enrollment. The outcomes are as yet unknown."
But for educatIon-mmded parents, even one year later,
memOrIes of the school relocatIon battle stIll hnger on.

PATRIOTISM
IN GROSSE POINTE

Grosse Pointe's Favorite Bar & Grille
SINCE 1970

Homemade
Chili

Great
Burgers

Lounge in the Woods
20513 Mack Avenue

Gro~se POinte Woods 48236

Law Office of

Francis X. King
a professIOnal corporatIOn

Attorney at Law
Bachelor of Engineermg Degree,
Chemical Engmeermg
Admitted to the Michigan Bar
and
New Jersey Bar, 1975
Concentrating onl
• Commercial Litigation • Personal Injury •
• Real Estate •

No charge for initial consultation
No Attorney Fee in many cases
unless there is recovery

21002 Mack Avenue
884-1234
Grosse Pointe Woods

Katie Elszla IS a Grosse Pomte wnter who has three
children attendmg Pierce Middle School thiS fall
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contmued from page 59
a soltd foundatlon on wh1ch to bUlld the club. Dunng
sarlboat races throughout the country. As early as 1923, plannmg and imtial bUlldmg stages of the new club, 1twas
members were mvolved m the Bermuda Races, and 1925 env1slOned as a place comparable m style and grandeur to
marked the mltiatlon of the annual Bayv1ew-Mackmac the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club. The Crash of 1929,
Race.
however, quelled all grand hopes for the clubhouse. In the
Although the majorIty of the members at th1s t1me end, all that was bUllt was a blockhouse structure that conwere boat owners, they were not necessanly as well-off as tamed a ltvmg room-lounge, hvmg quarters for a caretaker
the1r counterparts at other area clubs. However, money
and space for spar storage.
was not the object - these men placed competltive sarlmg
There were about 100 members then, but only th1rty
at the top of the1r ltst of pnontles. Costs were cut by stor- or so pmd dues - only the wealthy were able to surv1ve the
mg the boats at the club durmg the wmter, rather than
Crash and mamtam the1r membersh1ps. In sp1te of these
movmg them to boat yards for storage. Members also con- financ1al d1sasters, the only two years that the club
tnbuted to buy competlt1ve boats and crewed them m operated m the red were 1931 and 1932. Additlons have
races around the area.
been made to the clubhouse bUlldmg over the years, but 1t
In 1928, Waterworks Park and enV1ronsburned to the
1Sstlll very cozy m companson to other clubhouses.
ground, necess1tatmg the club's move to 1tSpresent locaThe Crash of 1929 and the monetary problems that 1t
tion at the foot of Clmrpomte Avenue. Three of the club's
caused m the early Th1rt1es d1d not, however, d1mimsh the
members - Tom Archer, Alger Sheldon and Dr. Wrlliam
club's part1c1patlOn m competltive smlmg. The Mackmac
Wrlson - owned what was, at the tlme, swampland next
Races contmued annuaIIy, and club member R.A. Alger,
to Conner's Creek. The landftll that prov1ded a foundaJumor raced h1s boat Baccarat to victory m the Bermuda
tion for the present club fac1htles also tled the club mto the
Race, as well as m the Mackmac Races of 1934, 1935 and
h1story of DetrOlt - Whtle the new Bayv1ew Yacht Club
1936. Because of the delayed effect of the stock market
faClllties were nsmg, the old Penobscot BUlldmg was bemg
crash on the European economy, the club was also able to
demoltshed. W1lltam Ktttle. the wreckmg contractor for
acquire several European des1gn boats that were used m
the demoltt10n and a Bayv1ew member, made the
local races.
bUlldmg's rubble avmlable as a landftII m order to prov1de
Bayv1ew has always been mvolved on a national and
mternatonal scale m racmg, but 1t 1Sperhaps the more recent forays by club members mto races of h1gher V1s1b1ltty
that have contnbuted to the fam1ltanty of non-boaters to
one club. In the early Sevent1es, Bayv1ew members began
to get mvolved m the Canada's Cup races. Ongmatmg m
Raw Bar
1903, the races were the result of a chaIIenge by a group m
Toledo to one m Canada. The cup 1Snamed after the f1rst
Fresh Seafood
wmner of the pnze, the Canada
The races were ongmally between boats m the e1ghtmeter class, but m the early Sevent1es, they were reorgamzImported
ed so that boats m the two-ton class would compete. In
Wine & Beer
1972, Lloyd Ecclestone won the cup for Bayv1ew, but the
Canadtans have smc<; won the cup back and have successfuIIy defended 1t agamst Bayv1ew chaIIengers through

the 1984 senes.
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continued from page 77

WHAT WILL YOUR PLEASURE BOATING DOLLAR
BE WORTH TOMORROW?

phosls designed to bring an architecturally eclectic area into the harmony of one colonial motif, a reflection of many
REST EASY, IT'S A MARINETTE!
of the fmest homes. The same plan continues today, and
\)00\0~~o~11~ ~
prospective renovators and builders must first meet with
City Council's approval.
.a tJ
r JI ~ p,~_' V~..:-"",
No matter what the outside of a Village store may look
IP
't,~~:
- --"":;":'-U:-~ ~'ii: 1iB1 ~ -- - ~'Jlike, the real success story for its future is on the inside those elements which blend to keep the Village a viable
_~l
I
~~!,f$
I-{'~~~ L$~~'
business place. The view from the other side of the counter
has to be good; and apparently, it is, as demonstrated by
39' D/CI MOTOR
H
the recent shuffling of old stores and the addition of important national stores like Talbot's, Benetton's and
Waldenbooks,
and unique hometown
entities like
Dawood's custom dress shop. When some shops died of
natural causes, their spaces were snatched up immediately - which shows that the merchants really appreciate the advantages of doing business in the Village the super-low crime rate; the comparatively reasonable
• Personal Service
rentals; and, of course, the very convenient parking.
new • used • brokerage
• 2 on-water service centers
But the most obvious drawing card for merchants here
• 15 year finanCing
• 30 years experience
is the people, their customers. For retailers, the attraction
goes well beyond the recognition of the high income
772-4200
bracket. As Danielle Harris, owner of Danielle Antique
24200 Jefferson. St. ClaIr Shores
Accessory Shop and president of the Grosse Pointe Village
Brokerage Professionals Ready To Serve You
Association, pointed out from her own eight years' exON THE NAUTICAL MILE
perience here, "People are nice. You don't have to worry
about the practical end of doing
business here. Financially speaking, in all my years at this location, I'd only had one bad check .
Believe me, in a lot of other parts
of the world that is not the case.
It is also nice to know that you
don't have to worry about the
people coming through your
door. They don't have that kleptomaniac approach to life that
19328 MACK AVENUE - IN THE FARMS
seems to prevail in a lot of places.
DAILY 8 A.M.-7 P.M.
But, I think the most important
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY TIL 6 P.M.
thing about doing business here
is that the customers are inCLOSED SUNDAY
variably pleasant.
"There was a gentleman who
• THE VILLAGE FOOD MARKET HAS THE LARGEST
came in the other day determined
SELECTION OF WINES!
to sell me on a training course for
• THE VILLAGE FOOD MARKET OFFERS AN
my sales staff. The course focuses
EXTENSIVE SELF-SERVE LIQUOR DEPARTMENT!
on 'How to Take Care of Irate
• THE VILLAGE FOOD MARKET OFFERS A WIDE
and Unpleasant Customers.' I
VARIETY OF FRESH FISH, MEATS AND PRODUCE!
told him we just didn't need that
sort of thing. We make it a point
• THE VILLAGE FOOD MARKET OFFERS "TAKE &
to know our customers and they
BAKE" ENTREES FROM THE MEAT COUNTER!
know us. There is really just a
• THE VILLAGE FOOD MARKET'S TRAINED STAFF
friendly small-town atmosphere
CAN SHOW YOU HOW TO PREPARE SPECIAL CUTS
all around, and we hope to keep
OF MEAT AND ARE ABLE TO ADAPT UNUSUAL RECIPES
it that way."
TO YOUR NEEDS!
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MARKET

Madeleine McLaughlin
Pointe-area /reelancer.

IS

a Grosse

THE COMPLETE

FOOD MARKET
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contmued from page 17
summer," Commodore Daoust says
wIth a chuckle. "Anyone can partiCIpate, and the parents really support the kids."
The central focus of the club is, of
course, the boats. WIth keen enthusIasm, Commodore Daoust pomts
out the vanous sloops, yawls, power
boats, and racmg boats that are docked m the 300-well harbour. Though
the average sIze of the power boats IS
sIxty-two feet, one of the largest ranks
m at eIghty-two feet.
"ThIs IS BattleshIp Row," he
laughs, mdlcating the long line of
power boats along one dock. He
gestures to another where sailboats
are bobbmg quietly. "And for obvIous
reasons, we call thIs Rag Alley."
The day-to-day operatIOn of the
harbour is supervIsed from the Harbour office, a small room at the side of
the club, reached by chmbmg wmdmg wrought-Iron staIrs. InsIde the office, there ISthe staccato cracklmg of a
radIO tuned at all tImes to Channel
SIxteen, the call-m channel for boats
who want the harbour boys to meet
them as their yacht docks. ClosedCIrcUIt TV monitors the harbour.
Above the desk, to the sIde, IS a
detailed map of the docking faCJ1lt1es
wIth different-coloured pms markmg
the boats. An aerial photograph of
the Yacht Club hangs on another
wall.

Like every other aspect of the
club, It seems charactenzed by a qUIet
efficIency whIch seems to ensure that
the members of the club are able to
fully enJoy the factlmes whether they
are preparing theIr boats, havmg a
pleasant famIly dmner, or entertammg an important c!tent.
"We cater to a wIde vanety of
tastes and needs at the club," says
Lmden MIlls, the club's general
manager. "In the dmmg room, for example, we may have members entertammg busmess customers seated
next to someone who's Just come m
from theIr boat, or a famtly wIth small
chIldren.
"We're probably among the top
half-dozen pnvate yacht clubs m the
country m accommodatIons for our
members. We have a wlde-rangmg
membershIp, and the reasons for Jommg the club may vary. We have a
broad base of actiVIties which makes
us a very sohd club. It's very mterestmg to watch and see what people choose. We have a segment who
race every Saturday m the DetrOIt
Yachtmg ASSOCIation races, a segment who regularly go up to other
clubs hke a home away from home,
some who use It for day trips, some
who stay on their boats and never
leave the harbour. There are a lot of
reasons for people to Jom thIS club."
The care and beauty of the club,

....

m the end, seem to be a natural reflection of the many graceful yachts sklmmmg across Lake St. ClaIr. Like the
salls for whICh It provIdes harbour,
the club gleams whitely m the sun,
perfectly even wIth the tower whose
top IS larger than the bottom to correct for the vIsual dIstortIOn of height.
From the tower room, Commodore
Daoust sIlently watches the vanous
craft out on the water, hIS sailor's eye
notmg the prevalent condItIons of
wmd and weather.
"There's a httle air out there," he
says. A dull boom reverberates
through the room. He turns and
smtles. "That was the cannon. We
follow yachtmg tradmon. The flags
come down and the cannon ISfired at
sunset each day.
He looks out agam at the lake.
"Look at the sweep here," he says.
"All along the lake, nght over to the
shorelmes of Canada. I thmk thIS IS
truly the most beautiful yacht club in
the world. I've been m Europe, and all
over the Umted States, and I'm sure
there Isn't one more beautiful
anywhere."
~

Susan Brown IS a frequent contrIbutor to
based zn the Grosse Poznte
area. We hope that her zmmlnent relocatzon to Seattle does not preclude future
artzcles.
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THE DOAT DOC-U-MENTOR
LEONARD A~ MATHEWS, INC.
-A SAFARI IN GOOD

Vessel Documentation

TASTE.

"Destined for Detroit's Plano Bar Hall of Fame"
DetrOIt Free Press

Open Mon. Sat. at 5:30; Tue.-Fri. at 11a.m.;
Sun. at 10a.m. for brunch; 'til 2a.m. every night

259-2208
265 Riopelle at Franklin (E. of Ren Cen)
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the finishin8 touch ...
Beautiful, healthy, plants
for your home, or office.

FLOTSAM & JETSAM

continued from page 36
Van Dyke Woods). It was a fairyland for me before it was
tom down in 1926. It extended from the Belle Isle bndge
to Baldwin Avenue. I can remember the coasters - the
Derby Racer, the Mountain Ride and Grenada Park; The
Boardwalk, Beller's Beer Garden and bathhouse, and all
the dance halls - the Pler, the Pa/ais de Dance and the
Alhambra.
I can remember catching frogs ill the swamp just east
of Windmill Pointe, wlth Freddie Bery. The swamp was
part of Owen's subdlvision. He must have made a bundle
selling those lots ill the area that is now Grosse Pointe
Park. Actually, the slte where I used to hunt for frogs later
became the headquarters for the Grosse POillte Sall Club.
Every Tuesday night they bring out a fleet of more than
100 racing sailboats for regattas dunng June, July and August.
Ah, but then, I guess all memones eventually lead
back to sailing. Maybe those bilge boys had a point, after
all...
~

We offer design service
or plant doctoring for
the plants you own,
and recommend new plants
to complement your decor.
Maintenance service available.
Come into our store
and see one of the finest
collections of tropical foliage
and plant supplies in the
Grosse Pointe area.

•

•

grosse pointe botanical gardens
15229 Kercheval al Beaconslleld

George Van IS a fanner Detroit News writer and a prominent Grosse Pointe sailor for over fifty years.

Grosse Polnle Park

•
e

Phon. (313) 331-4033

A Division of Bolanlcal Inlarlors.

Inc

GOOLEY

Mobile Communications
Authorized Agents

J-MITSUBISHI

@AmEii;TE~HMOBILE COMMUNICATIONS
AUTHORIZED AGENT

CELLULAR

INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION

PHO~~-=S

for mobile or marine
Telecase Portable Phone
Installed at your location or ours

("
1-,•l

service after 'the sale
if your phone can't be fixed
on the spot we 'J/. replace it!

172-9470
21517 Kelly Rd.
Ibetween 8 and 9 Mile)

881-6600
20895 Harper, at 8 Mile

John Hilt
Harper Woods

Mon. & Thurs. 9-9, Tues., Wed., Fri., 9-6
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OLD GOATS
contmued from page 51
begm racmg at an earlier age, they may attam
Old Goat status when they are middle-aged kids.
Take, for example, Commander David
Sloss. He sailed m his firSt Mackmac race m
1932. In 1978, Sloss, his son David and his two grandsons,
Andrew and Jeffrey, crewed together. Accordmg to David
Jumor, Andrew (now m his early twenties with seven races
under his belt) may well become one of the new generatiOn
of mlddlmg Old Goats.
Boyd Benkert, at a youthful seventy-nme, set to rest
forever any pejorative connotatIon m the first half of the

A Beautiful Home Is
So Affordable With

nEttlE CREEk

Beautiful fabncs In every decorating style,
custom made Into drapenes, bedspreads, furniture and accessones. All delivered at one tIme
at a cost far less than you think Let our designers help In your selection. There IS no charge for
their service

NETTLE CREEK SHOP
17110 Kercheval • GrOBBe Pointe, MI48230
882.0935 • Mon Sat 9 30 5 30 ThutS 9 30 9 00

title. He recalled the 1945 race m which he and another
saIlmg buddy were mstrumental m convmcmg a Cleveland
skipper to jom the race. "It started out pretty calm," but
then the danger signals appeared - rough, heavy wmds.
(Roadstrum remembers the wmd blowmg at "fifty miles an
hour for twenty-four hours." As George Van wrote m the
souvemr race program for 1983, the wmd was "howlmg like
hell unchained".)
Accordmg to Benkert, the skipper from Cleveland
looked at hiS crew - one man m particular, Scrubby
Wellman, then seventy-three - and decided to turn back.
The punchlme to Benkert's story IS that Wellman, the
oldest man on the team, bought hiS own boat and Sailed It
across the Atlantic the foUowmg year.
The centerpiece of the wooden plaque commemoratmg
these remarkable satlors shows two rams rearmg on hmd
legs, buttmg heads. They look fierce, hke btlly-goats With
a grudge, or crusty, competitive Sailors. And that stram
runs through many members the way water flows downhill
- naturally.
Dr. Emanuel T anay IS a BaYView member. He IS also
a well-known psychiatrist, and whtle he prefers cruising to
racmg, he sees the racmg spmt as special. "I've always been
Impressed With It - It shows dedICation," he says of the
mmlmum twenty-five years of Mackmac racmg completed
by an Old Goat. HIS view ISfamtly bemused and analytical;
he sees the Old Goats as a "close-kmt group m the
Club ... People who ... campalgn boats year after year. It's a
work actiVity that becomes a hobby." Dedication IS Ofle
word for It; compulSiOn IS another.
David A. Sloss, Jumor talks about the makmgs of a
good skipper, and the changes he sees m some men when
they take charge of a crew. Often, they "become more
fanatical, more mtense'goal-Oriented and less personable." What he admired about his father was that "Dad
didn't change" when he took over the boat. Yet, the mstmct
to wm, to outdistance your mates, to triumph over the
satlors m mtense rivalry, though clothed m sportsmanship
and camaraderie, IS surely an element among those who
persist m racmg.
There are dangers, too, though even m the treacherous
1945 race no one was seriously hurt. As Syd Reynolds says,
"Never lost anyone, thank God." But he remembers other
races. "I've been overboard three times, been colder than
hell and wetter than helL Wondered, 'Why do I thmk It'S
fun?' " He's had hiS share of injUries m the Mackmac Race

SUn7.-i1-E

Sfta~u~

SALES 11 SERVICE
INSTALLATION

GREEN HOUSES 11 DECKS
• WHIRLPOOL BATHTUBS.
11 SAUNAS.
FINANCING AVAILABLE
VISIT OUR LARGE SHOWROOM

772-7020
169109
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- assorted bruises and cuts, and damage to hIS teeth, nbs,
arms.
Yet, as Dr. Tanay says, "Men have ... a need to prove
themselves." Endurance, physIcal strength and bravery are
quahties men admIre, m themselves and m other men. In
racing, this means beatmg the competltlOn. The twenty-five
years of Mackmac races make some sailors supenor, m their
own eyes, and in others'. Most of the Old Goats, though,
are modest and unassummg, as typIfIed by Wake's reflection
on the status - "Everybody gets there If they live long
enough."
Gene Mondry ISa pretty competitIve guy in a competItive busmess. He had been a golfer and tennis player, and
one day got hooked up WIth some buddIes who bought a
boat. He went sailing and was "bored after one hour." Then
they got mto a race - and won. For that moment, "I was
hooked on racmg. It's more of a mmd game - tactICS,
beauty and exhilaration."
Rams (sailors) beating heads (boats) in a fierce contest
(race) IS one way to read the stark emblem which appears
at the head of the hst of the eighty-odd sadors who've
charted the course twenty-five times or more. It is a very
aggreSSIvelogo. TraditlOnally, the Mackmac Race had been
male-dominated. Reynolds beheves that's because "it's qUlte
a phYSIcal sport," though he adds, "I've saded WIth some
gals - great people." Dr. Mihalich explams it by saying

"It'S not the usual thmg for a female to do - the Victonan
influence." Says the younger DaVId Sloss, "unless a woman
was very mdependent and strong-willed, she didn't graVItate
toward salling."
Roadstrum was a bit more down-to-earth about It. "In
the begmnmg, It was frowned-on," he explained. Boats
leaked so badly that there was real danger. Then, too, he
CIted tOllet facdltles - among older men the separatIon of
sexes in many things was a stronger tradltlon - and the
sadboat's head could be an open bucket. To cap it off,
Roadstrum pomted out the problem of male vamty: "What,"
he asked, "if you get seasick and are puking and your wife
is not?"
Dr. Tanay gave It a slightly dIfferent tilt: "Endunng,
managmg crises, preparations - women don't have that
need" to prove themselves. When she heard that, Margaret
Wake made a remark that attests to her status as a worthy
old salt. "Just say," she remarked to the reporter taking
notes, "I don't agree with that." For, you see, Margaret
Wake is an Old Goat. "I thought that maybe they might
make an Old Nanmes Club that didn't take as long." ThIS
year, Margaret Wake wdl sad in her twenty-sIxth Race and
be installed as an Old Goat along WIth her husband and
some eIghty other saIlors.
Of Mrs. Wake, Roadstrum suggested that "she hked
continued on page 105
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SOCIETY
continued from page 98

Members from Bayview also participated m the 1985
Southern Ocean Racing Conference (SORe).
Success of eqUipment can mean a great deal to
manufacturers and dealers alike, while one fallure of new
designs can result m the early demise of that design.
Bayview's noted competitors
mcluded
Dutch
Schmidt's Sassy, which - while not fimshing at the top of
the class - did qualify to compete. Randy Schostak raced
the Fu]!mo m Class 2 agamst her sister ShiP, the Nmssma
While the Fu]!mo did not fare so well, the Nmssma did
finish second m this class, thus conflrmmg the pOSSibilities
of the deSign. Both of these boats are now docked at
BayView.
A most ambltlOUScurrent venture for Bayview is the
1987 challenge to recover the Amenca's Cup. Charles
Kirsch IS the chief executive officer and chairman of the
Amenca II's Challenge. HiS background mcludes participation m both the Port Huron to Mackmac and the Chicago
to Mackmc Races, as well as participatiOn m the Admiral's
Cup senes. It IS no small compliment to either Kirsch or
BayViewYacht Club that he was selected to help assemble
the syndicate for the rematch agamst the Australians.
Crystal-clear IS the fact that members of BayView-are
not your average weekend sailors. Not everyone, after all,
can ralse the amount of money It takes to race m the
SORC or m the Admiral's Cup. Sallmg IS not merely
another form of recreatiOn for these members, but almost
an occupation. The club Itself further supports the comtl U TI~I(;' I
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AA KambouTlS lS an area freelance writer who "would
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petltlve nature of the members by allowmg only members
whose boats are actively competltlve to dock at the club.
The Spirit of competition pervades other aspect of the
club as well. Members who are not racers, or who are
power-boaters, often contnbute their vessel's services for
judges' boats or other racmg support crews. Needless to
say, these boats are also recreational yachts. For example,
durmg Prohibition, members would cross the nver to
Peche Island m order to avail themselves of alcoholic
beverages. The mstallation of the bar m the clubhouse
notICeably Improved the mterest of the members m the
clubhouse as well.
Membership has grown over the years, With 450
regular members and an assortment of other categories jumor, mtermedIate or non-resIdent. Whde the spmt IS
deCidedly competitive, the SOCIalaspects of the club also
help forge ItS reputation as the sailmg club of the area.
With these four proftles m mind, examme the clubs
further through some of Its members. Remember that
Waltmg lists are often a mile long and even if you do have
the money to jom, even If you work a sad like an old salt,
sponsors and letters of recommendation from club
members are an Important necessity. The quest for
membership can be a race more grueling than any regatta.
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OLD GOATS

continued from page 103
to play tennis and could beat the hell out of him (her
husband)," and so he got her interested in sailing - his
sport. "It could be true," is all Mrs. Wake would say to
that - but there was a wry smile in her voice. A successful
psychologist with her own practice (she's now retired) and
mother of three children, Wake invalidates the idea that
women don't enjoy competition. "I love it - competition
of any kind - it's more excitmg than cruising - a real
keen effort. You feel closer to nature and each other," she
says of herself and her husband/partner.
She will admit that technological advances in sailboats
- making them safer, easier to maneuver - have paved
the way for women in racing, m terms of their mterest and
acceptance by men. (Roadstrum notes again, "Maggie is a
good shipmate, doesn't get seasick. She does things within
her own strength and abilities.") But she's emphatic about
her ability to rough it. "I sailed a whole year on a boat in
which the head didn't work," she explains. "I used a bucket," or as other sailors do - tail out the tail end, over the
rear end of the boat.
"Sometimes physical strength and endurance matter

Someone You Love
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RN'S LPN'S
NURSE AIDES
LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

•
•
•
•

when racing," she admits, but "a sailboat has room for lots
(of people), brawny and brainy," adding, "I can sail in light
wmd." While Mrs. Wake may be the current exception to
the prevalent gender of Old Goats, she can, and does, cite
example after example of women in sailing and racing,
including all-women crews. More and more females are
claimmg their share of the pie, as candidates for political
office and on decks of racing boats. Mrs. Wake puts it
simply: "There's been a change m roles. Women weren't
supposed to twenty-five years ago."
Whether for men or women, the Old Goats distmctwn
remains one of honour, based on the difficulty of thiS particular race. Captain Roadstrum admOnishes - "Make sure,
when you write about the Mackinac Race, you call it the
Bayview-Mackinac Race." That is, after all, the only one
that matters.
.q.

Michael Margolin is an area freelance wnter. ThIS
second article for
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THEATRE

continued from page 69

best), he ISconVInCIng. And great fun
to watch.
More fun ISbrewed up by the dashIng pirate kIng (Brent Carver). He IS
evIl; he IS sneaky; but, boy, is he a
charmer! I suppose he ISeverythIng we
secretly dream a pIrate king should be.
The romantic purple cape helps a lot,
too.
For most of the play-the fIrst act
specifically-we
are carned away on a
JOYOUS
song-and-dance fest that ISreminiscent of the bawdy silliness of Rocky
Horror or an earlier Seven Brides for
Seven Brothers. It ISpure escapist funwith the mean pIrates swashIng, and
the pretty girls bucklIng under pressure.
The lIttle touches, lIke the ensemble
cast swaying to sImulate the ship's
movement, or the Keystone cops', preCISIOndance numbers, are great.
Only a few things lower the qualIty of this productIon. FIrst, the choice
of Mabel (Caralyn TomlIn), who is

supposed to be a blushIng twenty, and
seems Instead as old as the woman Fredenc tosses off in the begInmng (Pat
Galloway). Nonetheless, her voice IS
beautIful; yet in this case, I would've
preferred to see LInda Rondstadt In the
role. Second, the endIng-it
really is
ridiculous. I'm sorry, but no oneespeCIally not a pirate-gives
In when
he ISwInmng simply out of respect for
Queen Victoria. Sorry, folks, that
statue of the queen ISnothIng short of
hIdeous. Despite all thIS, the pirate
crew and people they terrorize bring off
this comIC opera WIth nothmg short of
panache.

MEASURE FOR MEASURE

+t fast

minute part~ 1.
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Festival Stage-Through

August Z8

And now-what
you've all been
waiting for-the play of the season to
see-Measure
for Measure. Let me
begm by warning you that this verSIon

is... well, not what you would expect.
In fact, if you seek the Bard's poetry
performed in a setting that he would've
liked, exchange your tickets now for
Twelfth Night.
If, however, you are an advocate
of adapting the beautIful language of
Shakespeare (which is exactly the same
in this version by the way-even
the
song) to a modem setting to which our
eyes easily adapt, try this show on for
size. A fIrst Stratford VIsit (and hopefully not the last) for dIrector Michael
Bogdanov, thIS production steps far
beyond the bounds of any other Measure for Measure. As you take your seats,
you become part of a nightclub, m
perhaps a not-so-nice section of town.
Most of the customers near the bar
(center stage) are attIred m leather garments of various sorts.
Before the show even begms, your
eyes and ears WIll be assaIled with an
Image that will stay WIth you throughout the show-intentIonally.
Measure
for Measure, as you surely already
know, ISa story of how power corrupts.
What better way to convey this than to
start the play out with corruptIon at its
fmest? You will see a parade of hookers,
pimps, transvestItes and go-go dancers
m unzippable leather teddIes; the only
thing that's mIssing from thIS modernday picture of corruption ISto bnng the
drugs out on stage. But the message IS
there.
After thIS boggling array of images, the stage is abruptly cleared m
what seems lIke a flash, and we are
taken to the Duke's. chambers. The
stage ISbare, stark as the Duke hands
over control to hIS deputy Angelo,
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SOUTHGATE/WYANDOTTE

played stunmngly by Nicholas Pennell. His soliloqUles
which wrest with his conSCience are true gems of theatre,
but the highlight of the play comes through his confrontation with the nun Isabella (Barbara March).
Everyone is portrayed in current dress here, and Isabella
is no exceptiOn. Not a nun covered from head to foot in
robes, as most productions choose, rather this Isabella is a
modem nun along the lines of Agnes Mary Mansour. She
carries out what she preaches through her actions, a being
who is good to the depths of her soul. The clash, then,
between Angelo and Isabella is a true struggle between good
and evil.
The question (when Angelo asks her to submit to him
to save her brother's life) is not shown as gomg against her
sisterhood, more like a betrayal of the human spinto She is
asked to give up her virgmity (somethmg still sacred, even
m the Eighties) through what basically amounts to rape by
a monster. That, even now, is a tough question to have to
face.
A premise which, on the surface, could seem very
outdated (a man havmg sex with a woman before marriagehow shocking!) is instead handled m a very mature, honest
way and more importantly, in a manner not implausible.
Morality is a question which plagues us perhaps moreso
today than m Shakespeare's time. Whether or not you agree
with director Bogdanov's interpretation, the fact remains
that it gives you something to chew on. Discourse is an
important vehicle for change; and, as Bogdanov suggests
with the endmg shot-temptation
is something which
doesn't go away.
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page 39
m St. Clair Shores), Wagner navigates a thlrty-four-foot
Wellcraft chnstened Tender - a sleek, black powerboat.
Wagner speaks glowmgly of the water. "On the water,"
he says, "there are no stop hghts, no traffic. There IS no
bad news - there ISonly bad weather."
For the most part, the bad weather stays away, Apnl
through November. That ISthe "naVigable season" in these
parts, accordmg to DaVid Usher, president of Manne
PollutIOn Patrol Corporation and a man for whom, as he
says, "the nver hves for me m more ways than one."
Usher IS the founder of the Manne Pollution Patrol
Corporation based on the Rouge River; and for him, when
the seventy-seven-shp manna was bUIlt as part of the
Riverfront Apartments, he knew It was a place he could
call home.
HIS Journey to work from the Riverfront Apartments
near the Ren Cen to hiS office on Jefferson Avenue along.
the nverbank ISa twenty-mmute nde on hiS twenty-fourfoot boat, the Red Anchor
Llvmg and workmg on the water has been a hfetlme
affair for Usher. Whtle m the Coast Guard, he hved on the
water, and when the tanker Torrey Canyon created an 011
spill m 1967, It started him thmkmg. With a famtly Interest
in 011 and hiS love of the waters, he set up a company to
handle all Oil spills and other hazardous matenals. With
offICes from Hong Kong to Aberdeen, Scotland, Usher
travels hterally the world over With hiS busmess.
Still, as he says, "I'm a nver rat. To me, even Zug
Island, whICh everyone makes fun of, ISfilled With ducks
and rabbits. It ISqUIet. It ISpleasant."
Usher also runs a busmess named Manne Services
which proVides mostly foreign companies With such
contmued from
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necessary services as loadmg their ships while they are m
the DetrOIt area.
Travelling to and from work on his craft, Usher notes
the other ships on the nver, constantly mOnitoring manne
actiVity. "My tnp," he says, "prOVidesme With intelhgence
every day."
From hiS vantage pomt on the nineteenth floor, he
follows these ships, checkmg m by radio to those he
knows, fmding out who is where as he watches from his
lofty perch.
He speaks reverently of the nver - as an everchangmg organism, and he thrills to be nght there, on It,
near It, plymg It. Usher says qUIetly, "the nver means a
great deal to me."
He Isn't the only one who feels this way. In 1938, when
the ferry-boat service ended, "many a tear was shed." For
the hundreds of commuters who had ndden the femes,
and were suddenly deprived of their moments of repose
along the waterfront, the nde to work became less personal and more hectiC. Water gave way to concrete; boats
gave way to engmes and wheels.
Today's few commuters still have reason to smile.
Whtle the rest of us Sit, desperately cursmg the stalled line
ahead of us, those who journey to work by water have Just
peacefully collected their thoughts, thrown a few crumbs
to passing ducks, and Jauntily stepped off their boats
ready and eager to begm their day.
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